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M E T  SEKT

,U «H »  THIT mi; a t t k j ip t k i »

TO < KO»* o r  AHI» I.I^E ■  U>* 

t u m i » H»K I'Kí íT H T IO V

t H  m u fIS u n  «IIIESI
( I mIbi« Tkjil la Artlair a« 

Hr I»U Hr Wa» Oal> Prriorai- 

lac a Hal) lalraotrH la Ulai. 

la ( a»lo4j.

:al to Thr I’ rroa-Newa 
liMiUt», O't ::*• Iiunuxliatoly beforr 

arrival of tb« sprt-ial train b«ar- 
prraKlrnt Taft and party at thr 

ate Kair icrounda lair tbia urtrniooii, 
«rr Ki( brnatvin, duputy rirrk ol 
^ilM I'uunty, aas probably Ulally 
Kind witb a likyouet In Clvr hauda 
Srra<ant J 1> Manley of a lo<al 

Biury I'umpany.
rh« Inridrnt ov-vurrrd aloa« thr line 
i march where tbuuaanda of vialtora 

lied to aelcunii- Prealdrnt Taft aa 
aiaa eacortrd to the iiraiid stand to 

plvrr hla addreaa.
fhr bayonet aras forced clear 

'^b KIcbenaiein'a body and be la 
r>rtrd as dying In a bospllal.
! rsr.mt Manley »a s  arrested and 

|hrld pending the outcome of Klch- 
’ ein'a Injury. ,
t̂ Is said that Rlchenstelu attempt- 
to cross the guard line yrhirh the 
li«rs bad been ordered to uia'niain 
uie |> I cl on of Prciide it Taft. 

pil<-T (onuutir that he pt'rforried 
duty.

In Hsuhloal 
iMIibcre' Press.
ll.. ;at.,n, (b-t 23 I’reiildent Taft 
lived here ihih iiiortilng iit 7 n'clock 

I the r».'.'piion couiiiiiilee liHik him 
|thr >,ii ' rolel A inllititry aaliite 

I1r<tl Ills lumor He revlraeil
f*.:ill< , - . aruile and iiuule a sliiTt 

• ■ -.laveil hen «.niy three 
i f '  't Tor lUllui), »here he
|m ' It , .1

. a. I’a' 'Vllle Presi.’ ent 
pt aM>re(l !>i' ’ :il .» lugs

( 'I ran III.
Sllsll' || Pre»s.
iasi ! iton. Oct. 2.3 lleveniis i ut- 

"  ;<.|e. wlilch was detailed to
J: - I' 'I'll ..t Taft from l.t i|iilnta 

"'I' t'lirlsti and return, has l>een
ft* to rnliiree rrsulntlnns for
pty In navigable wa*ers at Houston 

e carnival week fro.j So-
bb" to U

Haafd Hill.
flisliei-» Presa.
^Ilsbiirg. Oct 23 +\)nner t ’on- 

3iimn OlnreDce Ounnvanduser, 
K|H’iiker of the house of repre- 

pJthe.- of Nevada, was arrested 
In i.ionertlon with a IKK) board

Voi. 12, No. 264

PROrCttOR L. H. BAILCV.
I*r»fesei>r IJlierty H Hailey, mem 

lier of I ’nuMeiit ItoiaM'Telt's coinmln- 
alon on iiiuiitry life. Is one of the U-st 
known of .\mertcan sulbvirttiea on ag 
rioultnre He has Un-n director of the 
■■ollege of SKrh nil lire in t'oriiell uiil- 
verwiiy, Ithsia. A., alncr P.sKI

COM. FEÂRY

IS A LIAO
Publlsbert’ Press.

Wasklngton. Oct 2J.—“Cook Is n 
llnr and never reached the Pole 
again exclaimed Commander Peary 
today. He telegraphed to hit friends 
here that Cook nevar saw the Pola 
ani  ̂ attacka very tricloualy Cook's 
statements.

Ilerard.

Publitbera Press.
Atlanta, «a .. Oct. 38.—Ramey Old

field. the famous aalo driver, made a 
new tive-nille record today by going 
the dlatauce In 3 minutes and .M and 
A-.1 Bsconda

Heather.
Publlahera Prêta. -

V\ .ishlngton, Oct. 28 - Weather fore
cast itouthwest, alnu'ly; cooler for 
Texaa. with ahowers in aoutherii part

Retire.
Publishcrf'' Press '

W.tthlngIon. Oct. 2.3 Major .An
drew I S A .  the man "who crarled 
ihe niiisssge to tiarcla," Is to retire 
from service, ao he announced tmlay.

Head.
Publishers Press.

New York. Oct. 28. -Rear Admiral 
Henry Krben. I'. S .N.. retired, died 
ttalay. Admiral Krben baa been a 
very useful naval officer and baa seen 
lots of active service In bis life.

Tonal nee.
Publishers Preaa.

Frisco. Oct 23.—Francis Henri was 
declared today to be the legal Demo
cratic nominee for district attorney 
here

Harrlmaa'a Ptaaa. 
pllskcra Press.

Vork. Oct. 23.—The report • 
I'om Petersburg that at the  ̂

‘ "t h's death. Harrlman was plan-j 
to acquire control of all rall- 
‘ In Asia. '

PalL
Publlahera Press.

Panama, Oct. 33.—Refugees from 
Managua arrived here today and de
clared PrMtdeat Zelaya bad all the 
prlaona there full of prisoners

TItiHT RIDEKH.

j
"•ki^r» Preaa. '
" »  Vork. Oct. 38 The Interna- ' 

•viatlon cup wbich waa woa by * 
*■ Curtlaa, tbe Americmn. durlng 
I «Madoa eonteata at Rhelms. waa , 
■ahi bere totfay nn i he steamer ' 

• Ilice frooi Fmnce |

keatarky Nlade Treop« (inardiag Bar
ley Tehnece Retrlea.

1
PislHTs P i

btngtoa. Oct 38 The Grand 
" ^ tU ah  RKe Maaoaa which 

•raeq taalght. caaferred the thlr- 
'̂ iTtraa on the tollowtagr C 

[edenuaa Rtg Rrtaga: A V Ijwa. 
» 3 Orwabee Kl Pivsn,. J. W, 

l'allaa

liexlngton. Ky.. Oct. «  Night rid
erà have again become active In the 
Burley tobacco region 

U«v. WllaoB has ordered <fm state 
troops and they ary toatAered la the 
counties where night rider warnings 
hava been given.

la Marlon county wnrnlnga ware 
left at the bomaa of Pred Adams sad 
Harry Allan, both of whom ware given 
nvei dags la which tn pnni their 
crops or auffer the coopequences. The 
waraioga were addraaaed tn the men 
and their wives noth have refueed 
ii> be forecd Into i>uollag their to 
levectK- •' ' '**

+  +  +  4* +  *!* +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

8A.N ANtiKUO, O tT  21. 130» +
Te the People e( H f» l  Triuai +

In order that the purpoeee of, and some of tbe eada to be acrom- 
pllaed by, tbwe Interealed In the grganiaatlon of the West Texas I)e- , 
velopmeni Congrese at Han Angsl<sH>cgliiniug 3 p. n i, .Monday , Itecem- *** 
her t̂  next, may be understood, ^la. tbe general committee, having ■]• 
In clinrge the preliminary organlzdllt'n, (l<'«ma It appropriate and ner 
essary tn make this atutement foR’the Informatluu aad consideration 
of those expected to becoms lutarSeivd

The promotion of ihia 'oagreas Is born of no aelflab or political 
purpose, lor. If tbe Judgment and desires of tbe committee malutain, 
tbe organization will abstain absolutely from personal and party poli
tics and will advance no s|ieclal laiereet or Itx-ality to the detriment 
of any other Interest or locality. The first meeting bns been cnlle<l for 
Han Angelo, because those Issuing tl.' rail reside In Han Angelo, and 
II waa proper that they abould unMrrtake the entertainment of tbe 
thousand delegates expected l<a attend In their borne If the llrst 
congress resolves Itself Into a permanent organisation, thereafter the 
regular meetings will alternate, aa we tbink they should, from place 
to place throughout tb< territory destrlug them

Neither Is this organixatioo being promoted to antagonize or to 
aak special favors over any other par* of Texas, for this la both unnec
essary and contrary to the desires of the west l>a the other hand, one 
of Its chief ends will be to dlaseiulnate such Inturmallon coDcerniiig 
the resources, material comlitioba and economic needs of the west as 
will promote a thorough understanding among reading and think ng 
men everywh'-re, who must, In run: <iueaie, become friends of the 
west

It Is not within the province, nor Is It the Intention, of this 
committee to name all tbe subjects »bleb will be rossidered by Ibis 
congreaa -Ihat. the delegates will control, and properly --i,-but the 
subjects the needed ronsldernlion of which prompted this muveincnt. 
and of whicb tbe public le entitled to know, are. In part as follows

( 11 Tni’ bringing of tbe w»‘ai cloaer together In one general or- +  
ganization through which united effort can be ayaiemniicnily directed, j .  
taking the place of Intllvldunl a<iion

121 The promotion of a alill more friendly feeling on the part of 
north, east and aouth Texas for the-west

13) The more speedy lni|>ortetlon of farmers and capital -farm 
era to convert our prairlea .lUd vglleya Into farms and'dot them with 
church houses and school buildings, realixing that In the end. tbe well 
being of our country must largely. If not almost entirely, depend on 
the agricultural class; and capital to asslat In tbs Installation of our 
much needed public utllKiea, and the building of needed public Instl- 
tutlona.

Ml The encouragement of railroad building throughout West 
Texas.
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MNh. WILLIAM J. BRVAN.
Ur Bryaa aikistwledgea that aiu<-b 

of bis untlrlng actlvlty Is due tn tbe 
efforta of bis nife, who has lieeo a 
■■onstant belp t<i hliu In all of bla va- 
rled uiHlerlsklngs.

T
T

The improvement*of our edu<atlonaI conditions 
Tbe necessity of co-operatloti In making better roads and pub

lic highways In general While those we have are perhaps the best 
nature has given any country, rat, by concerted, well directed effort, 
they could be improved

171 The promotion of IrrignUoa where needed 
These are some, but cannot b# nil, the queatloaa which aueh a coa- 

*r gresa could well dieruas aad coasAiler Among otbera, not above men- 
Jfm tioned. la tbe vital subject of gendgnl leglaintloa. The economic coa- 

dltlooe and needs of the west ard nniraraally mtsuhderatood. which

T

TO K W  OASIS
PRM |:h R|;u h  u j *;, h i i >u t h e  

h ig h e s t  he t h e  SEANHA.

WALL STREET IS ACTIVE
k'lrm* and ( wataiU.leB Hease« Heavy 

Bayers l.eaeral Heellar la 
Meek HarkrL

Hubllsbera l’ r**sa.
.N-^ Vork. tñt . Today cotton 

made a new high record for the season 
by -telling at I4=‘'.. and buainesa was 

I v-rv a< tl»e during the seMiua T ^  
market turned stroag In a sensational 

I manner at II ocK- I- and much aelling 
' was done

Hpota lir irested Wall street and 
. flmis and ''ommiaséon bou*'- were 
■ heavy buyer- The market ..-onUnued 

ttrong and many bulllsb apurt- mark- 
iis I tur». Tlif*-  ̂ wa- frensled 

trading wt :*n quo u;;.inr pa ted four- 
ir c.-uie

Tbt mar>i-*t opened Urtii with an ad
vance o\--r yeatenla) of from 4 to lU 

; pt*lnts for fu(ur*‘", *id s|Mit- from 14 
to 2<: points sdvaii-t-d 

I Laverpool ipois nrni at T 4.'.d "

fact has, and will continue, as long as tbla misunderstanding exists, T  
to rOBUlt, on the one hand. In needed legieiatlnn being denied, and, on *** 
the other. In tbe enactment of laws lahnlral to our Interests There- «|- 
fore, the committee believes that this congress should address Itself . 
to the consideration of such measures as will affect the west, or any *1* 
part of It, and which has been, or should be, propose<1 for leglalatlvd 4* 
enactment.- believing that no right thinking man would gainsay our 
(teople the right to Inform their leglalature of their runditiuna and 
needa

M’ lth these ends in view, tbe I'nramittee Indulges tlie hope that 
every county Judge, mayor and head of every farming and commercial 
organization In the west, will attend this meeting, and that each will 
apiMilut, as duly accredited delegates. Hve or more progressive cltlseus, 
who will attend.

It is further desired that the editors of the pap*'rs of th< 'v.jt 
come. In person, and that before eomlng. they will onsidvr the wisdom 
of this move, belb-riiig that when the plan Is understood, tbet will cn 
courage the attendance as affording the means of accompllahing a 
great public gtHid.

The loregoing addreaa epitomizes In 
detail the alma and obJ**ctf uf the 
Weat Texas lievelopment congress, 
and resiKinses to this address may 
now be expecteil from time to time

Chairman Hartholumsw has called a 
conference of the peviple of Weit Tex
as to be held at Abilene on .Novem
ber 22, for the purpose of fully set
ting forth tbe needs of such an organ- 
Ixation, nnd the ends hoped to be ob
tained. This conference will not dls- 
cuaa tbe matrlal side of tbe coming 
ctfltgresa, gu much as It will be devot
ed to the suds hoped to bé nocompllah- 
ed. Inasmuch as the Idea of holding a 
congreaa originated la this city It la 
deemed beat to advertise the objects 
aa much as possible, no that an Intente 
Interest and one In keeping wUh the 
Importance of the movament can be 
aroused. Tbe Abilene conférence wtll. 
It Is bopsd. result la all who attend It 
returning to their respective locsiitles 
and spreading the great gospel about 
the congress

f'smaritta».
Tbe program committee will bold Its 

flret formal aesaloo Wednesday, when 
lavttzRlons to aswaral dfbtlngulabed 
speakers will bs decided upon. It may 
be stated that tbe flrat acceptance

JAN. BOOTH.

HEAERAI. COMMITTEE.
.J« #1«

1̂'

Irum Col. I'ryor gives an Indlcstinn of 
(he caliber of the men who will be rs- 
>iuealed to address themselves tn the 
n'-eds of the west, the Inviting possi
bilities of the weat and the liest man
ner of realizing upon the wants of the 
west.

Col. Pryor Is n leading ranchman of 
iHouthwest Texaa. He la a former prea- 
‘ Ident of the Cattle Raiaers' asaocia- 
jtlon of Texaa and be is at present tbe 
president of the Trans-Mlaaisslppl 
roDgreas, tbs success of which latter 

ganlxntlnn furnlabed the Inspiration 
that reaulted in the calling of the first 
Weat Texaa Development congress

IJternlure for tbe forthcoming meet
ing should be out of tbe hands of the 
printers not later than Monday, nnd 
once nil the literature Is Issued, then 
evaryons In Han Angelo will be asked 
tz> mail matter setting forth thr pur
poses of this congress to their respec 
tlvs frlenda, with tbe request that all 
Join bands in making this meeting a 
grant awcahss U will lake the united 
effort of the entire west to nccslsmte 
the development of the west along ths 
tines of practical and attainable a< 
tiun.

('hairroan Hnrtbolomew will be ab- 
jsent from tbe city on Important bssl 
ness matters until Tuesday afternoon

DBEADhOlflHT.

Publishers' Press
Raltegh, .S C . Oct 23 -  On account 

of an order Issued by tbe governors 
of tbe American Textile sasoclstloos. 
many th<msands of textile workers 
will bs Idle next week la North and 
Buuth Carolina

All the mills Is these two athtss 
will close and the laborers wIH'Im  out 
of employment, which means hard
ships for many uf them, as the roan 
try Is already In hard clrcumstnacea

f'snfa-isn.
Publishers' Press

•New Y«irh, OcL 2.'! Owing to tbe 
death of Henator I’alrUk MK'arren. 
who dii'l here at I l.’> this morning, 
the niii| îpitl campaign Is but Into con- 
fuHloii and the oulctm, «if tbe mayor
alty r«<' IH Imp' -Ible to (orecaat 
now

Hciinfor .Mei',-jrr«‘n died of ipp ■ndtii- 
(I-

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  

+  U TH A( 4 IDENT.
•i* -  —

Publishers Press.
+  Oakland. Cal . Oct 28 Three 

fatalities to«Uy attended the 
*{• pertola autuniobile races over 
4* Almeda track C J, Johnson 
4* a S|HTtator. was killed whan the 
4* Knox car ran off the track 
4* Joseph Robinson fell from the 
4* autnmohlls snd was fatally 
4* hurt.. A sperlator named Mc- 
4* KIttrIck had his skull fractured 
4* by a tire from Hunset tire .No 
4* •'> snd will die.
+
4 -4 -4 -4 -4 -4 * 4 *4 -4 *4 * 4 -4 -4 *

4-
4-
4-
4-

4-!
4*
4-;
4-'
4* '
+
4. :

li 
+  , 
4- 
4- 
4-

Nisrkw.
Publishsrs Press ^

A ork, th't 2.i A general da 
dins prevailed in tbs stock market 
today, which was due mostly to heavy 
selling orders cabled from London 
I nloa Pacinc and Southern Pacific 
stocks both opened lower Htesl 
sasd under Friday's close, snd Amal- 
gamatsd coppsr bsbaved well all 
through thesesston 

It was reported that the Harrlman 
eslnu was unloading Cnlon Pacifle. 
but this was denied

Wabash p re fe rr» snd M K aad T 
recovered somewhat late In tbe mom 
Ing There waa strong siipp<>rt tor 
8t Paul snd it was hard to trace lbs 
buying and selling, also It Is thought, 
to be unprofessional 

The market wai weak snd n*vrvous 
and tioiM'd uiisettli ,i

Ooveriiuieiiis iiiichanged Railroads 
UJiil otiicrs Wf-rc lower

MIK IIHKTH

IVavpIetc- Rig Boss« aad l.aad- 
lAsrth) la-tItatJsn.

Special to Ths Press ,N -ws 
Fort Worth. Ocr 2.3 Fort Worth 

this afternoon won the South western 
llai>tist Theological Henilnsry by com- 
tilcting a bonus of lltWOOO Monday 
a commlt'e« will select a alte for the 
building^ and five are to be ersclsd 

Tbe first edifice, which will be com
menced January 1 . will cost tIOO.OOÒ.

ERI PTI0>.

Eaiiliiiaake Hhscha FeN In En*tem 
Part sf I'nMed Nhake«.

Piihtlehcr«' Preaa.
Memphis. Oct 23.—Since ML Ve- 

'suvlous has gone Into eruptlotx again, 
several earthquake shocks have been 
felt In the l*nked Rtates. principally 
In the eaatern states, 

j The shocks wars felt at Memphis. 
¡ S' Ixiuls snd Indianapolis sarly thisi '
I He lUmage done

Jeffriew.
Publishers Press.

.New York Oct. 28 —Jimmy Jeffries 
will watt here till next week, when 
he will meet Jack Johnson and ar
range tbe final de'oails for the fight.

THIRD EHI APE.

TAWMIT.

Hnn Wba HeJped Ctptarr Had Ia4lai|
Ig Osad. Izondon. Ort 38 The f*hr1s corres-

. . . I pondent o f tbe Pall Mol) Oazette saya
PuMIohars' Prsaa. that tbe Mtnlster of .Matine is ahoui

Lsa Ancatas. Oei n .—Dr. James la aak pnrilaaient for snfflcieat rred 
RooOl. wha balpad «B cgptura Onrun- 1 Ha «ar the coaatmctlon of four bst- 
laxo, dind tzxdny Ha has hnd mnny | ttenhlpa « f  tbe Drsadnought type. 
eloae tncMefila In hla lite eapectally The ahipa are to averhgr 2;!.ovO to 
Sfhil* la the Chase fpr the ootMI la- ; t é 000 lona and are «o hs armed wfth 
(fiad rhlef i 13-H»rh guna.

Jeha RmatSMT tied* Away Emai Part 
HaaHWsa.

Nsw York, Oct. IS .-For tbe third 
time John Brummer, I ’nitsd States 
Army prisoner, msde his escape from 
Fort Hamilton, despite the eftorta of 
half a dotsn sentries to shoot him 
dowh. This time he took with him 
Charles Cornell, alao a prisoner, and 
the pnlr made a half mile dash to 
liberty and safety amid a perfect fns- 
llads of Shota

Private Brummer It the same man 
who, three months ago, sawed hla way 
out of ths FOrt Hamilton prison hos- 
pltnl, but was nrrestvd at Wnlllsg- 
ford, Ot.. for theft When be and hla 
companion made their hrank. for llh- 
srty both wore tbe regulation VnRed 
Btntas conrlct untforui with tbs heaad 
-P "  span the Ing

Mexico .City, OcL 33.—No trace has ‘ Ths eentmet far ths elcctr: ■ »i-liui 
yet h*wn feuBd sf Oan. ftajros. candì- ter tha alx-rtorr Balxk aod Tm c ré n 
date for Mexiraa prsaldewcy who dia pnap wns M  PVIday to Tsrlor *  lu i 
appeared from MonterviT *ock for about l.i.-.A«

Belag >s 
le Speaker Osa as a.

Washington. Oct 33—Heprsaents- 
tlre Tawsey of Mlnnsaotn. In being 
boomed for speaker to succeed Csn- 
nnn
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• A l  A I«B 1 .0  r i l » «> IB W I>

k l Tto ■•w* Pal 0 ».

4 :  — 1 «. M  Wm «
•w Aattit. Traaa>

• No. ............................  M4

Torvo «I ooboeriptioa: Mr v a il or 
' Mrrtor, SI coala a awatk.

Dolly aabliakoO orory vorata« oa> 
v a t  Moaday. Wookly iMoad ovary 
Claroday.

■avrod at tko pootxfike at la a  Aa- 
aole ao oocoad oIm o  ooaUvattor.

tUTt EDAT «N'T. M, li

r^ lT K », N I  ADTAXl'L

Tbooo of ua wbo «ero  at oar books 
orhoo tko Waat «so  younr <*aa rocall 
with ploasant roMot'tlons tbs Issaon 
l•<arnsd In Mrfluffoy's roadsr about 
tbs mao with (our ooaa—or was tbs 
ouvbsr of sous crsator tbaa four? It 
was In tblo story that wo ftrot Isamsd 
tbs grsat Isosoa of standlog tocstbsr 
fa tbs affairs of Itfs. It will bs rs- 
Bssmbsrsd that tbs father la tbs story. | L.onl 
frsIlBg that his saods of Ilfs «s r r  ■ —|j,i, Invlgoral-
nsartng ihs snd of ths flowing str.*Om j * ,  tissus-buildlng »sa:bsr Ons

at this Umo nakso particular rofsr- 
oacs la tba cllaiats of this asctlos.

It la aot biasphsmy to suppoas that 
wbsa tba Lord mads ths waathar and 
gave uato It tba chaaglng moods, that 
Ho rsaarvad for tbs daa Aagalo asc 
tioB tbs moat sxbllaratliig. tbs most 
salubrious aad the moat iBvigorating 
of all tbs various kinds of wsatbsr 
that Hs dscrasd should snvslops ths 
satb forsvsr aod for ays.

It would bs a hard matter for tbs 
average, or even tba highly cultivated 
human being to pleturs In bis mind 
or palm for bis soul's syo weather 
mors perfect than has been doing bus 
ineas. wKb bat Just enough delightful 
sxrsptiuns to lend a langful seal to 
tbs gonsral rule. In and about San 
Angelo since tbs Ideas of fall first 
caaM (bla year.

Tbs blowing winds have just 
enough of ths breath of winter In them 
to put to rout tbs lassftuds of tbs doa 
days; tbs aunflgbt coming in a stream 
of beaming refulgence falls with 
pleasing touch upon tbs heads of all 
mankind, tbs nights are clear unto 
crlapneen and tbs sparkle of ths stars 
has worthy competition la the crys* 
talllne glow of ths still and cameo 
hours of darkness

Aad so let ua give thanks on this 
day that we are blessed In such boun- 
teful measure by the goodness of the 

It Is worth making profound

called before him bis boys. He showed 
them a bundle of fagots which be gave 
first to ons son end then to another, 
until be had banded It to them sP. 
with the reques; that each son try his 
Btrrngih In an effort to break ths 
bundle of fagota ,

Fr lure marked every trial, ani 
when the father again took the '' iri. 
die of fagots he merely untied it. sui* 
by breaking the sticks one at a time 
he soon had the entire tuimber broken 

"This, my sons.' seid the father 
“ teaches you a great Icsa.-n Miami 
together ani the worlit raiinoi iireak 
or bend vou rteparate vou .ire but 
sill ka i;i the hands of fate ic • he f ib 
stsme . ' he lessor the fatin t that 
dav read to his csildren

Tnj|\ in union la ■ > '••• fount 
strength; from co-o|.<" i m utiiei 
success: by ctandina losi 'hrr tn army 
la effecllve divided f  ma) be I'u 
to pill es

Thi WVet Tetas IV-,rlo|>nient run 
grass that r.ieeta ;n M.iti .knijelo on 
l»eo;=:bet •; is unto the West IPir Ih- 
bundle Ilf fî.7irî; waa tc !^e aotia ‘>r 
tae father that the old Mrtiuffcy a 
r> ider 'old ua ao w?ll about

IMvIded the West rao hut t-ope !o 
advanre sm with the aid aod i-o-oper- 
alion ->f all Tetaa. but despitr the 
nuranc.. of the j^eainea of Wee*

ran not ,-evel In It exress and It la 
not given to roan to have (Miwers of 
appreciation rauable of drinking la 
all ihe beauties of our dava and our 
nlghif

P U »  IH lI iK tM K k f s rK A ir .

Knvoi time IO timi The Prese .\'i-wg 
has riin a line in Ita editorial l'il- 
iimnt «ueeectliig ihat l'hadhourne 
«treet lie paieil The Preas-V' WS now 
»aura lo bili k thit line a llltle harder 

l'hadtxvurue «iree! ought tu he 
pa l'd and .v olire |t evaat he pavé I 

and Work fhoiild stp't at once 
Oenerr of ptopenj on rhadboume 

f ie r i  . an well affitnl thè uvat. fo 
'! ivoiil.i noi l>e an ex|>enae. Imi an in- 
i-stiiieot II thè hislorv of everv 
rii* lu T ita f ihal i>oi>ertv valiies 
on t’a'**<l ::reeia enhanre at lena: 
imire ihe rosi of thè paving. as thè 
’ :-3u|t of paving

ir a l'havlhoiirne Street lot sella for 
or hiB » aelllng valué of. aay $2.' . 

■Shl. ahoiild The Street he psved. thè 
liuti or so dollars thst ihe owner of 
siich a lot wimid be oul wouid Ite re- 
uriied lo hira wbeu he romes to reni 

.ils property or to dispose of It In 
tu ber woritn. judgtng thè future In 
San .kngelo by thè paat In other Tex
as rie les s t'hsdbourne sireet lot thst 
DOW has B seiling valué of |2.'> noo

vsrUs llfsi hsrss hoping tbnt thn 
fu;urs will dsal them (our sees la tbs 
gnm« of Ilfs svsry time tbs carAn ars 
abuftled—aad If thia la dons, tbs nsrvs 
of lbs sons of Old Brin will see tbn: 
tbs resuhs srs commsnaumis witb 
tbs value of the hands.

The Woman Beauttfnl
Hat MtS'arrsn lender of Brooklyn 

Democrats. Is dead, and n strange 
mortal baa goas to bis laat account- 
tag Charged with being oorrupt by 
ensmles, they wars never sMs to 
place their finger upon any movement 
ha ever made where hs didn't strlhs 
fair, never below the bell, and fight 
clean. T*bey accorded him honsaiv 
of expreaalOB aad attempted to damn 
him by aaoarting dtahoneacy of mo
tiven. They granted hs used the 
bludgeon to attain bis ends, but they 
asserted be used the cuooiug of man 
who righia with a rapier In laying hM 
plana To hla enemies be was a pus- 
sle. To bla friends be waa a paragon 
of fidelity aad faltbfulneoa. Fifty 
thousand psople for nearly a genera
tion nn-epted hla word aa hla bond 
and followed his lead with enthusi
asm. .N'o man without redeeming fea
tures wbo Is charged with corruptloa 
an hold the affsctloa of bla fellows 

through a single decade Granting ns 
true all the enemies of Pal McCarrsn 
have said him. he still left this Ilfs 
wUb the books decidedly In his fa
vor. And through all the years of his 
leadership be ever bad a amllt for 
those wbo loved him. and n tear for 
those wbo hated A ram mortal, an 
odd com(K>uDd. a demon to bla ens
mles s saint to his friends--the world 
has hut few Pat McCarrens at ons 
tme In the land of the living.

iTiDkins b«-kutiful gg k rule only when nhe hraiU her- 
nelf of the mo«t approved luethodt of rethininit the 
freshneou of her oompleikm. The ritiht Why to care 
for the akin in to feed it.

OoDoko Cold Or#Bsn
ia eeaentially a akin food and tiaaue builder. It ia 
abaorbed by the porea, removeM inipurltiea, quickena 
tbe rirrulatien of the blood in the external tiaauea, 
munda out the tnuaclea and makea the akin firm and 
fair. la invaluable alau fur development of the figure.

Pwrfwoily Hatrmleee 
Frio« 25 0«nt«

W H ii^  m :h » i u.

and the ne^dS :>f yite Wï î' th.tl liold*: I
domSiAin over a c 5st pe.'l.m of t.li* | after tbe street Is paved, have

X arlliDg value at least five and (le;
Wer . aa m..,ern. ,!ii ciux!^«l*v P - ' ' *•"< «r-»!cr tli.in that

Btat«
I'jSte !

tha! Uil.'i cannot btittgc .an o.e 
I t h a :  in.li v ..lual ctfo <a 
W ■ ; '!  en,l .tv.,.-|ug : .
OV-. on»?, ai'd caj ,i'ijr«e t.i* ai^at 
• n.l". ILSfei -i-ju- Î-1 ta -I- w.'H'. 
now sn l»*« ' i . i,.is I
S-^7 «II.J «  (i.v.. hats en.I tn.* -"
«•'• • >■,.1 ' tnen ' i f  au I . 'iia. <

P‘- -e - - ej "-d :e nh; . ;
be l. . ■- ,J : ,1;; . | |(||

owe* I. t ’ .-d ,ii n 'hat all effm •
Co:!.e • r-i g ■. ,

Te-, cff--. ■* :.»at r t>e« f,r(n* , 
cent-ated ic this i j t r „ , r a n .o f  
needs o' W.-B' a: ■ logi.al sequenc
es of causes easily : ; --ed The Wea* 
In hurt ed from an c:a that la no» 
gone sod gone forever tha bl'><.?

aniount
Aa a bo»iíi--:: pn>¡ei*iflc«o t'h.i.l

n.i.i iie Btr.-et ouaht tu Im» |iave<l A- 
V!i oivecmen; Ihc iiating of t’ had 
■'Hviir.'j. sMcet • ouM !»rove of altrsi 
Ivc . :rn ng 'ap*. llv and s* a ...n- 

c f.i fto'rr;.' e tp» tice t'hadiH.iirne 
al'c.'i t ,e i>avlnK of Iha' fhoci.-,:-). 
'«re  woiild tve a Itli-ssing w.tlucr día 
' liae atol a lMM>n -Ithcul .omiMie 

Pave ('lia.ItMMirne Street,

Pave Phadbourne street

Voe Kan Angelo la to have a mili
tary i-ompany In Umet of peace ;ire 
oare for war. .**an Angelo ough; l i

__. . , u . I leffrles aavs he will aurelv 'Igut
. r » .  , T  'e .  and MalDv .
l  .i r * »»'he accwpled as being Indicative of the* . «... .w. 1. ... .*'.cordlng to the aatmnomeraways of the posai Milt tea of the We*i
l'p to rtils hour ibese false Imprea 
slons that wilb thè oassing vears sav» 
hecome firnily imbeddod In thè minds 
of thè noncbalent . Itlxens of tfe. effete 
nnd sedate Ras', bava not been m«f 
with vigorona and truthtui denlala 

i)ut of tbe West Texas Developmen 
coiigresa «IH .-r-me (he means ot 
measiirlng iiiion tbo death hed thes-. 
false Inipressinns and tmt n' this me 
gr>.ss wlll come tha gre^ enllgbi.q-

Catch step with tbe times l..efs 
havs s commercial orgsnisstlon In 
Ann Angelo In keeping with the po# 
sibllllles of the hour.

•Now thè real miaery of Presideni 
Taft wlll haveas Innlng After hask- 
Ing In tke siinbeams rovering an arre 
In grandoldTexas he wlll bave to re
turn to W’asbmgton. where thè ma- 

ngencv ths! thè West today sisnds Isp*''^* minsmin at times gets so heavy 
BiK h sore need of l-^*' ‘ fo«s up Ihe autoraobllea of thè

If ÍOU love ytour stale tbe great ■ P***'*-
Blate ot Texas, and Uve In West T«^ | -----
aa Iber.- are two reaa--;is wh.r yoe | The Devll's Rlver N«wa. condurted 
ahimid tupr-'>rt thla Weat Texaa Dercl-lby M'-̂ ve and Mike Murphy. haa 
opri!. '-? .mgrene The fire i>f th*-»r I hed thè ripe young age of two
1* ' .'I j'ionld glmlly embrac» ' i>e : ai ore years. and wIth thè arrivai of
oi I ‘ hai la presente.! to y> ii
lo et;.. .. . iievipU of your own atate 
wh-;: j.-f DOvv dwelling lu darkness 
and the aecond la that you gladly do 
all 'hat Ilea within your power to 
hasten a reaiUstlon of the manifest 
destiny of this section.

Join the ranks of the great ednea 
lore Be a cowntry builder. Help tbe 
WeM Texas Development rongress In 
•M legitimate ways possible.

«.I.OKIOI H WRATHKK THIA.

S.tc. A tir. ; ■ hixs one asset thst Ihe 
|)e.-.|e ivre dcaervw no credit for 
IMiaaeesIng. albeit they dlsptif? great 
wîiitom In iiallglng spon P.

TIis s—.rt to whit h The Press-.News

anniversary It la better than ever 
Mteve Murphy Is cast In a mould of 
vast tntell:. iitallty With the wU of 
hla nativity ever at hla tongue's end. 
he also has the eitflneas of heart and 
the higneee of character that caiiaet 
true Iriahman to dominate and In
fluence lb the four quarters of the 
globe. As a«i Instrument In the up
building of Button county, the *<<•»» 
haa been of Incalculable value Aa 
the medium through which the sor
rows of life have flowed with mourn
ful movements and the joys have been 
fling wlHi gladaome song, the .News 
haa played Ms part without ever bo- 
liig found wanting. Here'a gladneao 
that the two Mnr|>hys have seen fheir 
hope and dream become a thing of

Ban Angelo la wantlna a new - 
reiary for her comuicrclal club, one 
that can ctimiirehend the scope, ad- 
yaiitag.'S and needs oi' hsr section 
The main cause of th* failure of moot 
commercial clubs Is Imonir-'tent « ‘c- 
reu-'i-s Moat of them drift Intn 
mere cirrka ;ind when they have wn;- 
ten and ansaeriHl a r.-w le lle it aiul 
drawn rhtir aalai/ they think ' ‘lev 
have acconi|i|lahe<t their mlsaici 
Atany of them are nut capable of 
I oni|irehePillng more than this Tbe 
result Is the' little gocl comes of lb* 
club and the |>e<iple siHin grow «e^ry 
of rvmtrlbutlng money, month after 
month, merely for the sake of aiii»- 
portlng a dude on a fat salary. The 
whole life and naefulnesa of a club 
depends uiion the secretary He 
should possess s rompi ehensioD and 
generalship of a rara order. Mere 
clerics] ability Is of secomisry con
sideration - Toleman Voire

Concho Drug Store
Measrs. Dalley, Bartbulomew and 

McCaleb of 8an Angela, ars among 
thè prime axovers of tbis proponltton. 
whirh lg bncked by tbe Huslnasa Club 
of Ban Angelo, abile tbe Ablleae M,- 
000 t'lub ot thla city wlll look after 
thè mailer tram Ibis end of tb# line.

I^ e  West Texas Development Con- 
■reos haa for Ita objeci tbs IntelHgent 
and effecitve exploitailon of tbe re- 
sourres and opportuniTles ot thla pari 
o t thè state, and It bopea to enilet thè 
eaincst. aggressive co-operatlon of Ih* 
petiple generally In West Texaa lo Ihe 
end that Olir country and Ita advan- 
tages may be known ami ihomiighly 
uiideratood all oter thè worid.

Owing to lbs fact that ths Csotrnl 
West Texas FVderatloB of t'ornmerclal 
riuba. aa orgnalantlon aomethlng ovar 
two years old, which haa been con
ducting g similar campaign, though 
perhaps on a amaller baaia than that 
Intended by the Went Texas Develop
ment Coogrena, Is acbeduled to bold 
Us .Novsmber meeting In Anson. Jones 
county. Its la probabla that a'confer- 
enrs of rapresentatives from both or- 
ganixatlona srtll lie held In Abilene 
at the above time, with a view of de
vising pl.ins by which organixatlon 
either se|>arate or together, may do 
treater work In the future .Abilene 
Reporter.

Yo« are Cirryinf 
an Unnecessary 

Load

on your shoulder* if yoi 
sro pikyinR rent. Ten > ears 
rent will buy you s home.

I have a !> room house, 
hall, bath, pantry, two lota, 
barn. Rood well of -gattr, 
windmill and tank; half 
block from (*ar line, 8 blocks 
from North Ward w'iiool 
buildinR. Will sell you u 
12300, part cauh, balance og 
(>aay term«.

C. W. HECKERT
104 12 Cbadbourn«* St.

•|* «1* n̂ «I* «|o «|e
+
•i« Hsrh Otdlge. +
+  - 4*
-l- I'nder Its new nianageinent 4* 

Tlie San .Angelo Press .New- 4* 
having Publishers Press and 4* 

4* atate servile. h.is grown to be 4* 
4* s consistent, i .inservsllve Jour- 4* 

nal of the first - 'ink Kldoradn 4* 
4* Times 4*
4* +
4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* *1* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

«III. I’ rysr 1« (owe.
A letter received fnvrn Ike T 

Pryor, president of the Trans-Mis
sissippi rouimerclal Congress. We<|- 
nesday morning, told of the proposed 
orgnnixatlon of a West Texaa Devel
opment rongress in Ban Angelo In 
December, and .Mr. Pryor baa ear
nestly requested to deliver an address 
at the opening meeting. Tbe com- 
munlcstlon came from W. T. Har- 
tbolomew, chairman of the general 
committee, under whose charge tbe 
detalla for organisation tve.

Mr. Pryor accepted the Invitation 
to speak before the congress the af
ternoon of December #. and consented 
to S|>eak of the methods employed by 
tbe Trans-.MlealssIppi Cgtmmerrial 
('nngresc In tbe work It has In band. 
The West Texaa Development Con
gress baa much the same pur|>ose 
as tbe Trans-Mlssiaslppl Congress. It 
wlll aim to do aa much for tbe West 
as has tbe Trans-.Mlssiaslppl Con
gress for the territory It represents

In Ihe letter from Mr. Hariholoineg 
re,|oeals were made for ail dss<ii|>- 
llve literature, tilaiia for work nnd 
underlying rules u|i»n which Ihe firm 
orginlaatlon of the Trans-Mississip
pi Congress stands Mr Pryor will 
dtacuae the objects and work of the 
Trana-Mlasisaippi Congress as presi
dent of that organttatlo(i for the year 
I*0*-1!tt0. and any other phsae of the 
congress (hat might aid the Ban An
gelo delegatee In their organlsatkin 
Ban Antonio Kxpress.

Trent IMIrne.
Word has Just been received from 

Han Angelo that the promoters of the 
West Texaa Dev«lopment Congress de
sire to hold a conference at Abilene 
Ihe middle of .November, and o f course 
Dlls suggestion haa met with a rjulch 
most hearty and enthusiastIr restionae 
frrtm the Abilene people

Findlater
HARDWARE CO.

Headquarters for Hardware 
and Well Supplies

Home Comfort

Jim Kemp
Has the only regular 
Cab Stand in the city. 
Has a Hack on tfu 
street all the time. 
You can go to sleep 
and rest assured that 
you will be called in 
time for any train. 
Baggage handled, just 
call
tJ im  K e m p
C«b Stood PkoDe 48 
Retidence Phone 825 BUck

J . - . . ;

What pa and ma »ay goe»—with me and 

what Findlater Hardware Co. »ayt about 

Round Oaks goes with everybody.
s

We have the stoves, the heat on tbe Market. ROUND 
OAK, BRIDGE-BEACH and GARUND, in *11 sues and 
atyles-RANGES, COOKS and HEATERS.

Com* in and make yonr selections now, then yon can 
choose exactly what yon walk, and have plenty of time to 
amage for cold weather.

FindlaterHardware Co.
San Angelo, Texas

Model Steam Unmiliy

Quick Service 

Work Guaranteed 

Wagons Always on tke Go. 

Phone 669

Model Steam LamHli]i

3-B Electric Co.
The Old RcBaUc Elcctriciaiu

Want to do
your work Teleulione '40)1

IniiloFufiiltiire&Uiiilartaklil 
Compinji

BtUbllsbsd 1T0O by A. H. GsdU

Fuiral Dlrictiu m Embiliirt

Day Phone 11; Night Pboase »M »»•)

A u g u s t  BaJianz
GMnerMl Coniraotor 

and Builder
Botlmatos Given on Sho>t Nolle« j

W. P. Menzies
Dentist

OSiav H..«rw t Ss a. ai. W IS-I SB

Horoolian Work a Hpectaltjr 
Is Cs BiatfS H»aS*r«ns a lto»«Mv a « * ^  j
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M -C a i l l e t  f t .  S S i .
San Angelo’s Exclusive Ladies Store -Always.

ytunoin^r Fftll Suits, Tkii*uu-Pieou D fumus, 8upui*b Onu* 
Fieo« Dress««. Separate Coats, Separate Skirts, and 

Daintv Waists. N ew  designs that came in the past 
week from the N ew  York tailors. Exhibited in 

the hour of their popularité. A  showing 
' truly deli/irntfrl to ^h o ld

MKPAK.iTK « «A T »
Tbk Patout-Ual(h«r collectloii of Mpairate 
Cukik kiaudk btgb«kt la thU cit}' Um  n.*w- 
Mt matcrUI*. lb« beat llniucM and tbe must 
•Declive atjiee are shewn. 
iUndsomee black luulre Coats, with Iona roll 
collar, rolorHl ellk linings. In- *7 C
side pockets. Priced tl9,béand V m O s • O  
HsudsooM black taSata Coats trimmed In jet 
braid and perfectly made, with padded shoul
ders and front. Caed for automoblllng and 
street wear. Priced C l  f i  *^ (5
<I0.<C to............................. ^ l O .  # O
Droadcloth Coal Dresses, pleated and strap
ped. In black, castor, Ian and C  7 C
gray Priced ill».:*  to..........  «P  I  O *  / O

»LP .iitiT i: i>K»:»»»:»
There la a cert an snap and perfectness ei- 
Istlng In tbe Patoul-Ualtber Dresses that lift 
them far above tbe average. Through our 
own facllltlea for cbooeiag from Ute Urst Im
pression of originators of styles, our selec
tions are of a type rarely seen In any other 
bouse In the city.
Street dresses of batistes, brttadclulhs. diag
onals, serges, fancy worsteds and prunellas. 
Venetian taffetas, corded and plain messa- 
llnes. silk eollnns and moire -all Moyenage 
styles; yokes and collars of lace; others 
plain. All the new effects and trimmings 
shown. The colors are black, navy, white. 
Alice, ollvsi mode, garnet, tan. reseda and 
copper »lies  16 to C . and 
priced W.Hi t o ....................

«M l «H A T » TO X « Tf II 
Again your attention Is called to some very 
exceptional values In Coats and Dresses to 
match. Tbe very handsomest three-piece 
Dresses shown In Han Angelo this season. 
Through a very unusual purchase we are 
In a (loalllon to offer these elegant Dresses 
from tI5.IM) to $2ri.l)U lesa than the regular 
value. Imported materials, guaranteed lin
ings, handsomest trimmings , In the new 
shades of copper, olive raisin, mode, Copen
hagen. Catawba. Priced very A A
special for Monday. Choice M fO v J s V V l

( OAT » I 'lT »
Chooee from hundreds. Ulve free play to 
your taste and color preference. Yet that 
Coat Huit you aelect from Patout-Uaither 
Co. will be of fabric certain to prove service
able. and of style most expressive of this sea
son s fashions. Your once-a-a«as<in Suit cer
tainly should be bought here now while as
sortments are moot satisfying and^complete. 
Coat Hulls of plain and fancy serges, prunel
las. fancy mixtures, fancy worsteds, diago
nals. wide wale and broadcloths, plain and 
tancy tailored coats (3 to «8 Inches long and 
sr;ln lined. Colors are na y, gray, reseda, 
ollv- and so on. Skirts are In the latest 
nl< ..te,| effects. All sizes, misses' and wo
n' n's. up to 4V 
Prii . All.'vj to. $35.00

A particularly giaid suit of worsted In small 
stripes of grteu, gray and blue, « Q  
offered special for Monday . . .  / O

( HII.IIKKY’S fTKAK

Believing the evidence of your own eyes, you 
will sgree that this store devotes more at- 
Untlon than any other store to the fitting of 
apparel for children, and that It shows de
cidedly the most garmeuts and best styles. 
Nothing has justlffed this departmsnt's 
growth except your fbvor; nothing has won 
that favor but Patout-Ualtber's stylea, aer- 
vlce and piicea. Alonday'a ahowlng will rep- 
reaent children's Dresses of guintea. rep. 
plaid ginghams, serges and Meurlettas; In
fants' cloaks of Bedford cord, in white, ex
tra Inner lining, double cape, collar 
trimmed with ribbon, braid and lace. 
Hweatera for little folk I  to 6 years old; 
coat of Norfolk style -some double-breasteii, 
some with pockets Kuhen's Vests In cotton 
and wool; infants' Caps in plain and em 
broidered; children's Coala for dress and 
achool wear, of tbs moet serviceable mate-

,r ,;. .'S;','...............sio .o o
TIIK WAKM.K Kl ST-PKOOK I tlllSKT

The Warner'a Kuat-proof Corset Is as com
fortable sitting ns standing. It gives the 
classic scutiMured bark and that grace and 
correct |Hdse so essential to women 
who care. It Is worn by the fashion lead
ers of two conllnenis Tbe Warner Rust
proof Corset Is to be found at the Patout- 
(ialther Co store. The sizes run from IS 
to 36. to flt every form; more than 20 mod
els to select from. A  A
Priced 91.1!« to ...........................

HOYN’ CLOTHlYti

This department was recently put la at our 
•tore Boys' nobby Hulls of best materials, 
all papular priced.
Fancjr worsteds In olive and mixed brown 
Agee 8 to 16. « A  f\ f\
Priced tt-W to ......................

Fancy navy serge Hulls Extra quality; 
sizes run from C A
10 to 16 ................................  «P  • . O U

Fancy worsteds In mixed gray; ages 8 to 14. 
and nil wool navy serges. A  A
10 to 16. Priced ....................  « ) 0 « U U

Boys' s«'parate pants, Knickerbocker etyle. 
In serges and fancy worsteds; ^  T- O C
all sizes; *ec to.......................  V  4 * 0 0
Ksystone Rompers In solid blue and blue 
stripes, checked pink

Mother's Friend Waists In white C A ^  
and fancies ..............................  O v C

PATCUT-GAITHER CO.
L\r:2S’ MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S READY-TO-WEAR

«> »: lirM lKKB THIHI Y.I IDHI LI-1 
tl.A.viKH I.SSI KB T «  BATK. |

FÄLL HÄTH ITS CHARMS
H'-cordv Be |e vikew That There Are 

Tore Marriages Bering VA Inter 
lhaa in the »eninier.

Idttle Dan Cupld. after a record of 
14» nuptial kmtts tied during the' 
year i»o8. supplied hie quiver with ! 
•n entire new bniirb of arrows of tbe  ̂
DM»» m.Mlel and went forth on an un-I 
paralleled era of conquest and so far j 
this year his saccharine tipped darte 
have pierced the boauins ©f |gx cuu- ! 
plei. with Che pruepei u  of continued 

¡buslneee through the fall—excellent.
I lo'deed.
I .Much hai been said of tbe sweet., 
¡aoft breese of eiimmer tending to In
crease the marital tlee during that 
imrtlon of the year, but actual eta- 

. tlstlcs go to ehow that during the 
month of December, l » 08. twenty-nine 
marriage licenses were laaued from 

¡County Clerk Keeling's office, and 
proves conclusively rhst the bluster- ( 
Ing breezes of Boreas have more effect i 
In the line of marriages than all of 
summer's zephyrs.

If past events count for sn.vthing 
I and the dying ninnthe of the year tee 
as nian.v marriages recorded as of 
yt.re. then l»t(» will be ih.» banner 
year In Tom Green county ledger of 
D Cupid. Req

Following Is s comparison of the 
marital records of 1»«*8 and 150»  to 
date;

liVttt 1!K)9 '
January ......................... I2 2"
February ........................ .<i 9
March ...................... It 5 .
April ..............................  g 9
May ................................ It 1 «
June ............................... 13 24
July ................................II IS I
August ...........................10 10 I
September ...................... 12 - 13
October ......................... 13 IS I

Perfect Fitting Neckband, 
New  and Exclusive Patterns

$1.00
and
$ 1 .5 0

There is no 

Need to 

Pay M ore

Probandt & Raphael
“The Quality Store’

Joseph Spence, Jr., Abstract Co
A. W. ARMSTRONG, Manajfer.

118 Chad bourne Street. “ACCURACT’ ODR MOTTO

w

BAKER’S

EYECURA

A REMEDY FOR 
iBnlited Lids, IsfUswd 

|Mii Watery eyes istoleraiice 
to Lifkt. etc.

lAlso to bo u e d  after ex- 

Jpeiare to lasd itonM, alkali 
|ktt aed tke' reaoTsl of 

joaderi er otker foreifs asb- 
|ihicei frea  tke eye.

AN EYE TONIC AND 
AID TO GLASSES

tale by leodisf Dmffis(8 
PREPARED FOR

|UKR OPTICAL CO.
Ses A o fe lo  Texas.

H. Y. r. I .
Following Is the program for tbe 

, Baiitiat A'oung I’euple's Colon ; 
i Subject : "What Jesug Taught
About I’ rofanlty."

l.esder— Mr. .Masterson.
Hong
Prayer.
Hcripture reading—Matt. 6. 33-37. 
Hpeclal .Music—Quartet.
Rhort ivapere on Swearing—Mr. 

Rudd and Mr. Head.
Explanation of "Blasphemy Against 

the Holy Ghost "—Rev. W. E Foster. 
Song
(tharseter Hketch—Miss Johnston. 
Offertory—Mufic.
Mlscrllsneous business.
Hymn and dismissal.

TICKST».

i — ............  1
p r
H  Santa Ko E o rs íQ D S
Ü ™

Half Fare Rale F »r »ekeel Cklldreo.
In Effect

Prwaldent Crowther of Ih# San An
gelo Street Railway company, an- 
mvuDca that he Is now prepared to 
lasus half-fare tickets for school chil
dren These tickets are 1« the ahape 
of a card, and aiw gotten up In a 
handy form. They may be obtained 
by applying at the office of tke Crow- 
ther Hardware company.

Mrs A. C. Anvlemon left Saturday for
Oallaa.

Mra R J. Roil* UR Saturday for her 
boms at EWrt Worth.

Rond left Saturday fne l'ai- 
f

We have another car of coal «ne. 
f>koM no font «rdera. It's cheaper 
when we can de ll»« f r «  car. San 
AataU Ä P ® « «  C®'

SANANTOiaO
Accomt

nTERNATIONAL
FAIR

J

Ticket Sales Nov. 5th to Ifith 
Limit I7th

$13.60
S(>enai excursion on Nov. 

18th, Limit Nov. 15th

$5.70
C. L. CARMEAN, G. P. A.

n  kt asd Gravd Hasled. Ex-
^cavatinR and Poundationa 
Houaes moved, and anythin« 
in the teaming line.

Jim Cummingt

GooodsHigh-Grade
JUST RECeVED

)

A  large shipment of the following. Every
id <Article W21S bought right an 

fully selected to please the 
m o s t  fastidious.

care-

Fanoy N orw ay  Mackeral

Smoked B loater and 
Pickled Herring-

Brick, Edam, Pice apple 
an l Genuine Imported 
Swiss Cheese

Dill Pickles 
D ry  Pack K raut
Bulk Sour and Sweet 

Mixed Pickles
Sours and Sweets in Mixr* 

ed. Gherkins and M id
gets in Fancy Bottles

JELLIE S , J A M S  A N D  P H E S E B V E S

A ll Monarch Brand, this yea r’s fruit ot the highest 
highest quality and the most reasonable pidoes we  
hawe ewer seen.

W e also have in this shipment Fancy Bulk Mince 
Meat, Bulk Olives and StnETed Mangoes.

Don’t fail to try some o f the above Goods, as 
we stake our reputation, as to their quality. Our 
business is growing and we a tá b a te  iU  growth to 
the Quality o f Goods and Service w e give.

Phone us a trial order. Phones 45 and 418.

Dowtfs Gniceiy and Bakery

.1
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MEETS MONDIir
U k li l  larUKTANT lATTKKM 1U

IK  M S I^ K D  U»'.

BitOOME MAKES PlEAl
Aak* Thai FbII AttraAMirr Pr*»> 

M i- I*aé4 S*€r*Urj 14m  l >
'  f*r ('M»i4er»U«M.

Monda; night In th* oiftc« o( C. A. 
Brooae A ComiMn; tlM lina Angolo 
Bunln*« Club wlll bold Ut* puat- 
poaad niMUng ot laat Monda;, whkcb 
lailod to davalop a quorum.

A vaat aaount of Importane b<ial- 
aaaa haa arcumulatad, and tt la tba da- 
•Ira of Praaidant Brooma thai a full 
atandanca ba praaanL Ona of tba 
mai a mattara tbat wlll roma up for 
mtaniioa partalna to tba ramoaal of 
baadquartara and tba quaatlon of baT< 
mg a pald aacratar;.

AT TBA f HI K( HAÜ

I

**TMB QUBBN OW BWBBTB.'

awrbm-a«t. »m a;. •  ta« m «a

laai t«ar wH Btlair'* araa I
I I a*. M m»am «aat waa ;ao m ;  (

■■a«.’’ b* owna mai a hai af *

II cr.:“
I ¡ TrcHieBdBBS SBllB fkrtioB .

Heart of Shopping 
District

Prescription Clerks
3

Harria Avanua Praab;tarian Cbuai-b.—
Praarhtng at II a. m and at 7:4& p. m 
b; tha paator. Thia la tba bacmnlng 
of a aartaa oí maaiinga to laat for tan 
or twviva da;a. ttabtMUb arbuol at 
• 45 a. m. Junor Kndaaior a tS p .n i 
and Uanior ICndaavor at < 4̂  p. m *'
W. .Yatra. Paator.

ICttituanual i'burcb --Twantirth Hun
da; aftar Trtntt;. Hunda) aibool >:30, 
murntng pra;ar and arrnion II ; rvan- 
lag pra.Trr and aarmoa i. W II Me;> 
ara, Racur.

rirat Haptlat fburrh -  SarvlrM wlll
bo baid at tba Klrat Haptlat rburrb at i ____ . , t Tilla iiortion of Trxua baa baan too
ld:4Aa iu and T 4 ̂  p m. t oaatraln- í
lag Loir wlll ba tha uiurnlng Ibauia
la tba avrning tba paator »11 praach a
aarmou to ;oung man; aub)rct, 'la tha i ...... ....

T Hunda; arbool al !

A  ^a lw a fi Itaab. “ Vacia 
'  barn " cbargaa bal le. 

tacan; M aajrwbara. A 
1 la Apañad boa gaac b; aepaam 

I wywbefi m Uaoci btmet lat la. i 
I Ibaaaaca.

107 Steps froB LabJob Hetel. 

148 1*2 Steps írea Post Office.

r
Young Man Safa
S Iv a ni. Sauior and Junior H Y P  
at 4 p. ni Wm i: Postar, pastor 

Cburi-b of Christ—Jasas P. Hawaii 
will praai'b at lU 4ó a  m. and 7:30 p. 
m. A rordial lavitalioo la axtaadad to 
avar;oaa to attand tbaaa aanrlcaa.
• Piral Praab;tarlaa Cburrb— Praacb- 
tag b; tba paator, Kar. J W Silar, 
wbo baa dual raturaad from bm vaca- 
tioa. at II a  m. aad 7rSa p. m Hun
da; arbool. S;3S a  m.. C K. S:30 p. m 

Hpailal mualc at tba morning aar- 
alca.

P»RW4»\\I. i|»>TIHX.

Misa .Vaitia Word want to thitla« Ha* 
arda) to attrad ISa fair

. delagatloB R; a conoartad 
IVest Te\aa ran accompllah

adtlon
niurh BRAVE MME. R O U N D .

i long nrglartad. Il la tinta aba was 
.laking bar poaar fall, and It ta mi; 
jy a imitad affort this can ba done.

CURIOOS CHIMNEY.

Cbarlaa Varh lafi on Haturda) altav 
anon a sparlai for nallaa

Jaaar Ka; want lo llallas Haturda; 
Moraca MUI laft Haturda; for tbr 

liallaa fair.

Roas CcM-bran aani to Vallas Hater 
da;

Mra W A ftuihria aant to tlaltastna ¡ 
Bsturda;
* » l  a ---------------------  (

Psir l.aaBgb.
“ Han .Asgalo aura Inoka gaod lo 

ma,** asa tba atatamant of O (' Hlm- 
moaa of tba Hlmmooa-Owan ('ompaar, 
upoD bia ratara Haturda; from a trtp 
to Hwaatwatar.

“Tbara ara soma nica llttia towna 
aioag tba Ortam.” ba roatlonad. “ bnt 
for tba Ufa of ma I ranaot asa aa;- 
tbtag bul Haa Aagslo.**

Ona In Walsa Two Milaa High With a 
Bmoh Running Through It.

WImi atar hoard » f  a rlilmn**; Iwo 
in lire btgb « l ib  a tirtuA ruuulug 
through Ilf la i am h a i bliiina; axiata 
In roiinai lion nlib tba nit>tiar worbn 
41 Cwinaron. ttaar .tliarattm. In Ota- 
» «  a**« lie biro, «mtb Walas Thia la bow 
II lania to lia lailll

.About «1x1; tear» ag,i tba coppar 
«moki* from ihma works waa iba 
lilagwa of tba iM-lghlHiring roumr;«bla 
II «afilad U|ein and ilaalmyad lha 

for Inani; uilb-a round, whila 
:ha «iilidiui and amaiib- In Iba fnitiaa 
lffa«lie| Iba hiulfa of caltb-, cailelng 
caiureiie Th»' owtiara of lha work* 
lliiel «II «orla of liatrlraa •« raliHel; tha 
fo-iilila, lull ^11 vain PInaily ltolN>r1 
lirviiloii. « I mi « a «  aftarwani a aur- 
' rallwat aiialnie-r In Inilla, aol»
ail ih.‘ podilani

Th.- • i piur noika «ra at iba fiad o f 
a «f•a•|l hill Mr llraiifoii cotiairtirtad 
a dua or I'hliiitirv. riintibiK conilnu 
•iial« from tha hnaa to nlmm a bun 
Irral fan abota tba «iiiniiilt. following 

! *M naiiiral «lopa of tha gri>uiMl Tha 
lirtik wbkh lliMal II and of whk h It 
« « «  .arga>; aiHiulnx-tail waa burilad 
rhwa by \ amali e|irinr giiehllig out 
tirar lha «nimiill o f ibr hill «»aa liirnad 
Into Ilia rhliiiiia; aiul albiwni to flow 
through alnMwt Ila antira langib to 
rondanaa tha «moka tmra a ;aar It 1« 
•wafit onl and aleuil a loo of (irwlpl 
lafad <*o|ipar otHaliiad Ila tup can l»a 
aaon for In  warn fort; and B ft; milaa 
- l.nadon Anawara

Har Last Request Before Her Death 
an the ScxRold.

Mow Muta Itolanil luira hcraalf on 
her JouriM-v abiiig the »la di k-riaia of 
Ilia raiolutloii wblvb l<'<l troni Iba Con- 
i-h-rih-rla lo Mia I’laiv »la la liiiillolln 

> tba World know a .No ra<-unlcd pH 
grim of tba long train that farail that 
WM) iu iboaa bvroh' da;« «bowed a 
aublliiiar liHlIirarviM a In Ha t«-rr<in»
.A «iMi'lator wbo aaw bar aa aha iiaaac I 
lha Polli Xauf wrote of bar aa atalMl- 
lug rrri-t aiai ealui In Ibr titiubril. bat 
B)as abbilug. ^«r »,<»>hir fivab aiwl brib i 
Haul, with a auilW on bar H|«» aa abe 
triad to ebarr bar emnpnnlon. an old 
man nv»re»inia b; tba fiAr of atqiriNh'hp 
lug ib-atb.

.At Iba fiMit ot tba arallolil alia aak«-d ' 
fur iiau and pa|>«T to write iba atranga 
Ibuughta Mint «ara rtaliig In liar AA ban 
Iba axes-uthmar graa|iail bar ami to aa. 
«lai bar in mounting Iba atap« rtu* 
draw liaek and lirggvil Ibal bar eoiu 
panloii might ba allo«a.l lo praciHla 
bar. Tha l■u«tllln of IIm* guillulliia tii ; 
lowid bar. a« u w ninitii. tlia pri» ili-ga , 
of »lying flrat tint «ha »»lalia«| to «par«* . 
lha infimi old man a arana Ibal wouUl„f 
angiuant bla faara. Huiiaon objaale»!.

•■Coma, (■lllM'ii.” «ha iirgi>»l him. with 
a «mila, •■you eaiinot <lan; a lad; bar 
la«t n*<|uaat "

liar wish « a »  grant»*»! - lUlltor of 
-Her Prirair Maundm.**

Pram I alai 
Tha Waat Taxaa Doralopmaat Con- I 

«roaa ta rallad to aiaat at Haa As
gala on Dwreunbar S Mweh gnod ras 
raaait to Waat Taxaa from thia eoa- 
grraa and doabtl«»as wlll Calainaii 
ahonld take adeantaca of thla op|*or- 
tiialt; to aond a strong and aetixH

Laaing tfaur Tew»par.
“ laM ir ;ob temper doo* pa;." aaid 

l'aela Kliai. "In  a hacp o* caae« H 
dos' do B<i IB»' dan pi't ; “ W tn da ai- 
l»aaaa of Mtin' a biwyar tn abuw ; o «  
wbaS ;ou a w ron g."-Waahlnglon Hiar.

Rwa fbet «II tha hour« of tba da; ara 
ao fnlt of Iniaraailiur and hMithfnl oa- 
rwpatio*)« tbnt thqra hi no rbaaea fiw 
worr» to eeicll ItS dum Ib .—I.ulhar II 
OaHck.

A Juetífiabla Protect.
"AVhafa MuilT* erii'd tlia eonvlcli'd 

litret'dlar;. "Piva year«? AVall. If y»>tl , 
lieopb- ain't lile worn I av«*r ran up 
sgiiliikt! llera I giM-a out In tba aveq- 
In' an' arta Un; to tin* tallaal bulldla* . 
In town arla Bra to It «o Miai In Iran 'n ¡ 
a mliiula llw> thing's a ahiMilln' blaxa ■ 
hundred f»*at up Into tba aky TiM  ̂
wbota |M>pti;latluti bi tbrrr qub'ker'D 
arai, all of yoO tlckh*d lo daath at tba 
sigili! Por four an’ Bra boom vim 
atiNMt tbara watrbiii' Iba Ara-hour* of 
aulM anjoymanl, ft»-an * It not riMtIg’ 
;ut] a iwfil! Wh;, a rtrcim or tba ihag 
l«*r or a aiandal (rtal wggtdti't haea 
glvan ;uo half aa macb fon. an’ ;og 
kiKiw II ! An* ;at ;oo alt tbatr dt' 
bring In a vardk*' glvln* ma flea yaan 
In Iba |iaallanMary-ma that'a ahoerg 
;oa all a gmal Mmc an* nogbi to ha 
runahlarad aa a lianafai'Inr If tbara 
wui any gratitude In tba human tious- 
nm r— Kxrbanga.

A  dollar and a h a lfs  worth o f  Wall Paper will make Ten 
Dollars difference in the appearance o f a Room. I f  

you are not just satished with the Wall Paper on 
the Bed Room call at oar Store

For young men whose salaries are  

small and who are too unselfish to 

ask a w ife to share with him the dis
comforts of a rooming house. If that 
isn’t the finest foundation in, the 

world for a successful business ca
reer, then we don’t know what is. 
That’s why we have laid such great 

stress on getting a lot now at a small 
cost in L A K E V IE W  A D D IT IO N  

where $ 4 0 f0 0 0 g 0 0  in improve
ments and 5 cent street car fares 

Mrill enhance the value of your lot 
enough to enable you to build a  

house. Young man, get busy, get 
started towards a home. : c -

Park Heights Realty C on p y
E. E. Bailey Chas. T . Paul

W. S. Robertson Paint Co,
H4 HPDI'LP.

Car I* TwHgy.PIfUi MlrrH 
PlflTM Mini«*«.

Rvrry

About Those Broken Panes. ^*We Fix *Em QbicA”
Tekpkone No. S3

PiiHowIng la tha arbcdula of rara 
of tba San Angelo fltraat Rallway 
oooipaoy;

A rar avary nfiM s mlnotaa fMim 
Lgadon botai lo TwMty-flftb atraat.

A rar laawaa tba Laadon ho4at Air 
T.**kavlaw t » « r ;  acck da; at 7 sl m..

tS noon. I p m. and 6 p. m. Uà Huo- 
da;a wben tba weatbar and th« 
crowds lustlf; U Awo sparlai cara 
will b« rua lo Laikcvlcw, laavlog tba 
l.aiidoii botai at S p. m. aad 4 p. nk, 
and tha regular car « II I  Im tc  at ft 
P m. Tba fare « III ba i  canta «arb 
mor.

Omaha. Ori ra.— Mra. Ruth Bryan 
.UatlU, daughter of Wmtam J Bryaa. 
that ber two rhlTTm 4fl ha «du- 
catad la Oarman; and not In Amari-

can acboola Wblfa tba cblldraa 
atmdlng sebool In Barilo Alia 
•tt wlll daxota bar lima to vok4 
tara Tbd l.«avlug « i l  soli a* 
cd»*dr 1.

la tba Riaanitma krra 1m »W 
•■obtlnna lactarlng.

"1 navar bad an; Inlantloa f* 
Blog ter rtmgraw as Mas baco
ad -  aaM Mra. Laarllt. "Tba» 
para fabricatloa. I tblah orttT 
man aAoold vola «Banavar ab»
righi lo do ao.’

«d i

m
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f o b  TBADE
A $30,000 8»w Mill. Al- 

nô t New. $5,500 «took ul 
istBber on hand. Ilisht 
fcV*rH run of timber. 
wing complete. Will traae 
or good ranch property, 

me at A mkkican Ex- 
. O k k ic k .

o. P* Copp^ciir««
Owner..

5I1X1E.
___  ^M. D. OrtMiMte N«

la Oerauny.* - -  
('hlrago, Oct. 21.—A cartlflcAt* of 

tba lIllDols alata board of haalth, 
glVBlg tba raciptaDt the right to prar- 
tloa nadk'Ina, baa «o  force In Uar- 
ouBjr.

Tbla baa been ratablleabed by a 
proaamtioii agalnet Òr. l-lnima Helwig, 
ta Berlin, of which the daialla have 
been Cabled bare.

tfou» yeara ago Dr Helwig paaaed
tba naoaaaary axamUmtluna and waa 
aothorlaed to practice medicine In l|. 
Ilaela. -Later aba went to Berlin and 
bung aui ber ablagla. '|'be public 
proaecutor brought action agalnet her 
on the ground that ah« waa unautbor* 
lead to uaa tbla title. The court or
dered her to pay the nominal fine of 
ten marka |2.f>0.

„■ ft

âller, Shaw'and 
Field

A B C H I T E C T S

^huiH'rt Huilding

1 have on niy dtak a Hat of lOOO auc- 
oaaaful men of tbla nation. By ‘‘auc- 
cenaful” I do nut mean marc money- 
makem. but men who have given ua 
new conceptlona of ateam, electricity, 
coagtmrtlon work, education, art, etc. 
Tbeae are tbe men who Influence our 

; moral aa well aa pbyalclal Uvea. They 
'coontruct for bette^ tblnga.

Haw tbea.' men atartrd In work la 
Intereatlng Their first foothold In 
w6rk la a fine atudy.

Three hundred atarted aa farmera' 
aona.

Two hundred atarted aa meeaenger 
boya.

Two hundred were newaboya.
One hundred were printera' appren- 

llcea.
One hundred were apprenticed In 

manufactorlea. )
Fifty—only fifty—had wealthy par- 

enia to kive them a atari.—Juvenile 
Court Record.

Don’t Forget

There is a W arm  W elcom e 

Awaiting you by your old 

friends at

The Pioneer Drug Store
Opposite the Post O ffice

ümpngs
TO LOCATE HERE

EAMTERM lE ^  HERE LOOklXO 

’" o v e r  OEKERAlJ tt lT I 'A T IO .

usmieiiiif
with Oemlng ef Orient, Man Angela 

Ftwmlaee la Develap lata Ureal 

(altan Marbel.

Amid progrnaa and proaperlty In 
Went Texaa baa come tbe newa that 
In all probability a 130,000 cotton com- 
preta will ba eatabllabad here noon. 
Tboae who contemplata building tbla 
compreaa ara from tba Masttrn atalea 
and have plants In other parts of tba 
state and have found Ban Angelo to 
be a vary desirable place to put In 
one.

“ We have looked Into this matter 
carefully and have srrutlnlied every 
point before entering in any negotla- 
tiona," amid one of the men Interested 
in tbe movement. “The first thing 
was to examine the railroad situation 
and we have found It to be of tbe best 

i sort. The cotton produced In tbla 
country Is Increasing every year and 
there la no reason why another com- 

. press sbduld not pay here. The one 
I great advantage la tbla: The Or'-nt
la here and a great amount of co-’on 
that haa gone to Ballinger and Brown- 
woikI In the paat will come to this 
city. If a cuniprcas Is established. The 
Banta Fe Is extiMidIng and so la the 
Orient, and that will bring In more ro ‘ - 
tnn. but tbe great thing that la ai- 
trartlnx us la the Orient. It Is con
templating, so I have undcrs ood. 
straniahip rnnnectlon Just aa Ihe Man
ta Fe has at Uatveston, and that will 
o|*en another |K»rl and give better ser
vice to a compreaa here. Where thta 
connection will be mSde. I am not 
capable of saying Jiiat now. but I have 
a pretty good Idea. If this la dona 
and these other roads get In here that 
are figuring on coming, then tbe plant 
la settled and sure. We have the 
means to do what we say we are go
ing to do. and It will not be always 
coming to pass. A compreaa, if es- 
labllabed by ua, will be In operattoa 
by September 1, 1910."

Thia la tbe way the situation waa 
left and the stalely business man who 
gave the Information walked awav, 
but his countenance ahowe<l that he 
meant business. Me asked that hia 
name not be mentioned.

THC LOAFER.

Tam Bi avana, tha t ivfliab AHM. nM 
0ns af His Medals.

Tom Rrowne, the Kngllah black and 
white arrist, told the following story 
of <me of hla tnodela: | used to liave aa 
a naiUel a long, thin youth who was a 
golf caddie on Blackbeaih. I made a 
water color study of him and put In a 
street corner liscligrouiid Before aend- 
Ing It to tha frame maker's I wrote on 
tbe liack In im-im II a auggestkin fur a 
yueelble future title. **A lejafer.“  The 
fniiue maker aftrr framing the sketch 
I'Ut It In bis window until atMl| time 
as be could send II up ■«*. with a 
card on the {dciura bearing the title. 
“ A I.oafer-By Tom Browne ”

One morning the raddia cams to tha 
side door and asked to apeak to om.

“There's a picture of me In a shop 
Winder dam In Uraenwlrh.”

“ Really r
“ Yua. an* all me pale 'are seen It.” 

fW'ltb a sudden fury.I ” I ain't no loaf
er. I ain't. I'm a reotiectaht# raddle. I 
kam. and yoa’re gut to take It bout of 
the w inder ”

I asauiwd him that I knew notblbg 
of the matter and was very aorry.

”Thal lie Mowed for a Hie.” be re
torted "I'll mike yer pya da merge« 
for this. I'va lieen to my aolirttor, and 
*a sea 'e caa mike yer ”

In the ewd I Bled It ap by a Mtlla Up. 
an old ctiak and a drop of «ometblng. 
Of cotime I bad tbe pP-iure taken out 
o f the window. The laddle baa imH oat 
for mo aince.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
' ' ' ' * ' -1

Little Money—Large Returnd
R A X E S

One Time...............One Cent n Word
Three Time«........Two Cents n Word
8even Times........Four Cent «  W t^
Onf-bnlf cent a word eiwb «aLs^uent . 

insertion.

KOB BALI.

THE NARCISSUS.

*aul

cblldrM I 
I Mrs. 
to vok* ' 
sail •»

No Waste Fuel
The Wilson Hot Blast Heater is aoconatruct- 

ed that it burns into m:/uj/ heat every ounce of 
coal and everj bit of gas. There is no waste.

Not only does it cut fuel bills in half, 
but it gives greater heating power 
than any other beater known.

Start a fire in a

WILSON
HOT BLAST DOWN 08APT

HEATER
and it will be roaring in five minutea. 
The perfect damper system enables 
you to keep fire for 36 hours.

The Calm Before the Storm

Huy ,V«ur HoaUrs and h*ve thorn placotl 

NOW. Don’t wait till th»' Nortlipr corao«- 

“ DO IT NOW." and avoid the rush. Ct»t 

the WJIJSON. the nnmt Fioonomieal and 

Kfllcient Heater made.

Crowhei Haidwaie *
Oar SloTt Ernciof» sr# E ipw isacsá  ami Neat

Old Lagcnda Ab««it This Baautifu) and 
Anciant Flawar,

The ht-HUllful iian-iiuiua Is a very 
aiM'Icut Bower, and imm-Is of all time« 
have MUiig nI . iui K It bkMinn-d evcti 
as long iigii an when gods «ml g-d 
‘dc«.Mi wi-re sup|M>«f.| to live ou the 
enrth Tin- old «.rei'lNii l•■gl•lllll• luiy it 
w:i« the flower Ihe nulhlen l*ro«erpliie 
wiiH gathering when I'luto ti«ik ber 
awiiy lu III* dark home under the 
ground.

.\ieither k-ceu<l tell, aliuut a lieautl- 
fill youth n.iinid V.ireN.n« III« fa- 
fill r wiiH a river a-.l naiuiil i'e|>bU.ua 
:llid lit- lliolhi’r «  ,1 ’ll|ilt ealh-il l.lrio|M‘ 
The uomh-rfiil l-ituly of Ihe youth 
c:iii-<-l itiaii.' lo lore him. but be wa- 
ci,,d nml liMlIITeretit tu all.

A I-- r III tie ttvttipli called lÀ lio lovetl 
bint Ml ilearly ihut .la- plne«l away an I 
tlieil ln-'aii-e lie wotikl iHil care fur In-r

.\t lii.t .Senieela, tlie giMldeiw of rein 
liiilloti. di-'hli-l tu puiilNli iiliu for hie 
hani heart

She eaiiM-d him to fall In hivr with 
hi« own Image a« be heiketl Into a 
Ktreaiu. auU ua he eould never rea< li 
thIa lieiiutiful retleetlon he gradually 
perbihed with l«i|iele«a love

Ilia l««ly waa ■ hanged tuto tbe beau 
llful flower« whtrli have ever aliice 
boriMi bla name Pearaon's Weekly.

Lauthinf OiscUauraa.
('nm-eriiltiK Ihe laiighler of Ihe 

Frem'hniiin. Il ahoii'd lie tmlid lli«t 
tHir m-lghleira have worketl out n «ya- 
letn of eluiriicler reading hy the vuwel 
In whieh one laiigha loiugh In .\ lour
F.nglHh •'ll«. ha“ 'l. and. a.... .. to
I jiroiiaae. yon r«Oi-al youraelf a« frank. 
Ineonalaol niid fond of nolm- and move, 
nienl. Ijiughler In K r lleh. Ih-Ii '" 
would he Iht- Kiigllali reielerlngi la f< r 
phlegmatic and inelam-holy flilldren 
and pimple |ieraona l.'iiigh la a I ’n-nch 
I (“ He, h«‘ '"l. allowing iheiiiM-lvea do 
voted, hut IlmhI and Irn-Miluie, aiwl It 
la ola«>rved that lilonda laugh "lie. 
h,'*“  "llo . ho. ho*“ 1« not llie laugh 
of an ogre hut of one w Im la geiioroua 
In m-ntliiieiit iind laild In artlon. Ihongb 
of a woiiiitn who laugh« like that one 
ahnitld lieware Hut lailb men and wo. 
meu who laugh In I" aliould lie ahun- 
ned like llie plague, aince they liare 
giren fair warning« that they are 
mlM*ra. hyfaa rllea or nilaanlhropca— 
Igindoii Chronicle.

Ta Rulaba Huthand.
• To rula your hualaiiHl. iny dear lady, 
do exactly aa you pleaae, hut alwaya 
pretend that you do aa he pleaae« 
That 1« where your ability cornea In 
Men are rnled. aa children are, by the 
proapei I of a reward Tlie reward of 
your bnaliand la your amlahllliy, your 
■wretiieaa your derotlon and .Tour 
bewniy. of wbk-h yon abouht take a 
cnnatiinl care fgire has to lie fetl con- 
ntanlly Alwaya let him suppose that 
It la fur hloi that you wish to remain 
be.mtlfiil The woman who hellevr« 
that alte la oaarrtlng ber IndepciMlcuca 
erery lime abc puta on a hat parlk-u 
larly dlaplenalng lo her huahand la aa 
clever and aa Infelltgent aa llie Irlali 
mun who buya a return ik-kcl at n rail 
road oltice and on entering the enr ro 
marks to tbe paaaengera "1 have play
ed a giMHl joke on tlie coin|iiny I hnv o 
bought a return ticket, hut I d. n'l 
mean to come hack "-M ax  O'ltHI In 
"lia r Royal lllghncaa. Woman"

Otharwia« Sana.
Examining I’hyakhiii Have there 

ever lieen any tndicatkina of Insanity 
In your family? .\p|illcant For Life 
Insnranc«* (with vlalhic relnclsncei 
Yea, air; one My fallwr wa« llie vie 
tiro of a baltuciiiatlon that I waa Iram 
to lie a great ninsk-iau Chk'ivgo Trlh- 
nne

Phone Angelo Paint Company ta 
pnper ihnt rooni; thay agre thn 
gooda.

Jnat receired the preuient line of plo- 
tura monldlng aver In W«at Teiaa 
Angelo Paint Co.

Phone 7t3—Angelo Paint Co., to put 
la thaï glaaa.

FOR 8 A L * OR TRAOE->t traasfar 
and team, 1 whiu top hack, 1 dallv- 
••T wagon, 1 pbodtoa, 2 farm wagons. 
Reynolds A Morris, pboos 7»2.
FOR HA LE—Or trsds for city prop
erty, 30# acre farm, clase In. Reyn
olds A Morris, phone 7>2.

^AkTR h. ”

WA.NTBÜ—Cook for engineering par
ty. light work and steady job. Intar- 
national Con. Co., orar Fiudlatnr 
Hardware Co.

The famous Mouad City Paint at An
gelo Paint Co.

.So uae worrylng. so lo  Angehi Palai 
Co.; tbey bare It.

HOME FOR SALE CHEAP—Four- 
room bouae, two lou, bam, well. etc., 
•'forth Angelo, one block from car

Una. Will taka pnir of vacaat lots 
WANTED—Tha peopls of Ban Angalo 
and vicinity to know that ws can fill 
all orders for fish and oystars iSenJ- 
ahip ageneyV. City Fiah A O yst» 
Markat. Phone >40.

as part paymenL Address “ E." cars 
Press-News.

BRICK for sals. Ran Aogalo Brick 
Manufacturing company.

OR BALK-Mix loU on Kast Hill: 4 
rMim house and barn, well water. M> 
muer at I'reaa-.Newa.

Y)K M.ALK -Seven-room houas. ball 
ath. front and ha<k porches, four 
Ota; un West Beauregard Apply O. H. 
lack, Jordan Grocery company.

FOR SAI.E- 2 choice corner lots tu 
Angelo Heighta for |4ó0. Worth fóOO 
.\ddress "Owner." care Preta-.Sewa.

MIK MALK Well located lot on 
Chadliourne street, tìóO; cheaper than 
adjoining lot Kasy terms and uuirk 
money to the buyer. J. C. Wren.

ir jR  SALE—Brick building la the 
heart of tbe city, s haadaume profit 
wll be made by tbe purchaser. See 
me for particulars. Ilsl K Brandt, 
exrlusiveagent.

WA.VTKD--A neat girl to work In 
dining room Apply at once to 
Klerk's Cafe, 13 North Cbadbuume 

'street

8KK CM FOR HAlUiAINM In real es
tate and live stork. Phone 272. (M- 
flce opi>oelte poetofflce. Huffman, 
Masterton A Co. City property s 
specialty. Pay taxes sad rent prop- 
srty.

FOR SALE—S(H) 2 or 4-yesr-old steers, 
tJC per head, st Lampasas. Huffma.. 
A Masterton Co.

FOR MALK—Tbe choicest acreage for 
aulKlIvlalon In Kan Angelo, raay terms; 
quirk money ran be made by cutting It 
Into lots. J. C Wren.

FOR MALK Four-riMMu residence In 
.\urtb Mnn Angelo, IvMaied four h1o<ks 
from North Ward acliuul houae, hall 
acre corner lot; small raali |>avmeiil. 
balance In twii yeara. Mee M. C Wend- 
land al Mndlaler's tin shop.

k'Uii CtAl.K t'Ueap, If bought at once, 
house and lots on lòtal Hill, near 
flour niilla. Address lock box SOS or 
(ihune .'.OL* green.
FOR MALE—Krbolarship In tbe Man 
Angelo Buslncts College. Kee Preaa 
Newa.

kXJH MALK Tliree l•eauttfut northeast 
corner Iota In Angela lielgUts; much 
cheaper thau adjoining proimtty. Only 
1100 cash and the balance on live 
yeara 'lime. You can make several 
hundred dollara on tbla Inveatmeat. J 
C. Wren.

Wantad—Several Jersey cows. Ad
dress P. O. Box 4S4.

M A.NTKI» -Iki/ to carry routs. Appi 
: at Pre«a-News. Circulation Manggr______  ^
WA.NTED — An apprentice for wo 
room. Patout-Oaitber Co. 

j WA.N'TKD —Furnlthed rocjma for lig 
bouackeeping. Phone 225.

I WA.VTKD--TWO nice ladles fS^ la l 
I and countr work. Tbe Metropollt;. 
Cafe _____
TO R ILV r-F l RNIMilKlV OR CNFfR- 
N'lMHKI). MOITHKAKT COR.N'Kf 
ROOM WITH HOARD IN NKW-HOMK 
NKVKR BKKN (K V I’ PIKD, TO MAN 
VND WIFE. YOI'NO COl'PlJC PRK- 
FKRRKD. Ml'KT HAVK A-I R "T - 
KHFNCI-41 Ifd). ADDRK88 J., CARE 
PHK.4M-NBWA____________________

l.ONT.

U)MT- Between seven mile bridge 
and Carlsbad, one cravenette overcoat, 
pair new glovea In Inaldt pocket. Re
turn to 8. E. l-ong. Carlsbad, or to 
Press-Newa ofllce and receive reward.

FOB REhT.

H4»LI> BOLLARN.
Two bualneaa lots 2SxI40 each on 

■North Chadbourne street, extra fine 
location, >3000 rnsb. balance 1 to I  
year, > per cent. Get busy and Inves
tigate Armstrong A Stewart.
FKK8H FRt'dTM. new crop nuts, at 
Sweeney's, L") N. Ohadbourus.

ONE ROOM -  Prepaiwd for sleeper. 
71» 8. Irving street. Mr« M. B. Pena.

' 1 ^  KE.NT—Two nicely furalahad 
I rooms rioae In Currier A Kletlcr, 
j8h«i>ert building, phono 207.

. FOR RENT -Four-room home with 
bath, east aids, near ward school: >10 

I per mostb. Phone 306. Jackson A 
llllrka.

Had Him Fast.
Cynlcfi*-It I« ImiMwallilc for a wo

man lo keen a eecrri. Ilenpecke I 
tl.-'i'l know about that Mjf wife atid 
T were engaged for several weeks bc- 
.fnre «be said anything to me aboni It. 
— riilladelphia Bm-ord.

Net Merely Fraetered. 
“Hues y o v  new baby kseak
ptt murk?''
’‘nroak It! (I f  pnlTirfes  Mr

Hlghest Vllloge la Kerapr.
"The hlghest rtllage in Reroi>e" 'a 

thè Insriipiilon on a post card which 
sbowa a gronp of wooden rottagee on 
a bleak bill, wllb no algn of vegeta- 
tlon In atght and having ss a back- 
ground a range of Ice-covcrcfl moun- 
t.vliis. Tbe name of th« place la 
Cumeat. In thè Cantón WaUls. It ll»a 
2047 metere above the a«a level. 
' where Monte Rooa ralsee Ita glgantlc 
h«ad Imo ike cloiida " The rlllage 
constata of four famlllea. and the lat
rai censúa gires ft a po{>ulatlnn of 
tweMy-alx. “ Ths storma of aprtng 
and fall and tha anows of tbe winter 

i HKMKht.”  says the aender of the card. 
I make llfs ta dreary one .and «d ii the 
I (Miopie look bappF, and doubtiees tk«y 
* ars so."—New ITork Tribune.

BalfainzBarberShop
ED RUSSEU, MABAfcr

Oxmailiiatlon ts ths rock that wreckk 
II iny lives; It poisons the ery Ilf# 
r ond. Hegulniity can be eetabllshed 
' n>n .n the uee of Prickly Ash Bitters 

It 1» mildly ceth'-tic sc 1 streugthetis 
ibeestnmach, II- ' - v

Paonc <r ■ '..-101 and
coal. Pan AbccIo Ice A P-rw' i Co

A  Houm  -
hold Good«

transferred, will be glod to wnH as 
fan. U f  wagon meet« tmlim.

B . B. A U S T IN
BnsMence Kb«ne 74L OMee PbeM IS

. .1 ■- ..— üL.LaiLJi m

ED ROSE WATER
Rcfi*tered Jcrxf Bdi

Itl cooih no mon to mise
(ford i*t< ’•

Q ms. Fsrq«nAr

Depot Livery Stable---Pbesw 7S3

i l

'il
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Removal Notice

Wc have moved into the Mabson building 
West Beauregard. Having more room 
will enable us to carry a complete stock 
of everything b  the Grocery Ime. We 
wiU appreciate your trade

J. L  Powell and Co.
Groceries

FOOTMLL FOR
m jm i

llltiH SI th k

i>sii i i  r»:.

WARM GAME EXPECTED
Ha. Takra Taa Oat » f  Thrrr 

Krwai Hiirti U»lk klrtrao Mark 
Straaarr Naa.

Witk renewNl furce and «narar tka 
Hlgk S<'buul football tram ia down at 
Work grttlug In abapa to compaia wltc 
tbasdan Aaigalo ('ollaga onta mora.

H. O. Joix^ waa callad away a faw 
daya ago on account of tba alrknaaa 
of bla brotbar In Kaat Tciaa. bui ha 
baa raturnad and tba boya ara doing 

j ballar work and ara gattlng In fina 
abapa.

Kvary avauing practica for an bour 
la tba program and tbia wlll ba kapt 
up all tba lima.

I A ganiv la acbaduiad witb Iba Col- 
i laga for Tuaaday and tba Higb School 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * l M * m * * * * * * W W  j aay tbay ara goliig to put It on
t tbani. for tba> bata battar a:rangth 
¡than thay bad «ben playlng ttia Col*
I Icgc : fora.

Of couraa hat Col' - baa a good 
•• -un. but w bata a bc ic-wina now."

I aald ona of ihc playara. "and «a  ire 
itoliig lo ahuw thrm «bara ti.ay stand 

! Otbar gamas ara on foot ani! «•• rx>
I l> "I to maka a batter abowliig than 
I «  hav haratofora Tv. o canias wlll 

pla>«*d »'Ith tba Itrownw «1 High 
I it< *̂ 00! t> am In a short Mina and sav 
' ’ral ara to b sacu d «uh  ibi U dlln 
car boya.

I "To my w;iy of putllng li It wlll ba 
iisatass for th>>— fallows down tba  ̂
Una to go tip agalnat ua. bui wa want 

! tha s|H)rt just tba saína and «  III play 
tham In a short tima "

%
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More Ladies in Texas
Wear the celebrated Selby Shoe than 
any other shoes in the state

WHY?
1 he reasons are 

They fit
They look well 

They wear better
Than any other shoes for $3.00' $3.50 
and $4.00 “ TRY EM”

EDWARDS SHOE STORE
orar ItHi.ooo

ttai:!» Piada by Northam 
buy the wcad bara and rap- 

rcüe-ila!Í■. i"v arr a»|ia«lri1 to l»a bara 
to I Iccc ard bey It In about ten .laya 
Tba amd from S.ir. Angelo this y.<sr 
will no tiiub- brír-K the hlabasl pric-= 
fur M lait" •j!| c:nH.«lns lltlla oil

Real INtate Tras.frrt.
Paul Abstract *  Tltls Company's 

report of real estate transfers record- 
ad October S3:

Maa Mayer at ux to J C Syrgley, 
ft.'iO Convaya lots lA and II In block 
»90, FVrt Concho addition

Mill IVW olf at ux to H HaWolf. 
IllOA Conveys 1 1-4 Interest In sec
tions 4» 4fi. 47 and al, to block 2S. 
H «  T C Ry. Co.

F H Doran at ux to W B Hunter, 
IISiMt Conieys lot 9 and E 5 feat Itv. 
S In block 79. Et Concho addition.

W D. Harris at ux to E N Holey. 
tlS.AA Conva.rs i  acres out of survyy 
131 1-3 .Ian. Williams 

A n Cox to W T. Adams 14.70 
Conveys b la 1» 19 and ä" of .A H 
Cox's subdivision.

A. II Cox to T. M Vaughn. $90on 
Coiiveya 7i acr«'S survey 1H7. K 
Sihniidt. lUchlnnil Heights addition 

T M Vau>hn to A B t'ox. l.'iO.-O 
ihrüveya 3.'- 2-1' ac'e.; out of surv -y 
11. T .1 MfHire.

M W I, sine to B (• Kilgori 
I'.y.n;, «  of W C. Jr-hn-
on'; aui-divison of Mile* -i.idition 
.1 \t ('«iTU'her* to H. I.. Carruih 

era. C'tn -.va »•' acres out of
survey ;i;c. (¡po r huMlz

.1 I> Hassell to W H Edmondson. 
34<><l. Conva.rs lots .7 and f>. In block 
"Q." Spencer's addition No 2.

Henry Jamas to J. D Hassell. $6.70 
Conveys fraction lots I and 13 and all 
lots 3. 3. to and II. In block 13 lots 
4 7 and 6. In block 34; fraction lot 6. 
In block 3A. and 3-3 Interest In N E 
part of block 33. Angelo Heights ad
dition.

R U'S41>.

* Is New 4$Barter> Read) to Handle 
Increased Hnslne««.

"Wa are open and ready for busi
ness now," stated W S. .Msbnon Sat
urday Mr Mabaon has moved Into 
hla new apartments In tba new .Maya 
building and la wall fixed up. A lit
tle over a y a r  ago Mr .Mabnon bad 
bis grocery de|>artmant burned out 
and was oat of buslnsns for a while 
Later ha secured a building on W»st 
Beauregard arenue. where be has bail 
his slora till a few days ago. when he 
moved into bls new place

Ms has a nice line of groceries and 
has ordered lots more to supply Hi" 
detnwnd Christmas Is coming on and 
he Is preparing to carry a choice lin» 
of fancy groceries

' His ttors Is neatly fitted up and 
■ourteouBly managed

i

Henry I,nnd left Saturday for El 
Pneo. where he will make his futura 
home Mr tgxnd bus accepted a poel- 
tion an bookkeeper ia a bonk there

Mrs J C Howard and Mias Oladya 
Howard, after spending two waeks 
with Mrs Harry Igrrelace. left Sotiir 
day for her hoaas In Dallas

In the Great 
Physical Effort

rc«juir«*<l ill the attciii|it In make out a eaxe foi* the Hiato Itgnka, 
»OHIO glaring luiHxtatoiiiontK hav»- liccii |intiliKho»l. «*s|M-»-ially mi 
in tho iritro»iuoti»in »if the iiaiios of »cvoral oltl ostahliahod 

liaiik». tho inf'-roiioo ooiivoyrd lioiiiK that t'hoy wor»* all Htatc 

itanks Tho iiamo» of four Kaiik» and ono Trurt ( ’omptiuy 

woro funiisho»i to the piiblio, and of thi» nundior throo of thorn- 
hank» hav»- bot-n »ipi-rating tindor Nati«nial »-hartora for vary
ing |»«-»iri»ids »if tuno, from iimo to forty year»

Ttio»o an- the hank» naino»l:
Bank of North America, I’̂ iiladolphia Thi» liank has boon 

doing huHÍii»-s» for »ivor forty years utnior .\ati»>nal Hank i-har'- 
tor N»i IÍH2

Bank of New York, .N'atioiial Hanking .\ -«•i.itnni. ha» 
lioi-n »loing liiiHiio-s» f»ir ovt-r forty y»-ar» under .N’atioiial Hank 

ohartor No. IdBd.
Bank of Pittiburf, .National ,\»sooiation, holds .National 

Hank ohartt-r No. .-|22.*>.
The Bank of the Manhattan Company, fomo rly »nppli- d 

the City of .New Vork with water, and i» op»-rating u ik I-t  a 
■'.»{vi-eial privilog.-”  Hiarter fr-nn the Stat»- of .New York. Tho 

.Ni-vv York Cli-aniig I Ioiim stateini'iit i.f Ootolior 1*>. liHIp. »h-iw » 
that hank i«i have »|o|m» » 'I »  of - sii.im(K|_ nn»l not de|Mi»it» »if 

<»»>. Ms has lioeii at.lief! -ii !ii iidvertisi-meiit. Tin- N- t>' 
York ( 'l>-aniig lloiise »lat< lo iil of (tetoln r Hi. IBiül, show'  ̂ that 
there are six Nat:iiiial liaiikN m the New York Cli-aniig IIi-ns:- 
whosi- «ieposit» run from 72 iiiillion» to Hi7 millions. Thoro 

I» no wind in lh<- \<-w York Clearing lloti»« wo»-kly ^ l̂l■ m-tit•
The Oirard Trust Company of Hlitladolphia mot 1‘itts- 

Imrsí-, wliilo a larg-- ootn-<-m, «loo» v»-ry littio ooiiinn-roial liu»i- 
iii-»s. ooiitiiiing it» o|i«-ruti*in» to tin- hatuiling «if tho variou» 
tru»t» in It» oaro.

.\ocording to tho Htati-iin-nta of tho bank», the Fourth Na
tional Hank, tin- l'hiladolphia National Hank, tho (tirard Na- 
ti«>nal Hank, all in Hhiladi-lphia. i-aoh oarry larger dep»vsits than 
tloo» tho GirartI Trust (%uipany.

Tho variouM liankom who»»- nann-a have boon so fre»»ly uaod 

aro v«-ry larg»-ly idontitiod with National Hanks; in fact, tho 

baiikor wrho wish»-» ]>ornianoiit tinunoial proniinonct- oithor for 
his bank «ir for hini»»-lf, iiiiiMt bo idoiitiHod with tho National 
Hank .»yKtt-m, and fn (jiioiit ohaiig»-» to tin- .National systom by 
Stato Hankors an- iiot«-»i.

Tho National Haiik» an- plca»od to havo tho piiblio know 

of tho law» n-giilatiiig tln-ir op.-r.itioii. ainl want

“ THE TRUTH.

THE WHOLE TRUTH 

and

NOTHING BUT THE TRUTH"

Iinhli»ln-.l about thorn. Tho National Hunk» an- now mor. .-ai.- 
ftilly suji-rv i».-d than « vi-r lu-foro m Vln-ir history. Thoy havo 

tin l apital iirnl n »onroo» with vvhioh l»i isinduot tln-ir biisiin-»». 
and yonr put..magi- i» »»iln-itod by ono «if th»-ni.

The Fhst National Bank
OF 8 A N  ANGELO

OPFICER8
OEO, E. WE2B, President 
Wm. 8 KELLY, Vice President. 
C H. POWELL, Cashier.
N. 8. RIVES, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS-
JNO. ABE MARCH .

J. W. HILL 
C. A BROOME.

OEO. E WEBB  

Wm. 8. KELLY.

W e Want Your Account

mI no
ktlOfI I
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JESS G0LLE6E
nimiYjniioN

«KWIUST IXrBItH.
ItKIi HIH OHmOSI.

[ MbMl Ap»raetolM.

0|»p«rtaBlUM.

romiB'^nt BubIobm b * b of 8m

f, on* «tax • • • '' introducod a 
of hlB. from a nafgkboring towa. 
■anager of tba San Asgalo Bus- 
jyllrge, asd among o»har things 

> »
id BO Idaa that wa had aurh an 

|ti..n la our toars until 1 aaar lu 
»t lha fair. I )«■* K »h  “  for 
(bat It wat a littia two-by-four 

[such at moat butlnata collagaa 
1 waa attractad by lU aablb- 

•lamlnad It cloaaly and bata 
kiiy lookad into It and find that 

strictly up to data, hlgh-grada 
It baa a ragular bank, fur- 

and auuippad with modarn ap- 
and conducU a ragular bMk- 

fi. -- right In tba cotlaga. It 
|i separata and dlatlnrt wbolaaala 

•Itb wbicb tba atudanu Irana- 
Juat aa In lha actual but- 

Iworld. Iiiataad of giving tba old- I taxi-book couraa. taught In to 
achoolt. It puta tba aludant light 
wrtual bualnaaa from tha vary 
He learua bualnaaa, how to kaap 
and to bandia all kinda of com- 

i 1 papera la every conralvabla 
j  by actually doing tha thing, and 
hy reading and being lectured to 
■- It.

typewriting nwim la e<|ulpped

t mith old, worn-out machinen 
itb new laleat model typewritera 
' indard make. I waa aurpiiaed 

to learn, at I ha\e, that ao many 
people trained In tbia school are 
good (MMltlons with the largest 

(  In this and other rltlea. Hin«-a I 
I learned what San Angelo Husi- 
college is I am proud of It as a 

Angelo institution, and If you have 
y or girl you want to give a bus- 
Í education I don't believe you 
<1 do better than right here ^
Í course the managers of this 

institution appreciate this rom- 
The Institution la con- 

!!>'' managed, and tba courses

of atudy and practice are thorough 
and pmctical. And It la hard to avar- 
antlmata tha Importance of a practh'al 
bualnaaa education; la fact, a young 
perno« can hardly afford to antar tha j 
bualnaaa world without such training. 
Kspaclally la thia true wbep such an 
Institution lb to be found In lha home ■ 
town, with day and nlgh^ aasslona. ' 
Prequantly the young mM or young i 
lady can take tha work at night, with
out latarfcring wHh praaant employ- 
*»aai at all. In this way they can make 
aapansaa and at tba same time Increase 
tbair earning capacities. And than It 
la a great saving to bo able to remain 
at home and gat one's education.

Those paopla of 8an Angelo who 
have not lookad Into tha marita of 8an 
Angelo Husinesa college will be agree
ably aurpriaed when they do ao.

M  M E E ie
srE f U L  HEUVMEH HdHRIM IVE.

I • .
I PREHRYTERlib.

Beginning Sunday a series of meet
ings will be held at the Harris Avenue 
Presbyterian church, corner of Har
ris avenue and Kandolpb street.

These meetings are to be conducted 
I by the pastor. Rev. Callln W. Yates,
I and will be continued tan or twelve j 
days. Thera will be no day services, i 
unless It Is so determined as the meet-1 

I Inga progreaa. The evening services 
will begin at 7; 45 o'clock. The mem- 

I hers of the other churches of the city 
are cordially Invited by the pastor 

' In attend and to aaslst In these ser- 
vhea In any way they may feel dis
posed A special Invitation la ex- 

' lendetl to those who are not members 
of any church. Any co-operation for 
the success of this meeting will be 
fully appreciated by the pastor and 
the members <if the church.

There will be no sensational at
traction of wny sort, either In the 
preaching or otherwise, but the sim
ple presentation of the Gospel mea- 
sage. with only one thing In view, vis., 
to help human life to appreciate and 
realize the batter things.

LAWSON O. DAILEY
REAL ESTATE

Established in 1885

I have aome very desirable improved and unimproved property 
in the following additions listed with me 

Hsiftea
Miles Ellis 

I.<asker Kxall 
Baie Frary 

Sheppard Falrvlew 
Marx & Blum Port Concho 

Park Heights Angelo Heights 
Lake Visw

Write or call upon me

Maltes a Specialty of 
ban Angelo City 

Property
Also offer aome very fine farming laoda near San 
Angelo and in th e  following adjoining c o u n t i e s :

Have Some Fine Chad- 
bourne Street 

Offerings

Phone 230

Coke Edwards 
Runnels Kinney 

Reagan Val Verde 
Crockett Upton 

Tom Green Sutton 
Ranches for sale 

or lease

227 S. Chadbourne St.

LAWSON O. DAILEY
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Furniture !

Furniture!
Furniture!

LOWER FREIGHT ’ 
RATES DESIRER

UOU» P\4 kl>G M IR P tM  BRITEN 

HEtaKIIINH R ITTER .

TO RECEIVrAnENTlON
Merchaate .ire la t'anfer Blth tbe 

tlrlrat, and Naccess B ill Duabl- 

less Reel Effsrt.

H. R. Burrows, secretary of the Re
tail Merchants' association received a 
letter Saturday from B’ . J. McKeno, j 
traffic manager for the Itold Packing 
company, saying he wanta tbe mer
chants here to negotiate with him In 
order to secure a lower frelaht rate 
from B'lchlta, Kan., to Han Angelo over 
the Orient. The present rate here la 
Du cents and he wants It reduce«! to 
76 cents, which Is the rate to Hweetwa
ter.

Freigut can be sent Into Han Angelo 
over the Orient aa easily as it can get 
to Sweetwater, and for this reason the 
pnrkliig rniiiiNtny wants a lower rale 
A lower rate will cause more freight 
to be ahlppe<l into Han Angelo and will 
give northern markets better advant
age in getting freight here.

The matter will be taken up by tbe 
merchants at their next meeting.

NOW IS THE TIME
To Realize Your Dream o f  a Pleasant, Comfortable Home for

Yourself and Family
We want every woman in Kan Anifelo to feel that this 

¡H a woman's store and that she will reeeive careful, 
courteous, (vainstakinK attention, whether she comes to 
buy or merely make comparisons. We could not rea
sonably expect your trade unless we demonstrated 
that it was distinctly to your advantane to buy here. 
W’e know that once ,rou have visited oor larice emporium 
containing everythintf conceivable in Furniture and 
Household Furnishioffs, you will not hesitate to express 

your surprise at the extremely low orices of our ¡foods as well as satisfaction at their 
splendid quality. You can buy either a sinRle article or an entire liome outfit, making a 
very small payment down and the balance in small monthly or weekly inatallmenta, by our

Liberal, Confidential Credit System

ELEGANT LINE  
LATEST STYLES  
CORREtT PRICES

Car Just
Parlor Goods 

Music Cabinets 

Ladies Desks and 

Dressing Tables 

Davenports, Couches

Largf« lin« B ird ’s Eye Maple—In fact 
a splendid aseortment of ohoioe Roode. 
W e take pleasure in ehowinif, whether 
you 'wish to buy or not. ‘‘The Biflrht 
Goods at tho B i^ht Frioes.”

STEVENS 
FURNITURE CO,

OONERLY nUILDING

N.ti.EN.

Haturday J. W. Lswbon bought 430 
head of cattle from Jacoby Broa. of 
Concho county, making about a $6000 
deal.

B. W. lAjftlD aold $2 bead of ateera, 
from one to there years old, to Tol 
Cawley, for about $2000.

MEDICAL S0GIEÏÏ 
MEEIS IN BRADI

T. k. Proctor. R. B. LenvrII and N. C. 
Parnonit Nehednled ter 

Addreaoea.

T*he program for tbe Brady meeting 
of the San Angelo Platrlct Medical 
Society, which will be held at the 
county aeat of McCulloch county on 
October 2$-27, haa b«*en iaaued and It 
la an attra< lively gotten up Invitation, 
loo. Among ihoae who will daliverad- 
dreatea at thIa meeting are the fol
lowing phyalclane of thia cRy:

Paper on "Dlagnoatlc Blgnlflcanre 
of the Prenenee of Pua In Different 
Reglone of the Naeal Cavity." by Dr. 
T. K. Proetor.

Pai*er on "Some of the aea of the 
Mlcroecoive In the Diagnnete. Prog- 
noele ard Treetmetit of Tubercu- 
loala" hv Dr R H. iM vell

“ A Pew Thoughta OB Rheumatlam.'* 
hv t>r. *4 C Paraont.

Theae diairlet aaanolationa are un- 
qaeatlonablv. aorordtng to phyalrlana. 
aeconipllahing a vaat amount of go d 
a«d Ih* «n-ndanca at Brady will like
ly be large

offered. Ĉ an be liad in any

Thia Beantifal Gxloiiial Verais
Martin Bed in made for u« by 
the larto'Nt and beat ImhI man
ufacturer In the world, and in 
¡fuarantei'd to l>e tini.nhed in 
the Hueat PVench lacquer; it in 
of the inoNt durable conatruc- 
tion and hnn heavy two-inrh 
t>08tH and one-inch top rail.H, 
with aeven five eiiflitn inch 
tiillerM Thia ia tne biKiceat 
b*Hl bargain ever 

aize. Worth at

Our ai>ecial 45 lb cotton g  AA  All ateel aprinRa 
mattrean A.C.A. tickiii¡ív*_M aupported

Dining Table

li
It

r

.  n ;xAjL«ar..jr«2ne..

Bed Couch
Nice, strongly upholatored, 
with adjustable tray on the 
inaide with easy automatic 
apring. A $20 value 4 g  AA 
Only .

Solid Oak 6 foot extenaion 
table with very heavy ped
estal, deep carved claw feet 
and 45-inch round top, fin
ished in Early English.Reg 
ular value of thia beautiful 
toble ia $80.00 
On sale at 1S.S0

Six chairs for $12.00
Six Dining Chairs, made ot 
selected quarter sawed oak, 
handsomely finished and  
polished. French legs and 
very  attractively shaped 
backs, regular val- 4 A  AA 
ue $20. On sale at | iL” ?

BrRMcIt Rnfi. 9x12 feet, newest 
moat beautiful deaigr.a, $17.f>U 
Fur one w«*ek, price

in the

12.15
Velvet Rap, Extra long nap, beautiful ooh 
nra,very rich effects, sll designs 4  A  7 5  
9x12 ft. $22.50 value, only •

Angelo Fumitare & 
Undertaking Company

\
a

Í

Let The Press-News Get It for You
P i

4^
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Street Car Fare 5 Cents To Beautiful
Ladies’ Long Coats FOOlLt RÈSÜLÎS
$7.50& $ 10.00
A »(IM-UI |»nrt-lia'^ • ( ludir»* LuMir I'ltaU raublr» ■» U  »ffrr } « «  »|»rrlal 
tulur» la arw a««d».

iliMid ludlru' long Cuat. of bruadrioih; coinM In grey, caator, reuada, 
wine and black; trimmed alth braid and buttuna, a val* ^  I  D O  
ue worth II2.5U. The aiMH'ial price l a .........................  V

$7.¿d ladiea' long Coat, full length, evtra amoolh grade of keraey 
cloth; colora black, wtau, caator and reaeda; a value at 110.00 that 
would be a good one. Special C D
price la ...............................................................................  V  a » O v

ICJTn ladiea dark aliped half wool Jacket, trimmed with folda of aatln 
and butloua, a value well worth tí.óO, and 0 C  C D
offered you at .................................................................  9 0  »O V /

Children’s Jackets
In thla lot are Included about St) chlldren'a Jacketa. la grey, aolld red. 
greeua, etc. Smooth and rough wove gooda Kvery Jacket la a bar
gain euch aa you aeldom aee. They are underpriced at 
«1. M, tiJUt, «kmi, «S.S« to .............................. $6.50

l‘ uhllah«ra Freet.
New V.irk. 0»t. 23.—Another batch 

of football ganiti waa played today 
and aome heavy defrata were auffered. 

! Tha fliwt on record la Princeton and 
' Lafayette, who played a faat game 
I and exhibited some great akill In 
I football Princeton never had a acore 
attached to ita board, while their ad- 
vertarlee obtained 6.

Weat Point and Leigh fought all 
over the gridiron for an extra long 
time to aee who would get the better 
end of the game. At the wind-up the 

I reault waa Ik to 0 against lu>igh. The 
• A m y haa betn playing aome extra 
I football this year and haa conquered 
nearly every time. The teams It haa 

' been up against are the best ranking 
, ones in the world.

In the game betwe<'n Yale and Col
gate the climax was reached when k 
cornea to playing high againat low 
and they ended up. aianXlng SC to 0 in 
favor of Yale Thla game was a lit
tle on the bum. but the heavy play
er* with Yale thla season ara hard 
to beat.

I Harvard beat Brown It to 0.
Annapolis and Virgins pulled off a 

a;>I«ndid exhlbitidp. The Jeffersonian 
boya were hard fighter* and swooped 
down on the .Vavy with a heavy tai'kle. 
The score waa 5 to 0 In favor of Vlr- 

I ginla.

rieb*r*e Loar».
Sl>«clal to The Preaa-.Newa.

Port Worth. Oct. S3.—Cleburne 
High School football team waa defeat- 

1 ed by Fort Worth High School hero 
I this afternoon. 21 to 0. in one of the 
I hardest gridiron games of the season.»! 
j Quarterback Clay'ton of Cleburne, did 
I good work on every maiieuver.-but hla 
men lacked weight and training.

A ■«Un li,  lloavlim C.
(Special to The Preaa-.Vewa

Houston. 0»-t. 23.—Weat Texas Mll- 
' Itary Academy football team of .\iiatln 
I today defeated Houston High ^chtvvl 
bere by a acore of 12 to (. The vlalt- * 
or* acored twire In thè firat hall and 

I thè locala once In thè laat.

Al TONOHILi:.

Ladies’ New Suits
Three new shipments of ladle« Suits came to our Suit IVepartmenl. The 
lateet arriva’ la a bunch of aulta well worth 135 00, but bought at a 
bargain by our New York buyer, and we offer them In blue, grey, wta- 
teiia, etc., at special price«; ^ 2 7

and ...................... ..........  .........

M r»l lu t» Hbow la *»e*lhwe»l to Be 
Held In llalla».

MONDAY AT HENDERSOI
will recall old,time*, 

in adtlifioij trt the »howmif of aew thintf.» that have arriv 

within the week v*e will hav'e

SOME SPECIAL PRICES
for tliiit uecaHioii. Among the latter will be:

All wtKtl plaid Itlaiikets. in light eolnni, a fim* $6 50 valig 

on Hpecia^^le Monday at only

$4.95

Matlraa and linen Waiat», values that will appeal to yi.q 

gartnenfs that have style and attraidiona for all who a f̂ 

them. S|vecial at

New Miiyenage dreaae». worth l:i0 0O; of serviceable 
quality and a splendid value at the p r ic e ............... $17.50

Come to this store often. Look over 
the different departments, ask ques
tions about the goods, and then 
when you cannot come it wUl be 
easier to order by telephone. W e  
have much to interest these days.

Dallas. Texaa. Oct 22 - The Ualla« 
(automobilo show, given under the aua 
pices of the Dallas Autouiublle Deal- ; 

icrs' club, will be held in the ('tty Park 
liarmory fop two weeks ending October !

30.
This is the first automobile ahow 

liever held in the southwest, and will, i 
in many respects, be a better show 
than many of the eastern and nortb- 

jiern shows
The 191(1 automobiles and motor cy

cles of all tbe prominent makes will 
be shown. Tbe show will open with a . 
grand parade of automobiles beaded heerrt 
by a brass band, and will be formally 
0|>en«d by Senator Culberson Then 
every day, axcept Sundays, the show 
rlll be opened at 2 o'clock and remain 

[open until !•  o'cJock

</.\K M l Mill \S II m O K I I l l )  lA .  

IM 'U .  PltOTl l Tll»>.

ANARCHISTS ARE FEARED

There will be conceru by Relk a o r -F**“ *»llahera Press.

.vtervirr .Rea and Pellee and 

Mpir» Bairblug and (inarding 

Hi» Kiery Bovrnieal.

r

J
-t!t

HILLIOA.

K«llamled Vamher kpread by Tuber- 
rular l ‘alle*l Karb Day.

\ew(» V(•rt!. ;v t  2 ’, That the d-alli 
r»'?* I. f.ri— has nul 
laily il. I - .If*-"! In the (»a.t s« im, 
yrr;“ j, : : t.'ic deal .1 rate /rum
other r^etati .Ilitease has gre,ttiy 
rtc:-rea-«<i in Sew York rit\. ».ts etn 
pfaatliaJly brougtit out at the laM pub- 
11,; heading prbu' to the rompletiim of 
the hutigut before tbe board of esti
mate

The besring was on (he rei|uesl for 
ln<-r*aaes of l4X72t50 for tbe preven 
(ion and cure of tuberculnais Koltert 
W. l .̂•̂ ■ô rest, pr«>sident of the chari
ty «rgamaation sov'iety, pointed out 
that If similar conditions to those now 
f  »Ine In cnnaectloa with tuberr*-
Uaig obUlMd in c*a*a of smallpivx. 
tT^na or cbolorn, tb* cUy would be

........ ue euu utouey would be Im- |
mediately voted. The economic loes , 
ea in this community from tubérculo-1 
sb> be estimated to be at least |t5,0vMi,  ̂
hot) annually ^

Dr Woods Hutchinson auld that : 
M))t0 caauu were allowed to remain in j 
their tenement homes without rare* or I 
supervision !

Or 8 A Knopf showed bow fami j 
Ilea mova into a tuberculosia Infected : 
apartment and contra,-! the disease la 
tbe germs In tbe «a l l  paper. In tbr 
woodwork on tbe ftoora. the cetllnga, 
•to. He said that a single patient 
could spread seven biUlo« tuberru 
loata germs In twenty-four hours. Me 
advocated In tha staff of nureea and 
employment of a safflclent force to 
dialafect every bouse and apartment 
fmuD which patients may move.

✓
a pr.vctiral auj successful farmsr of 
^uii:h c.voiit.v. and Ham H. Dixon, 
<̂ i> f ' i. rk of (bis dciiartmrnL

Th.* i>iirtH>ae o f the Inatiiute la to 
orcanixe the farmers iuU) a business 
club So that they can discuaa meaa- 
uri-a that will be for the betterment 
of farming

Several (0 ¡i!iS wKI be dls< UBseil, 
» I' b .»a usmg good seed, diveralficB- 
• in, Incrarsing tbe yield of cotton, 
hog raising, live stock on tbs farm, 
fruit and truck ani marketa. prices 
and tranaiHvrtatlnn 

The matter will be taken up before 
Me Uusineas ('lub .Monday night at 
he meeting, and plana will be made 

as to how to manage the affair.
In coanevtiua with this, all the 

fanner* of the country are eapected 
to be here and take a band in rba af
fair and listen to lectures on tke sub
ject of differcst men.

BcBI k>KTT.

Hae!

FARJilACi.

OsMilasleber Ka«e WHI Be Bere Kev. 
»  to Ontosi** rurmenv.

Several day* ago a letter from 
Commlaaioner Ed R. Koge wa* priât- 
ed la Tbe Pre**-Nsw* which toM of 
bl* coming to Baa Angelo am .Novem
ber t, to organi*# a Farmers* Unioa. 
Ho srlll b* aocompaaled by Prut Wei 
bora of A. A M. College, Dick Bonner.

HUI larre«*e Hrsid Htock *f 
Jewriry.

H«ylng the VI R Heaid Jewelry 
store, r  C. McHurnett of thta clty, 
I* resdy lo take cbarge and conduct 
tbe bualneaa from no« on Mr Mc
Hurnett la a young man of Ban An
gelo and la atoo a promlnunt Jewatcr 
and kaa a ulca Une of Jawelry sbaped 
IIP Hia stock la not aa guod. how- 
‘ever. aa It wlli be tn a abort tima, aa 
he has ordered a lot more, such as 
fanry presenta for Chrlatmas.

The rnnalderation that he paid for 
the eeiabiiahment la prívate, hut It 
has been aasured to be a guod aum. 
aa the utora la ona of the leading <w- 
■ahliahmenta of tbe City and naturally 
bad a valuable stock.

l'nlur Mr Heaid tbe atora had great 
aurceau and he ballt up a floa aaiab- 
Itobaaent Mr McBurnutt baa tbe.to- 
tentlon of puttiag 1a a largar ttoch 
ao aa to acconsmodate tbe people v to  
want fine Jewelry.

ebeatra avery evening and at night— 
new progruina (or avery performaac«

On Monday, Oct 25. the great deco
rated parade wlU lake place Already 
diamond ringa, sliver loving cups, dla- 

imond-studded gablets. ttOO aelrrtlvc 
trophies, etc., amounting to over $1000 

lare offered as prUe* for decorations in 
this parade. It to known that there 
will be several hundred automobiles 
In the (larade, which will be heaiied ' this afternoon 
by a aplandid braas band. The racers later also 
from tton Antonio will arrive in time 
to take part In this parade. In the 
trades division the utility side of the 
automobile will be sbown^ The great 
luvrude will form at the City Park ar
mory, in which the show ia held, and 
will cover the m.-itn dow. town utrecta 
of the city. The reviewing stand will 
be occupied by Mrs. WlU tl Hassell of 
tbe Dallas YVoman's Forum, Freeman 
Hall of tbe Dallas dub. A. G. Chaney 
of Uie Ilallaa Advertlaing league, Otto 
lotng of the Texaa An lovague and L.
O Daniel of the Dallas Chamber of 
Commerce At night Mayor Hay will 
make formal presentatici) of the pris
ca. Thla to alao to Iw society night.
On aoeiety night there will be 
wbita and pink c:traaUon favora. and 
panch will be aervad. A apeclal mua- 
liml program wilt be preaentod, em
bracing contribuì tona by eminent lo
cal talent.

Tom e in your ■otomobile,'* you'll 
need It. Dalla* has lota of guod drives 
and much to uee

Home, Oct. 23.—Being guarded 
four separate armies, a manner In ! 
which no other ruler waa aver guard- . 
•d. Osar .N'lcholas II arrived here from 
Ml. Peicraburg today For hi* protec- I 
tton all Italy la awarmlng with ai-cret | 
•arvice police and spies, watching for  ̂
anarchists.

Tbe car arrived at Itacognl and vis
ited King Victor Kmnianuel (III 8:3<> 

The two munartha met

$1.98

Yard vvitii uli silk .Mi-sialiiic.s in all o f  the ifooti dark utnl 

colors and the newest slnidiii|;s o f the si;:son; re|;nlHr $12}] 

grades; on .»ule Moutluv at only

$ 1 . 0 0

•MI silk yard-vv idi- black Moire, a very fine material for fall and 

winter suits, dri-sses and akirts, a very (food aeller at the reg

ular priee of $1.50. A Monday apecial at only

$1.25

wotve# TATÁ r  iJwww M 0 a,m P ;

The King and Czar kisaeJ when tbey 
met. Thouaands of peuple iu the 
Street* crled ''louig Uve the Czar."

BiliUrj r»ui|Min}. !
Those tiiiereated In the organizing ' 

of a military eompuny will meet Mod- 11 
day evening at h o'clock ewer tbe Han 
Ang,^o Bank g  Trust Comtiany rooms  ̂
A t this meeting fuU detaila will be 
gone into, and the organisation will 
be nffecteJ.

M. L . M ertz, President Ch a s . W . H o b b s , Vice-FreHÍdent 
R. A .  H a^l , Cashier H erbert O ’B a n n o n , Asa’t. Caahief

San Angelo National Bank
SflN A N G E L O , T E X A S

'""■'»-‘f;:«,, $270.000,00

NEW GOODS A H m iN G  EVERY D A Y

KKU'k.

Local rtaul K*»bed to keep *p HBbj 
Urdera.

Re a city bulldur right Attend tbe 
meettog of tba Bwuiip«* Club Monday 
night II will bu worth your while 
It Is your dMy to be there Don't be 
V il».; dulger.

With 2*0,000 brick on bund ready tor 
the mason and that msmy mopru cem- 
tng tn about teu days. Col. Maudsley, 
manager of tbe Han Angelo Hrick com
pany, say* be will fupply the bwiider« 
of Han Angelo

"Tbl* will a<K mi the orders tha! ' 
have, but it will help a great des'. I 
am behind wlUt tbe orders. In fact 1 
have ovar a million brick orPeici 
right now, nnd It la going to la*,e ■ t t 
of work to entch up. but a! viie m*u wi 
are going now wy will do It V'e .ire 
turning them out withou*. the sUgbiewi 
trouble and everything •» n-uninz aa 
»mnothly ns can be ’*

Tbe brick demand In H.io Aneel.. la 
very greot. owing to (ha «æ t ammutt 
of building that to goto* o,i. Ther* arc 
two Ml-story bulldtog» tr be .„.ii. >. no 
an., anmrnl two-atory structures

Quart

HPIcrUL HUYID.IT 
Hulk BwoBi Pickles 

Elegant

20c

The J. B. Taylor 
Grocery

'•OI.IIEHT A^I) BEST" 
Phone» if I l i t

SPECIAL MOSDAY 

Artaud Pure oAlvu CMI

30cPint bottle

Mian Jennie Cotta aeui to
Avt'irdai

Zephyr ;

Our Store is  Kept Clean and Sanitary

liiilKirtad Kromentbaler 
Hwiss Cheese

Per ¡Httiad ............. ^̂ )̂c

ioiiibeirber Full Cream

sh

iVr iKiund __ 35 C
Hlamarrk Pull Cream 

Mrlck Cheese

Per pound ^ ......., 30 C

We Run Three Wagons to Insure Quick Delivery

Midiurrh Hweel Midget 
Hehles

Per la>Mle ............ 35C

Pineapple Cider 
Vinegar

l-unllou Jnga ....... 65c

New (  tub House 
Citron, Orange and Lptooo 

Fnel

iVf peuad ............  30 c

;eo

h<

e# -  L S W

Í*1í

s.
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Tie Large»! and Most Elegant Stock

lANOS
iver Shown m the SOUTHWEST

HOI DOPE FOO
¡ .<i|M>UTÎ U HtLtl> MdlLV MKKVKU 

BY UKEtT

BABE ADAMS A PHENOM
Titirirr >ow T mìrYIIiik lu 

>»lrh ( la«« t'wniball Hea« 

Kua iu lu ll HltMini.

Hy Manhattan.
I Cuiiyrlght 1!*0> by Publlsnera Prea» 

N«-w Y'ork. 0*'t. 23.--Tb<* wurld'a 
; rbanipiotiabi|) baseball gau»-» between

‘ ‘.Tit

*>-

W e have added the past week T W O  
SOLID C A R S  of Pianos. Our house 
is full to the doors.

ANOTHER CAR WILL FOLLOW
To make room for them these must be sold. 
Ten well known makes to select from. Now 
is the opportunity t > secure the piano you 
¿c:lre and on te/mi to suit you. The stock 
iiic!tides the Boarchman & Gray, Crown, 
cCliaeifer, the nev/ style 10 Geo. Allen, M. 
Schak Co., WaiwDrth and others.

EVERY PIANO IS SOLD ON 1 
YEAR’S FREE TRIAL

and furnished with a 10 year guarantee 
backed by the manufacturer and ourselves.

Thu u not a m U of (lightly ased or second hand |oods,bnt every 
piano on the floor U bran new, direct from the factory, and 
AT PRICES THAT WILL MOVE THEM. Come and see this 
beantifnl stock, np>to-date and worthy of yonr consideration.
many PEOPLE ARE GOING TO SAVE MONEY— BE ONE 
OF THEM.

REMEMBER: We are cash buyers. The quantities of 
pianos we handle enables ns to secure the most favorable prices. 
To get these concessions in prices we have entered into con
tract with our factories to use a stated aumber of pianos a year. 
The larger the onantity we sell the smaller the margin on which 
we can handle them. Our patrons get the benefit.

Don’t fail to see our stock. Come 
early while it is complete. O ld in
struments taken in exchange.

GEO. ALLEN

; Plti»bur* and d.*v*-lojKa one
I fart that we never knewr before T.mt 
I» the iiiarieloii* ability of ‘•Haoe’ 
AJaina. toe Pirate twirler. Ad«;ns 
waa a young nî vn, rouiiiarathely im; 

i known as a plti her altboug.i be ba . 
presld.-d at one or two games earlle 
In the season. The easy manner In 

i wbteh be jiut It over the I)etroU ag- 
Kreg.itlou In tile first two ganiea of 
t'le puat aerie« In whleh he ti»ok part 
«IIreeled all «yea of fandom upon 
him.

The fact that PIttaburg could bit 
we all knew. Also we knew that 
Hughey Jennings' buneh was there 
with the wallop, but we did nut know 
that Adams was a star to be ranked 
along side of Wild BUI Ikuiovan and 
Christy .Matthewson. Just before the 
series eommeneed "BIx Six" }Iatthew> 
son. who keeps an eye on all the play- 
era In the .National league, said that 
In bit opinion Adams was one of the 
fastest twirlera among the youngsters 
of the league, hut even Christy didn't 
have the proper conception of the 
yunng gem's prowess.

Foxey Barney Dreyfus» brought 
Adams out as a dark horse Both he 
and Fred Clarke knew what the boy 
could do and they kept him la the 
background and in training an ««a- 
Bon. Adams Is a youth with Iron 
nerve. When a swatter on the oppos
ing team lines out a (our base hit 
he doesn't go up in the air; he only 
griiia and preparea a new shoot. .Next 
season look to "Babe " Adams, he wrlfl 
be the big twirler of the league. See 
If be Isn't.

4 . -
Racing Isn't so d<‘.id In Callfornta 

.la we thought It was several days 
ago. Thomas II. Williams, president 
of the new California Jtwkey Club 
who was In N* w York on a short 
visit, announred while here that the 
Los Angeles and new California Jtx k- 
ey Clubs have |>oole<i laauea. In talk 
lug of racing in California, Mr. Wll- 

I llama said;
1 " It  la more than likely that no race 
i meeting will be hold at the Ar« a»lla 
I track thla winter, but raring will be- 
! gin on November 20 under the man- 
' «gement of the pew California Jockey 
. Club at l-kneryvllle,

“ We will guarantee the horaemen 
.‘ alxty daya of racing and we bo|>e that 
the meeting will laet longer. No purse 
less than $250 will he offered and the 

; added money will be lncreaai>d If the 
I condMiona make this posatble." 
j  Thla la good news to the Kastern 
j horsemen aa well a# the Weatern, 
i for It aeema to give the turf a leg- 
hold in California.

Athletes and even prominent men 
iotarested In athletics who hare never 

: attended an annual meeting of the 
I Amateur Athintic I'nion. will. In .New 
York, on th# third Monday o f .Novem
ber, and probably several days be
fore. do some vote gathering stunts 
for the president, accordtng to advice» 
here from Baltimore. FVtr the first 
time there are four candidatee in the 
field for this office and the election 
la sure to bring tvery delegate out 
for the meeting.

James B. Bulllvan. «h o  baa served 
as president for three yeete—one 
more than the usual term—and who 
was forced to accept lest year, will 
retire nnleee hta cotMtleee friends In 
this great organtaettee In which he 
has done more as eecretery and pres 
Ident than any other nma to hultd up.

Ago. are candidates. They are sup 
;tur:ed by their asaoclationa, all bav- 
ng laige meiuberahlps.
From Baltimore i-omes word that a 
anvas of vutea places Mr. Penuiman 

far In the lead as a candidate for 
prealdeut. He Is popular In th) 
400111 and will draw strong support 
from tha: section. .Mr. 0"Connor la 
strong .in the West and hopea to win 
>n (bat account. While Mr. B"owr 
tlso la strong In the West, especially 
'.be .Nortbweat. the new outlaw asao- 
lation of the Y. M. C. A in Chicago 

has greatly wexkened his strength In 
that Immediate neighborhood. With 
four asaoclationa fighting for the 
presidency, the meeting will be th) 
liveliest ever held.

—4* ■
It Is sellom that the aiaid o il tnwu 

of Piiiladelphia turns uu' a caaniidou 
ID speed events and when auch i 
thing dives bapiien the acclamation 
should be quite buleteroua. The Qua
ke- Town, however, has turned out ) 
'»w  in her day. notably .Mel t îiep 
pard of Olympic fame, the late John 
H Taylor. Jr., and others. Som- 
credit IS due too (or Carttiiell Is a na 
tl»>- of lavuiavllle. Ky.

Now Philadelphia has a l>oy who
:ii atep along wi.li t r b  a; c ' th-m 

JVC the qu.^rter-mlle rou H .»»me 
Is M'illiam J. Hayes and he [•.«rrlef 
the silks of t.'ie Hi. Hrrgi:> Cl.-b 
H,;V# first attrai '~'l noil' e re »i No 
<1./ 7 last at (he meet of t i v-'iui 
Park,.\. C. when he raed  .o, i, 
*h** "44U" In 47;3-.*. aci-on-l, )r -ii th 
fourteen yard mark.

Mince that time Mr. May-i-' star:« 
have been almost an uninterrupted 
aeries of victories. Once at a meet
ing In Philadelphia be tiK>k ktour 
flrata. Now Haya' lateat program 
Wat a race tomorrow at Celtic Park 
when he meets "Y'aink" Robbins, the 
quarter-mile champion. The Monu
ment Club sporting events will oc
cur at Celtic Park tomorrow and a 
Buci-eatful meeting la assured.

tockey acbedula will 
arger than laat year.

be materially

All eyes to the .November football 
»cbedule. The season la almut ready 
:o coDimenc-s Its annual wane now 
lud all atteutlon is directed to the 
rbankagivlng events. The big teaiai 
levetoped all the ateani there la it 
hem and there is nuthlug now but 
vatcu tns reault. yala. Harvard 
‘ rincetou, the Army, the Navq, Penn 
tylvaula, Carlisle, Cornell, they all 
lave nothing new to show now but 
be form which has been pouud)-d In- 
o them by hard working coaches 
hroukf weeks of effort.

The Musk Dealer. Estab. 1890.

Now that the great Honus Wagner 
la In the limelight I will relate • m- 
He s ory which I do not bettevd has 
ever been told before. Maybe George 
Moreland, the baseball atatislicinn. ta 
responsible for U; maybe not How
ever. here It la:

The season of ISAS promised to see 
the Ptrati-s without Wagnar in har
nea« The big Dutchman aaWI he waa 
going to quit playing ball. The play 
waa good, but 'he world w.as hard 
and he bad ehougb money to live the 
rest of his days In luxury in Carnegie 
with hit bank directorahiiis and his 
IKwl e.nil bowling pln'-es and hla auto- 
mohlles and whtf not. Therefore, he 
had elei-ted to ftuit. Barney Dreyfus 
irgued .hlld lileaderi. Will I..(X'ke used 
'ery argiinc-nt that human ttvngue 

'«  heir to .Nothing doing Finally 
they got Pulliam to Pittsburg. He 
met Wagner In the F.irmers R.ynk 
building and showetl bis knowledge of 
character.

''.VII right. Hans. If you f)-el that 
wav about it. go ahead and quit." said 
Pulliam, after he had tried alt the 
«tedk arguments, “ but It will be 
mighty tough on some poor people."

“ How's that?" asked Wagner.
"Well, answered Pulliam ."there are 

* lot of working men who work hard 
xll week and save and skimp and then 
go to the ball game on Saturday af- 
tennoon. Do you know what they go 
for?"

"8ure, to see the game." replied 
Honua.

"No, airee, they come to tee Hans 
W.igner swat the ball," aald Pulliam.

"Olmme those papers. I'll sign 
'em." aald Wagner, gruffly.

"Never mind the money; I'll sign 
them anyhow."

It la now certain that, before the end

IVTKHtSTIVL F m i,

• t'gru raearlli« Nkelrlon of Maa aad 
Horse la Brstel P it

Bherman, 0»'t. 23 .V negro who 
hat been employed for some time by 
;.,ee Wtlaoii at hia gravel |ilt about 
four miles west of Sherman, today 
iua<le a find w hich has caused a grea. 
leal of comment. The negro w 
(bout aeven f(-et tvelow the earth's 
lurface. and while ahoveliiig out tht 
gravel dug out the skeleton of a luau's 
lead He told Mr. Wilton of the find 
vnd a further Inveatlgatlon was made 
which resulted In the finding of (h< 
joir-s of a hors*-, also

.No other bon-'s of the man could be 
'oiind. and n i><>rtlun of the akiill of 
the head rruiiibled away when It w 
touched. Howi'vcr. the jaw Im>io 
teeth and front part of the head arc 
111 good condition .and are uiuiiiftak- 
ably tboae of a human being

The bones of the horse are in a good 
state of ^rwacrvatlon. and were eaallv 
Identified. From their alia, I’ Is 
thought they are the bones of a small 
animal, about the aise of the mus
tangs that roamed the pralrtea here 
years ago.

Mr. Wilson has lived In the neigh
borhood of the farm on which he now 
resides, and on which the gravel pit 
Is located, for the past thIrty-sIx 
yeara, and he aays be cannot account 
for the atrange find on any other hy- 
poth(-aea than that It la the skeleton 
of an Indian and bla boras, which 
were burled there many years ago. 
It la known that In the days before 
the clvlllxlng InDuence of the white 
man bad extended to this section that 
the Indians buried their dead war- 
wiors. placing them on the borae 
which they rode In battle, and bury
ing horse and warrior together.

The negro who made the find told 
Mr. Wilion thit h»'regfter he would 
have to wall until the aun got "<ood 
up" before be went to work, and he 
would not t(e caught at that gravel 
l)lt after night for any price.

E
HEW YORK CITY

KOBI. t tKTKK TKLLB tBUl’T 
YINTUKN iV G41THA«.

SIONEWAL^GBANDSON
«tarda) Not of the Woath Baking n 

t'lae Keevrd la Best PelaC 

.Vewk) Vele«.

tu  VT.

Parkers In (o n tration 
I'rodaring I attle I«

Way C »«t • ( 
larrrwilac.

Chicago. Oct. 23.—Retail prices of 
meat will soon take another jump. In 
the opinion of nearly I0<K> jiaekera.

"Prices now are higher than they 
have been for yeara,”  the committee 
reports. "Prtcea probably never can 
go lower, and In all probability roust 
go up. There la little chance for a 
decrease In live stork prices, and if 
they continued to go up It will be 
necessary to charge more for meat" 

The report of the committee waa 
read by Jamea 8. Agar, chairman of 
the committee.

"The prices of live stock foodstuffs 
have been extremely high tbroughont 
the year," the report continued, “ and 
this consequently has resulted In tbf 
Increased cost of prodnetion to feed
ers and raisers. It followrs that the 
cost to ua la Increased, which means 
that we must charge more. The 
w'bolesalera and retailers cannot af-

of the ice horkeq sea.on of t!»«»-!« | '< «> '‘ -
Boston will Uke Its place a. one o f ! con-
the leading centers for the great 
Canadian wrlnter aport rivaling Oi- 
tow*. 8anh 8»lnte Marie, Toronto, 
Winnipeg and Montreal for Interest 
In the game Actual work on the 
Boaton Arenl. which la to he chief 
devoted to Ice skating, haa been start
ed and the construction ta now well 
under way.

Indeed, the hockey erase la grow
ing throughout tha iHxuntry. Tom 
Prior, the Chicago sporting man. la

umcr
“ It la not anything that thla aaaocla- 

tlnn has control over; It merely Is a 
question of supply and demand."

G o v e r n m e n t  coademnatkin of 
alnugbtsrtng animala at the expense 

jof packers was denounced aa "rob- 
I t>ery" by President MIcbsel Ryaa of 
- Cincinnati. This waa ladoraed by 
practically all present.

Having .sold oas-half Intcrsat In the 
Mclatyrs wood yard, we are la a posi- 

bulldlng a big Ice akatlng rink In the ^  pomvpt attsntiOB *o all
Windy City. In 
West there ta k< 
game than ever.

the Northwest and seTsral
ear loads of good hssTy body oak 

PRteburg has bsen ^  ^
»er Intsreat In the

an Important hockey cssrtsr for a 17  oo. pbom TSl. M«-

iBslat Uat ks retain tha fcsasr ,and, nurabsr
ir tk 
dtlSM

of Ht !)0«la. Dr. Ossrfs Ortss

(Brtisa. ror tks ofRcs Hearr P««nl- dsn waa giran to the sport ^ r y  wla 
oetl**- . . . . ._____ «... «ra« eniieMs ara paying moremnn of Baltlmsre, Jokn 3. OiOnans* tar. The coiiscaa ara paying morr

,o f Ht lionla. Dr. Osarya Ortas o f aftanUon to koekay. son. It Is a fare- *»t»»era raras disease of
I’Y'biladelp^la. and C C. I^w*rg of Cfcl- gons comdnsloo that tbs Harra rd s«ôiî^a!?h**"d*bo **j” * * * ^ *

By Robert I..ee Carter. 
Co|iyngbt lixnt by Publiabcra Press.

.New York Oct. 2.'! — A number of 
^iuuthcrncra from .New York will go 
loan to Richmond next week to psy 
the last tiibute of respect to the lata 
-Mrs. .Murg.tret liavla Hayes daughter 
of the (•resident ot the Confederacy. 
rL-r kihea will be laid away on Oc- 
( b'-r 2D 111 (he Davit ae. tion at Hol- 

1.1 wood, n.ar the graves of her dla- 
lius'i'Dii''I father and w,-;i oeloved 
mother.

Mrs. Hayea died laat Juns at her 
home In Colorado M|>rlnsa. Colo Her 
body waa < reniated and It Is in accord 
Whh her express wish. I undersund. 
that her ashes should he de(Hiaited 
beside the tiMirtat remains of her fath
er and mother. .Memorial aervlies 
will be held In 8t Paul'a church at 
Richmond and the burial will be at 
Hollywood.

Mna. Hayes, while not to well 
known In New York aa her mother 
and sister. Miss Winnie, who waa 
younger, the Daughter of the Con
federacy. who lived In this city for 
years, had many frienda and ai-qualnt- 
ancet here, and not only will a num
ber of these go to Richmond, hut 
many Southerners who. while not be
ing honored wkh the personal friend
ship of -Mrs. Hayes, deem It a duty 
and pleasure to show this token of re- 
apei’l to the last of the immediate 
family of the Confederal« chieftain.

+  -
I learn that )oung T. J. Jackson 

Chrlatlsii, grandaoa of the South's 
great soldier. Stonewall Jai kaon. la 
nakliig a name for himself as an ath
lete St West Point He holds the 
wrestling championship at the mlll- 

I tary ai udemy and is auhstltuta haJf- 
l>a< k on the football team.

Vnuiig Christian is a sturdy, clean 
built young fellow, who enjoya life 
with a hearty teat He haa many of 
the characteristics of bts famous 
grandfather and is thoroughly well 
liked by hia mates.

+  -
In every line of this gre»t city's 

artivltlea Ila  a safe proposltloa that 
you will find a Southern man up near 
the top. 1 met on Broadway the other 
day a man who la rarely heard of 
outside business circles, but who Is 
rei ognlied as one of the most (orcsful 
and succesafui merchanu In thh ctly. 
He la Frank 1-. Chambera, executive 
head of the great clothing firm of 
Rogers. Peet t  Co. Mr. Chambers 
is an Vlabamlan If 1 mlatake not he 
went up to Montgomery from some
where about Troy, shortly after the 
war. securing a place as a clerk In 
Alabwma'a capital. In the early sev
enties he sought th# wider field of 
.New York He began literally at the 
bottom wrapping bundles for deliv
ery By sheer forca of merit he 
forced bis wray to the top and for 
acme yeara haa been the head of the 
firm. Its growth has been due In 
very large measure to his business 
ability and energy.

—+■—
Judge Joseph H. Ball, city judge 

of Yookera. N. Y., aad the popular 
idol o f all parties la hta adopted city, 
la a Tlrglnlaa by birth. He haa gained 
almoat aattoasl fame aa the "automo
bile Judge." He haa receatly dlatln- 
gwlahed hlmaeir by two new and forea- 
fttl dactaloas.

In oae caaa he put a bridegroom In 
)all and decltaed bail or fine far tkrae 
dava fnr hating wllfally 
and exceeded the apead llailt« after 
kavlag beea ctuitloaad by tha aatboe- 
Rlaa l^ e  judge bald that the bride 
groom waa practicalty ta coataapt of 
coait aad dlaraapacted the ragataUace

tvt.
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W, S. M A B SO N
Moved Into the Mays’ Buildin;

P h o n e 81

s m i p  UNE _
FOR'GALVESÎON

Jten Lfair I«  Km  R rl«rra  <tal«r»Ua

I famillra. And If a aaloonkt>«|tar a«]la 
tbem ao mui'b aa a glaaa of bear ha 
haa brokrn iba law.

Kortuar Judga Wllllam L. Carpan- 
tar baa praparad an Inrarpretaliun of 

. tba WarDar-Oramun la«, but ha baa 
iKltan tba barkaat>a do InatnictioDa on 
' bow to tall wbaibar a man «ttb a 
• rard of aray alfalfa la a atudant.— 
i Detroit Diatialfh to Naw York Praaa

IS GALLED FOR
(ieldalb Sailli Deaabd» Dlaoolation

THE BANOIÏÏI 
O F T H E P H ilE S

ef l ’arilaaaal «orlatula kirk.
(Cocbnacd Itoai pafc rU*ca)

I
Oalraatoo, Oct 23.—On Darambar I 

a new ataamabtp Una will ba i^tab- 
llabed batwaan UaWeaton and lioa;on. 
calling at t'barlaaton and Ja'kaon- 
rUla botb going and coming

Tba anaounianiant «aa wade by 
tba ganaral agent of tba .Mallory llnr 
wbo goaa to tba ganaral offlcaa of 
(ha company In New York Novamber 1. 
Tba na« tarrira « i l l  ba mi'.ntalnad 
by tba corporation kno»n aa the At- 
lan’lc. Gulf and Waat InUaa comintay, 
controlling tba Mallory, ,\a« York 
•nd Porto Rico. Clyda and other roaat- 
«laa atvamahip llnaa. It la under, 
atood tba Clyda ataamara will ba 
uaad in tba new aervira

Tba aallinga are to ba waekly at 
tba beginning, whb the (loaaibiltty of 
adding a paaaengar dcitar mant to tba 
aervica later dome of the large raa- 
aala of tba fleet will ba uaed to in- 
aura tba quirk diapatch of freight and 
othar abpmenia between tba i>ort and 
New Rngland

Tba eatabltahmant of a new line 
wi'.l gl«a the t'.ii <n niilla and ott.rrr 
TwaBufa« 'ur*—a -if Eaat. N'.-w Kiig- 
laa I a greot adtaniage in raa> !ilnr 
tba Southwaat. and t.-tr iai»a «'11 he 
decidedly in thei>- fan>- l oth to local 
an well aa through poiwia

At preaeo.! 'hoa^ aiiitmenta <ome 
by water or rail i > New V.irk an I are 
r«abllii>ed from there Tl-e (»¡»eiilng 
for the new line tg aald id be one of 
many pnaatbi!Klea and «lalva'iin will 
ba beiiefitled Ibe.eoy Tint will give 
Galteaton four big roaatalae line« 
three running to New York.

I«MITHIL1>

fandidate« far tarally .aad .Srnib 
fraai* Hriag Slaglrd Oat.

i.iw n iR .

Yaw Mlchlgaa Law keep« Urayheard 
aad Teaagalar Hike Or«.

Rxaminatioa of tbe new Michigan 
liquor la «, «hich baa Juat gooe intn 
effect. diarlonaa that If It la figldly 
enforced no atudant of any college 
or acbool In tba atata wbatbar ba ba 
a boy la knea pania or a man of mid
dle aga can buy a glaaa of liquor In 
Miebigan

Tba law waa drawa for tba pnrpoaa 
of puttlng a stop to tba fraquanting 
of aaloona by l'oUage and acbool boya, 
aapecially In Ann Arbor and fteirntt. 
In an affort to maka tt alrtight. tba 
laglalatòra orardld tba mattar Tba 
law torbida aaloon proprlatora or 
Ibelr bartandara "to pannit any 
atudant. In attendane« al any pubitc 
or prlrata Inatttution of laamlng In 
thia alate, or a minor, to play at carda. 
(Oc«, billUrda or any game of chance 
In any pari of any building In whtch 
anrb aplrltnona llquora or Intoticat* 
Ing drtnhg ara aold. or to aall or tn 
gira to any auch atudant any aorb 
liquor, axcapt wban preacrlbad by a 
ragniar pbyaleian far medical pur- 
poaaa."

No aga la mantlonad. It Is knoirn 
tkat therw ara many atudwnta wbo 
bava paaaad tba aga af mlnerlty In- 
daad. a larga nuiabar «h o  atady In 
aacb hMtiluUoaa aa tba Datrolt Col- 
laga af I/aw, a nigbt aehool, aad tba 
Datrolt rollaga of Medicina, both of 
wbicb laatHutloiM aaon wlll ra-open. 
ara of middle aga. Not a few can ba 
foand wbo art gray-bairad me« of

.\uatln, Ort. 23.—Intareat on the 
,>art of the randIJatra for tba 'Var* 
ally and Scrub trama baa not abatad 
In tba leant; on tbe contrary It baa 
bean intenalflad ainca Saturday'n 
game, and on ycatarday afternoon tba 
waakneaeea noted rarantly were ba 
tag atrangthan«>d and ganaral lm> 
proramrnt made. Tba man are re- 
cairlng ataady Inatrartion and prar 
tira in tackling, Intartariug and play
ing faatar ball. Tba Una la as good 
a Una as arar rapreoantad the 'Var
sity. and wblla tba back field Is not 
a ititly weak or light, yet this aec- 
tlon of tbe team la not Just what It 
ought to be, but It will certainly be 
up to the standard within tba next 
faw^daya. Just at tba present quite a 
bit of shifting Is g<ilng on. and yea- 
tarday aeraral new men ware given 
,«n •p;«)'-'unltv to aiiow their strength, 
ablli > and f(..ott>all adnman .Now 
a;ue til., first forr wevka of a< boot 
tri< a'.Miut over, during which time all 
frrsbman eligible fur the team niust 
have ni.tdr an a«'-rage grade of 'T .” 
a number of promlaing youngsters 
will no diiiibt ba given an opjiortunH) 
;<i a.'iiiHith off the rough edges.

Coach .Mc.Nelll and .Manager Stark 
■if he Scrub team are bewailing the 
.'art t.hai four or ft*« of thalr beat 
men have b<en added by Coaih 
Draper for a tryout with the Dra
goons. and while they feel the luaa 
if tbeae men. yet. on the other hani 
they are quite tl< klad to sea soma of 
thalr Scrubs making auch a cradia- 
abla showing flach change In the 
Varsity make« some dlffeiwnca In 
weight «nmelhne« increasing, thn 
again decreasing, but these days, when 
weight seamed the moat Important 
factor la tba make-up of a football 
taam are long alnra past However 
a good heavy Una Ilka Varsity’s pres
ent one Is a valuable asset, as was 
damonstrwted In the two games played

Real Wtar Masía.

I llurrtad aating of maala followad Im- 
' raadlately hy soma aroploymant that 
¡occuptaa tli« whol« altentlon and taka« 
I up all of tba phyaical anargiws Is surs 
|to raault In dyspapala In ona form or 
'anolhar Somatlmas H shows Itself In 
{aicessiva Irrltablllty, a aura tadiratlon 
that narva forca bas bean asbaustad.

The doublé draught. In ordar to dl- 
gaat tba food and rarry on tba busl- 
naas bas baan mora tban natur« couid 

i stand witbout baing thrown out of 
¡baiane« Nstnr« does not do two 
tbings at a lima and do both «a ll. aa 

! «  mia All know that «ben a forca 
is dirtdad tt la «sakanad If tka mesi 
«ara aatan alowly, witbout praweeu 
patlon of tb« mind. and tba sUMnarb 
allowad at laaat a balf kour’a ehnaca 
lo gat Rs «ork  Wall atsrtsd beforw tka 
Bwrmu« forca la turb«d la anotbar di- 
ractio«. patleata «utaring frooi dya- 
pepala wonld ba comparai Ivaly faw.— 

jTbe •■•nmlly Doctor

Ottawa, Oct. 33. — Dr. Goodwin 
Smith la atrongly opposed to Cana
da's apendtag t2u.004.iKK) to establish I 
a navy. Kagratttng '.ha siariling rap
idity with which tba agitation (or a 
navy has gons forward, bs saya. "Ba- 
fors Canada Is commltiod to tba 
course propoaed parliament should ba 
dissolved and an opportunity given to 
the people after full and frwa discus
sion of pronouncing upon IL 

".No parliament elected at a time 
when this question waa not «van 
thought of," ba declare«, "bas tba 
right to pledge tbe country to a com 
plate change In Its whole Industrial 
and political coursa."

Dr. Smith says th« coat of maia- 
tananca. Including fuel, ammunition 
ind base of suppliaa. will not ba leva 
than 15,000.004 annually, with an Im
mediate capital account of t20.000.00*) 

Contending that tber« Is no need 
for this, ba remarks: "Wa have baa.i
at peace with tba world for almost 
a century. No one threatens tba safa-

coiiliiiiiauce of their former course of 
comtoct.

After lha tr*M»|>t were dUbsoded. tb« 
miwl II Milla cf them, liellcving tua 
SnilthM el eiiliially would l>a acquitted 
OD tba chvnta of trasxoi. and tb«
'fcrr-i.n«, «fili coutUiUid tliclr depre- 
datlona, and d*-euiiug tbut tlia oiily 
way to sai'ura aafaty waa hy riddlug 
(barn of tbair laudar«, thay alili con-1 
tlnucd tu full thè dame of revanga | 
that bad baratofura liaeu liuriilug but | 
(<H> brtgbtly Trged un hy tba Mnr- 
uKin (Usaantara. w bo «ara thlrallng for ' 
blixal. thay collai'ted, to tba nuiiihar i 
of ahout olia burnirà«! and forty, armad | 
sud diasulaad. and prix'aadad to tba ' 
)ail « Ihiiii tìra o'clock In tha aftarnixin ! 
of tha 27th. Ilarliig dlaparaatl tba ' 
guani, thay atiack«*«] tha jall, aud Jo- ' 
s«q>h ami llirani Smith In au allori t<> 
aat a|H* «vara lailb «hot daad. Four | 
balla plarvMl anch of thaiii, and any | 
ona of tlia wouiida wouid bava iirnv«««! I 
fatai. lUiSug accointillaha«| Mila cold-| 
bl<xHla«t munb-r, ifor aiiraly no »thar ' 
naiiia wlll apiily to It.) and gliittad 
tb*-ir ai'jiatlta for bbxai, tha niob In-

stantly di«tiaraad.
lìrast Indced haa liaan tha pniv<ica- 

tlon. and ravangc had l>eau uiiraivl and 
fiMlanxl by a Ione aarb*a o f liijurt«‘a, 
aiMl yat Ihaa can. a< «a  Icok calinly al 
tha I-aal. Flit rtlìe ati fa f< r tbe hliHid
• bed on tiiit nielli, thè l'reakliig of
• ha law ami tèe iv-intoti aacriib-a of 
hiimiin tifa «III iba fcnrful aitar of tha 
hiinmii iutaab iia.

l*oat haala frolli Carthaga, whoae 
aln-ela wara ilow atailic«l wllh tibaat. 
B nnMaangaf waa di>a|>ulcha<l to Naii- 
TIMI, wllh tha iiawa of thia doilhla 
miinlcr who mal lìov. Foni ami aulta 
Oli hia ratiim froin Naurmi, and a faw 
nillaa fnnn that city.

Thi> tiorarnor haatanad lo Carthaga. 
ami faiiiiiig that tha Morniona wouid 
ria«* In foiva. maaaacra tha citliena and 
linm tha city, advla«Hl tha limnadlsta 
aramintlon of tba town. Mo«t «if tha 
Inhaliltaiita dad In dla<inlar, fcarful
th. at lo avanga tba dawtb of thair land- 
ara. tba Mortmiiia wouid apiira nona. 
Gov. Foni, havlng |ilacad Ganaral 
Iiainming In comraaiid of a amali body 
of tnaiiM, with Inatructions to guani 
tha town, and wnteb tba movainant« 
of tha M<>rmoiis. pna-cadad at once to 
Qulncy, !t dlatnnca of ahout flfty mllas.

Tba affaci u|win Mia MornioiM waa 
#nr dlffarant fmin whnt had tiaan an- 
tlclpatail. for. apiuiretiMy diaba:irtana«t 
hy tha liMia of their laatlara. no affort 
ut ravaiiga waa rande Sad. allant and 
ghaimy, they aaamial to hrixNl over tha
ti. iat, ratbor thiiii thiiik of violarne, 
and all raiiinliia«l <iulat.

Tha hmll«*« of tba dia-aaNiM! w«>ra coB-

"'riMasi
lt*d

vaye«l to .Nauroo on tha 2«lh. 
at thè antmiMw of tb<- city Uy , ; 
(sincoiir' ■ of paopla of Uah wuii 
all a '•«•. who folhiwixl titew g ì 
lata raaldciice of tlia l ’r.ifihet 
thay wara n<klrca«ad hy •<i-ver«l r* 
iiaiit man < f thair Chiin-h. «nd ìt 
•xl to k«H*;i fri-m all vlnlrnt  ̂] 
qiilatly aiihTilt to Mia |H-r-e<-| 
Ibair anamh-v.

■MI remnlio'd «iniat for a few ' 
during which llnia fh.. ,M.. 
orgniilead. ncknowli-dging ii«  
a|M «tic« lo *ia at Mi<> he*<l ig i 
Chun-'i. Tha huildlng of iha 
ami «thar public works w.-rv : 
and agata aacurlty and pesca wk»  ̂
by all.

Soon, bnwaver, compl.iinta frna* 
sniTwundliig country told that 
ruffiana wara agata at work. iM| 
barwtofora. all attarapta tn lalai < 
offenderà to JtMtIca provcl ai.'
I f  arreatad, wltnaaaaa wi>ra jii 
ready to awaar (barn clear, aid i 
agata waa In a stata of dliuirtei 
ft«ar. Tba anmuMarlng flrra 
agata ready to burst forth, and i 
and Idmxlahnd take tha piara af ; 
and onlar .\milbar tragedy wtitah 
enacted, fearful and bl'xidT, and l 
othar victim sent unpra|iared lotat 
pn*«om*a of bla Makar.

CoBatlpatlon Is the rock that 'reel 
many lives; It poisons tha rrj i 
blood. Regularity can ba • r ' 
through tha use of Prickly Ash C;“' 
It la mildly cathartic and str.-r 
the stomach, liver and kidneys.

ty of our ports or our abipa todiy. j 
"Norway." he adds, "in the midst of ; 

armed Kuropa and with double our ; 
:onnaga In mercantile shipping, main-1 
‘alns only two cruisers old enough to : 
he r«*ady for the Junk pile and so slow j 
that the Mauretania could play rings *i
sniund them.

■ If .Norway, with all her shipping 
on tha ocean, can afford to do this, 
what possible need ran there he for ‘ 
Canala. with tha greater part of bar ; 
shipping on inland lak«m. where n o . 
Kuropean warship can gat near them.; 
proceeding with a programma of naval  ̂
defanaa such as has bean outtlnadT | 

"In  any case no siicb step aa Is pro- j 
posed should ba taka« until tba pao- I 
pla bava had opportunity of pronounc- j 
Ing upon tt. It will ba almost Impos- ! 
albla to retrace such a atop ones 
It Is taken."

B A L F A N Z  F U E L  C O .
Ia?t U » Ke<*p You Warm

McATciter Fancy Lump GmI Wood of all kindi

TelepKone 416 303 N. Giadboirje St.

ROOSEYKLT.

Better Than Hot Springs
Ward off the alimenta of old aift* by reir.vÍMoratinR the' body hv 
the use of 8UPF^H-HKATKD DRY V’APER BATHS. 'riio
latest approved a '̂lentiftc method of treating all the ailments of 
rheumatic orijiin, dropsy, obesity, Hriifhtls disease and ner
vous troubles. A parlor for the administration of these treat
ments has been fitted op at considerable exiiense by MRS 
ADELINE BR.ANCH at IH7 West Colh-ue Ave. Mrs Branch 
is a sirillful operator and solicits the patronaRe of the public. 
The Medical Profession is also lnvit«>d to (•»i-operate, this meth
od of treatment now beinR indorsed by many physicians who 
have successfully used it.

Jnaqnla Wilier Hays WI« NtreBss«« 

Tkewf7  Lead« I«  rr iae.

8«n Francisco. Oct. 23.—Joaquta 
Mlller, tb« powt of tba Sierras. In «n 
«ddress to San Quentln priaon con- 
vtets yesterday declarad that Pmai- 
1«nt Rooawveit and bis pollcy ofstrsn- 
iioua lir« ara reaponsIbU for mora 
.vvtls and crlm« tn tbla dnuntrr tban 
«ny othar canse

Aft«r warnlng tb* convicta againat 
¡ha «Tila of lying. Millar said'

"Tbers la somashtag wrong wltb 
*ha «a y  paopi* In tbla couniry Uva 
Tbay ara too strannous. too activa 
*oo bigklyl aronsad 

"Kooaarait as hesd of tbla graat 
■vatton roabad paopla Into all aorta 

crtma Hls strmuous tbwory of 
'If* is crtmsful Ha has Infsctad as 
w'.rb a aort of Insana activity. Amarl- 
«ta's madoaaa la aasrey. It Is a maala 
■vacoltar to na. and Roosavalt la rs- 
vponalbla tor much of IL"

Th* agwd poat advorat*d glvlng 
-tsuir pT*soaars parola wnd bla theorr 
was npk*ld by Ltaat -Oov. Forter

Beeman Studio
Maker of high-grade Port/ait», Poft Cards and 
Views. Special attention given to Kodak finish
ing. Mail orders promptly filled. Three doors 
north Baker-Hemphiirs.up-sUirs. Phone 874,black

The Royal Road fo| 
the horth

Finest Trains. Fa.st Tim* 
Thi-ouRh 81ee)>ers to Kan
sas City and ChicaRo. I ’nion 
dei)ot connections at sU 
RaU‘ way j>oints. Liberal 
Stopovers.

For trip anywhere, writ*

P.A.AUER.G-P.ÍT.A.
TORT WORTH. TEXAS

ArTI MVS BKNT tìlFTH 
to thoaa «h o  bava dsfsctiva t*«th or 
bave g«pt betwsm «bara t*atb bave 
dacs)«xl and bavs b*«n estrae t«d Is 
our kclHatlflc ni*thod of crwvn aad 
bridge Work. Ws Inaart tsetk by this 
mrtbod so that thay caonot bs dia- 
tlagutabad frora Natura's owa flfta. 
Ws elsa maka p*rf*ct ftUtag plaUs. 
aad mi ravKtas by oar aystem of 
palnisaa drattstry at g

Fulton Market

Tht BmI MsaU IR
IÌM Gtjr.

PhoM 2S6 BtMVtfard Av«*

Drt. Sands & Proctor
TW Piùleas Dtatisü

Herman Hagebteio
TINinBB

, Fine Repairs andlfilettinR St«»
Z24 0tkssSt TsItpM*«’
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IT WILL PAY YOU MONEY
WHAT?

aM AITKB II. 
thb mobmons. 

s.o> the bcadquartpra 
[ q chief and hla aatalllt*«

o f

■na

frciniontly 
o f .Naua’tM), 
nirel.v. the 
liul III no

the
bad

increased t* a populatkio of 
or elfblcen tbouaaod. The 

eœple. which, by the way, was 
|f..r the purpoao of a fort tir 

was Id procesa of areetlon, 
Lnidly bein» pushed on towards 
 ̂ I.tke the nM astabitabed 
of Bnfland. each member waa 
1. aye, eren rompelled to give 

Bib of all be poaaeaaed. and an- 
thereafter giro ooe-lenth of 

IlDAuiue to the leaders of the 
Xbe male member« were also 

1.1 to lalMir one-tcDih of the time 
¡the temple or pay an equlealenl 

In cane of failure In money, 
amoniit of am h latior to the 
rouimlttea A rod of Iron-a 
of ailKbt was held coaatautly 

I their heads to enforce Ibeae 
and woe betide the roan who 

dlselM-y tbe arbitrary mandate« 
1̂ chim b militant.

tbe Mormon« were rapidly In 
In uumliers. and dully In 
tbel* |>uwer and Wealtb, tbe 

around was suffering ««-verely 
|a «iui-es«lon of robberies almoal 
fjt  a |>arallel In tbe annals of 

StiH-k of every dewrlpllon and 
of nil kliitls were conatanlly 
and all In tin* vicinity Ireiiibletl 

Ihcy like Ibclr neighbors, might 
hpIKHl of tbclr all without u bop«- 

..ration or revenge.
(.ffelitlers were 

.̂1 In the «llr*'«'ll"n 
[»..nictiiiie«. tliongh 

iy WHS riH-..vor«'«l. 
i wulil the iM‘rp«‘tnitora of tbe 

lie um-sit-il Hiul brought lo Jiia 
In elise of Hii urrest iit Nhuv.si 

la.iilsisl w«*re luiiiiedintely re- 
U liy tbe cit.v aiilborlties. niul tbe 

of "I'lTsis utlon against the 
rulstsl. <‘ITe<-tuiilly drowning 

pleas for Justice of the Injiirisl,
■ the ..ttlccr forcs-U to return and 
Ibe talc of d«‘feul. This done, the 
ilve found a safe shelter under 
ride spnad wings Of tlic .Monuoii 

krs and laiigliisl at pursuit.
|s>ati'd threats were mude by the 
Li and Injured, and as «iften 
krnsl liy Ibe cr.v of “ IVrseiuUon 
bst tlie Saints!" This cry was re 
|«Im1 to from iilirond l>y thos<> who 

nothing of tbe r*sil cause of 
blsiiit. with H)ui|ialb.v for the 

Ir. |>ers«s ulisl Mormons." und bit- 
peiiniii'iiilloiis ugutnst their |H>rse- 
i who wore the reni sufferers und 
iloservltig of syiiipatli.V. Thus 

stissl while still worse gr«‘w 
Itroiihles. und the bml of revenge 

hnrsilng Into lilossoin. Kveii 
ng lhoms«‘hes. the s«ssls of <11.- 
wiTe lilaiilisl. und Idller words 
lelliiig tliat even "Sulnts" were 

I |sTf>s’l|on. wliutevcr they might 
for themselves, or whoever w ife 
leaders
the s|.ring of is t i. Win. I.aw, u 

ling Mormon, opeiil.v «-burg.sl the 
kihet i.l..'>e|di Smilht wiili iiii iit- 
|‘t to mslu.-e his wife. (This sisin 

Isviiiiie the splriliiul wife ibs-- 
aiid was lH‘llev<Ml. und even 

i-lie«l to some extent by tlie leudi‘rs 
|k<- .Morinon Chim-lM This < hurge 

promptly denhsl by the l ’ro|»hel. 
Ijw whs deiioiims'd In the niosi 

IrriiiN for an alleged ulleni|d lo 
the I'rophet the holy head of 

Irhunh, and as a i»erae«-utor of the 
pt» Hummoii«‘d by the high tri
al of the Church, luiw a|>|H*are«l, 

-ti to retract w hat lie hud snkl, 
lagnili avowed Its trillu. for which 

Iwts Imiuisllatrly cut off from Ibe 
grrh Belug a man o f eonaldrrahle 
Bit-.- Ijiw drew with him a few 
I the disaffeeted members of tha 

111. who were already tired of 
lig III harahle aulHulaslon. and 

trUiiita to tbe Prophet Joa«<|ih. 
being held the ready aiUiJecta of 
Will and plimaare.

|tB>-; g these deaerlors wore Wllao

h. Frank, Hlgby, Foaier, and uthersv 
“I deierml'ied to put the world In 
‘s-sshin (.f their grievaiu-ea, by 
Slihing a long train of «•orrupiloii 

crimes, conntenanced and prac- 
hy the Prophets and heads of 

Ĉbur. h. In which they bad long 
■«'cotnplu-ea or aceaawory. In 
more effei-iually to aceooipllsh 

ft? designs and bring lb*iii»«‘lte« 
•‘'the. they at otwe set als>nl 

Mlsfalng a prinelpal office at Nau
ta dlrw't opfMtaltlnn to tbe will 

l»P»<lul edict of the I*rophel 
•the month of May, A I* 1H44. the 
? press was put In operation, and 
' •f'H'l'ei-iiia sod flrat number of a 
^sts-r pnbllabod und«*r the title 
I Naiivoo Kapaaltor.”  It eon- 

a aertiw of chargea against Jo- 
binlth, and the leading men In 

h. Including Mgamy, adultery, 
connterfeltlng, Ac In reply 

•at*, tbe "Nane«« Neighbor," a 
liper |.iinlod under tbe direction 
caotro* of the Prophet, charged 

|dls»cnter« from the Mormon fnllb 
^ the same erimea. and saatalned 
•f of tha chargea by the publica 

anmerows sAdartU. made, 
doubt, by the Prophet a ataod 

attnesaea. Each appeared deter 
to <mi-do the other In the 

•%a‘ h'« af alaiidar and nhnae.

with which, accoi-ding to ibeir own 
atorlea, each had long poaaeaaed a 
knowledge of. I f  either wera guilty 
of half they w re nei-uaed of. the gal- 
Iowa had logg been defrauded of Ita

also tbe justice of their cause, they 
fearlesaly arowed their pur|ioaea, and 
though atm defying, tbe moat secret 
rvx'eaaee of .Mormondom trembled In 
view of the bursting of the tempest

Just dues, and earth waa teeming with , tliey bad rulaed, but could not arert
the base, tbe vile, and tbe blood 
stainad.

But while tbe siirroiiDdlng country 
waa suffering by and remonalratlng 
against the (leriteiratloo of the«« 
crlmoa, and cbiirKlng them justly upon 
tbe Mormons, they with one nnitad 
roli-e echoed the cry of "PeraoenUou 
for KlgbtiHiusiieaa' sake" Then waa 
H that the old adage waa freely prorad. 
that when "roguea fall out boneat men 
get their dues "

I ’pon the Issue of the Aral number 
of the "Eipiisltor." tbe Prophet and 
hla adherents determined to at once 
slleoce them by the destruction of tbe 
preaa. and the total annibtlatton of tbe

The olBcer, frora whoae cuatody lbe!| 
Hmttbs and otbers were diacbiirgad.il 
prixeeded to aummon a possa and re-il 
uew tba arreat from Iha adjarent|| 
rountlaa. ralliad under thè banner o f . 
law and Juatice. Tbe Mormon leader« 
laaming Ibis fact. gatbered alto tbetr : 
foivea. Tba Nauvoo I.«glon, organlsed - 
al Ibe rati of tbe Prophet, fully armed ! I 
and e«|utp|>e<l and numberliig nearly | 
four tboaaaud. witb tbeir plecaa «d ,. 
artlllery, pn pared for a deaperata re- ' 
tlatauee

The t'Ity of .N'auvoo waa daclared 
under martWI law, and all nei-easary 
pre|iaratloiis were made to sustalu tbe 
eillcta of thè Prophet and thè freedom

office The auliject waa brought be- <*f the crime »tslued one«, or die In tbe
fore the t'ltr ('oiincll, and many lu- 
flamniaiory «|ieei-h*Hi were made. In 
moat of whl< h the memliers of the

attempt. |
l'he officer, Unding bla force, or 

posse, far Inferior to th-xl of the Mor-
aaid ('oum-ll imrlb-lpated Hmllli. the nions, ealted upiio the Oovemor o f the 
Pro|ibel, loht them "that the time liad Htale for aid to en fone the law and 
rome lo strike the bluwl That (loti allow right, for a time, to triumph 
no longer re«|tilre<l them to submit to over might. (l«ivernor Kord, learning 
Ibe o|i|ireaaloii o f thi‘ir enemies, aud the true state o f affairs In llancts'k 
that he should vote for the destructloii Count.?, Iniiin'diulely ordered out aev- 
<if tbe firesa: that It waa a nuisance, c?=>l coinpunlea o f Slate lroo|ai, and 
ami he stioukl order It d)*alruyed as re|iulred with them. In iieraon, to sup- 
auchT’ |»r«‘sa the dlsturhnneea, aud enforce

lllram  Smith a|s>ke In aiituilanre the the law On his arrival, he prtuei-d «J. 
«ame DS his brother, and alno de- I «  examine Into the eauses o f the d »f- i 
nouiK-ed in uii men sliced terras. Khan>, d'Ulty. and d«‘s|>ati-licd a inessenger to. 
the e«llt<ir o f the Warsuw Signal, lie  Nuuvimi. reinilrliig the Pro|>hel, Smito 
said "he would give an> man five him- I'* nd «  iU-|iulutloii to m«‘«-t him at' 
driHl dollars who would go into ihe l arlliag.', aii<l explain tbe conduct ol 
Signal om< e with II sledge and d e -, •••<■ M. riiioiis Smith ai>|s‘lnl<^ .lohn ( 
lilollsh tile |ir>-.s 'Ih.ll It sliollUl lie 
done HI all huxartN. even If It look Ills 
farm to pay for It!"

I'lsiii calling for the vole, eleven 
voted for. ami one agallisi, d<-«-|arliig 
the Kx|Nisltor a nuisnii<-e. and liiitiie- 
«Hale ineasiires were taken for carry-

T O  BE A B L E  T O —
1. Note down speeches, evidences in court and etc., in shorthand, word for word, and 

transcribe it neatlj’ on a typewriter,

2. Keep any kind of a aet of books.

3. Write elegantly and rapidly.

4. Proi>erly (»tnix>se construct and write a business letter.

&. Understand accurately and to liandle correctly, all kinds of commercial papers, such 
as notes, checks, drafts, exchange, mortgages, receipts, stocks, bonds, leases, releases, 
deeds, orders, bills, statements, and etc.

6. Calculate accurately and rapidly.

7. Uae clear correct English.

B. Go into a modern oflice or bank and successfully perform the required duties.

San Angelo Business College Guarantees
to prepare young people of average mental 
ability and willingness to do lionest work

To Be Able to Do all the Above Things
Tliere are many young iH>ople in San Angelo now. who could double their present earn 

inp capacities by taking tlie course of study and training we offer. .Many could do this by 
taking the work at nights, and thus retaining the work th(*y have, until prepared for some
thing better. 'Tlie cost is light, and reasonable terms will l>e mivde.

We Have Not an Idle Graduate

rnyliT. iiii<‘ «if lli«‘ Iwclv*- a|M>Htl«Hi o( ] I 
llir t'Iiiin-li, and Dr. ItimililMir, a h-atl :| 
lug Moi'iiiim, In Walt oli Ih«* (iovrriar.

.K filli liivpHtIgatluii w’aa pntprod lliiu, 
ami <ì»v. l-'-ird, tiiMirm-tlug tho «iffii jr 
havliig tln* wrlla from wbli'h Ih» M«.r- 
iiioiia lini iIlwliargMl tlu'niaplvaa, to 

lag Ila» onlliiancp of Its <li‘Mtru<'tion i>r<>< «'<-<1 to Nniiv<s» ami d•■n)an(l Ih« 
luto l■lr̂ ‘<■t. T lil» d l* « ‘ iilliig vote waa »urraiabT o f th.» Siiiltha ami oMn-ra 
a Mr Waring. ami ili.- oiily aulì Mor- , ui>»n wlioiu tho wrlla had alrvmly livrn 
moli III lh«> Coiimll, and llltlo waa In* a«‘rv«‘<l. ami In ina«> o f a rvfnsal to 
r«'ganli‘d li.v th«‘ hot ll•*ml<■<l uiiim« wbo ola-y III«« law. lo eiifori-e It at Ih« |Miinl 
w<*r«‘ Im'iiI oh dpwtrm tloii. ' " f  •!'«■ Iwiyoiifl. At th«* aam« tini«

Tlip City Marohal. artliig iimlar Ih »; |•l«* l̂glng hlniH»lf, ss th» Chl«*f Kx«s*ii 
orders of th«* ('oiim-ll, ralK»*«! n fon*» llv«* o f Un* SIat«*. lo prot»«-t lh»ni from 
o f si>vi*ral hiiiidr«s1 iii»n. h»ad»vl by 
(!»ti. iMinbiim o f Ilio .\aiivoo I>»glun, 
nrm»«l wltb clubs. Ar., ami pro«*»»«l»«l 
to th«* iirliitliig orti«.-». ,M«*»tlng with 
n«> r»alHtHii«'P, th».v »iit«*r«Hl th » «>ffl<*»,
IfMik tln* blank ph|ht ami oth»r mu- 
l«riala and liiirm*<l tli«‘ iii In Ih» slr»»t

and have had a num tier of calls for ou r g radua tes du ring  the  last i> we« ks we could not fill.
If .Tou a re  from .Missouri. LFrr US SHOW YOU. We « an give you the  nam es of young 

ptsvple in a large num ber of San ,\ng«*lo's larg«*st busim  .ss in stitu tions O ur studen*«. 
You ask them .

San Angelo Business College
J. P. SE W E LL , M anager

l«»n«oii.-il vloh'iic», amt th» lpo«i;««« 
iimlcr Ids roinmsnti *pl»dg«*d lham-:
selves to aiistaln him. I

The oH1i*er with a aiillli lent giiarxi j
set off for .Nsuvoo. having also an ■ 
onler to dlfdiHiid Ihe Nauvts) Ia*gl('n.|
which on hla arrival was dlsbamb-d.;

pl«sl 111«* ty|s*. and taking the press The «cv«*ral |M*rH«iua named In 1‘tei
Into Ibe atns*t, broke It Into ple«-ea writs, al**o agr«s-d to aieoraiaiiiy b ln
with Ini millers. on Ih«* followlrig morning with«**!!

Thlsibme ihev repalre.1 to the house tn.nble: and h..w well it would hs »  
..f the rroph.*t. who u«ldress.Hl I hem »'««> I'rumls« l)»«*ii faith
In terms o f pral>e, applamling tli«*iii full.« k«*i»t
for lb«*lr s.T\ l<-es, and telling them M.irnliig came, and the hour o f thelt 
that they hud hilt done their duty and de|iartiire iirrlxsl. but Ihe I’ roph *1 
iipln-ld Ihe law. In return he was eoiil«! md Is* foiiml. having rnsmed 
bimlly eln*er«sl by tin* mob. after w hich the Mlsslsslppl river during the night 
they (jiiletlv ami linm«sllaiely dls- with Ids broih«*r lliraiii. ami se<r»t««l 
(K*rs.d Hoii'i* of th.* leaders, Imwever, tlieins«*lv.*s In lown. and Ihe officer 
reiiuilmsi ami »oiigralulal«Ml each olln-r was again ftirctsl to return to Curl hag«* 
il|Miii lliclr siii’cess. and lb«* «biwiifall without the prisoners.
«)f th«* |a>w«*r of tli«*lr eiieiiiles. Kore Nauvis« was again a seeiie o f cou- 
niost aiiioiig tliein was the Miirsliul, fusion, all tho Inliabllanta taklug part 
-b o  thus addr.*ss,sl ilie Prophet: ; In tbe trouble. f«om«* rejok-liig at Ihe

es<-ii|w* o f the Prophet, whll«« others 
were loud III their eurs**a, av«>wliig 
that h<* had <1«*s«*ri»vl them, iu the 
hour of danger l«-ft (hem to the m»r«*y 
o f llieir enemies, and waa the caus* 
o f all their dlffi*'ulty.

Nuillh tiefore leaving ha«1 Inatructed 
hla wife to lake her children, with tbs

■•«iem*r.d. this Is tin* happiest hour 
of Illy life !"

••Thiitik you. my gis>d fellow," was 
Ih«* r«*ply, "you have «lotie well, done 
your duty, aud shall l»e rewaixled for

' if."
This outrage U|s*n the piiblle preas

I hellsHi lo fan the tlaine already kindled .  .  ̂ _  __ « „ . . . i
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X

Pearl Rye 
N o  Headaches

EDDIE MÁ1ER

r

repeHl(*st «lepr«*datlous i i|miii Ihe citl 
1 sena of Ih«* surrouiidliig coiiniry, and 
plalnly foreshadowed the «torm Ihut 

j «aa  to hurst wlth startlilig fiiry.
I The disaeuling Monoons al «mee 
j  UBiled wlth thiH«e .«pin-sed'to that ae«*t.
and »«rio«i» meetlngs were «•alled. and 

' al| psrties urg«sl lo arni an«l prepare 
' theinaelvne to reslsl aiiy flirther ag- 
I gr««ui|oua: t«> r«*mly at all liuxarxla 

lo protfs-t flieiic<elvi-s and meet the 
womi. VV.itraiits were lssiie«l againsl 

I the Hinllhs. ami olher leB.b-ra. tu Ib» 
destrm tion «>f the (>rlntUig offl«*e of Ib» 
Kx|)«>«ilo?. an«l Iholigli serve.1 tijr the 
pro|ier officers, ibey refiis.sl lo obey 
the mumiales of the law, aml Isugbed 

I at Its |siwer!
* As In all f«*rmer «'ases, the writ of 

halM-aa Corpus was reioirted to. and 
all the arresled «it om*e aet at lllierly 

1 and dla. harged froui arresl; Ihe «ame 
¡ iM-rsona fhal wer»* arrested aeting aa 

..III. ers of llie t’oiirts tbal dlachargetl 
' ibem' Thua effes-tually defeating the 
' enda o# Joatk-e. and compelling tha 
.»m«*er lo reiurn lo ('«rtbage wltbaul a 
«Ingle priaouerl

Thla m.a*k admlulatratlon of law 
added «ew fual t« tha isBia The 
pnbKc being convlm*«d that Nauvts» 
waa the beadqnariar» of neariy all tha 
aaraodara wUo were praylng opon tha 
Burrvuudiug «'omiBuuliy. togethar wlth 
tha f« ll ballcf that tbe Morinon iMdar« 
wera prlvy lo their depredatlona, and 
Ihe reslatanca and dafeat «»f Juatk». 
now beeame eoraged. «i*d determinad 
le rio» In their migbl and enforxe tbe 
tuff  ̂ eveu tbough II ahouhl be al tbe 
isdiil of tba bayonel «>r «abra. 
leriulned l<» rld themarlvea of tba 
harpías Ibsl were gnawlng at thair 
yery »llsls, «nd If nee«l Iw. l-ba»- 
M-lviw «*f tbe wbol. M.rnion p-palg- 
tton Tb«»roo«hly si- d. «nd 
acloiia «ot obljr «*f powar

the «testner "Maid <»f lows." then < 
lying St Ihe foot of Main street ready 
for «leparture, and leaye tbe city. | 
With th«s»e Inatnu-lhms, boweyer, «he I 
reruaetl to comply, and reiaataied at j 
home. •

During Iha day. «eyeral daapatrbagl 
rns«a«Hl the riv«-r to and fraui the; 
Prophet; some adelaing hl«i to saak 
safety In (light, ami others urging him 
to return and save tbe city. Thus I 
urge«!, the Pr<>ph«*t and hla connainloa 
In flight, r.-<*r.a«a«Hl the rWer abouti 
aiiniM*t. and «m the fidlowlng morning 
alarteli for t’arihuge. and N«ay«>o was; 
again quiet. When wltMn a few mile« ; 
of Carthage. th«*.y were met by a de ! 
tarhmeut «>f State tnmpa on their way j 
to Nauvoo lo demand the Slate arms j 
there In fsiaaesslon «>f the Nauvoo j 
Irglon. The Smith» Immediately !*•- | 
trai-ed their atepa. delivered up Ihej 
arm» <ui the order of Ihe (Jovernor, | 
and again left for farihaipi on Ihe] 
morning of tbe !f*l(h «*f Jun*.

On arriving there. Ibe priaonara were ! 
•xamliM.*d on Ihe «-barge of riot In de | 
atroylng Ihe priuting presa, and held 
to ball for their appearance at Ibe 
next term of the H«D«*ock Olrcult 
Court. J.wepb and Hiram Smith were 
grr«*sted on charge ««f treaaoii, and 
committed to await their examlaatlon 

All lieliig tranquil, and Oovemor 
»Vird thinking an artaod force no 
long«T necesaary diabaiided bis tro«>p« 
on the morning of Ihe 271 h, le«ylng : 
bar a amali force t«> guard the Jail. | 
eg « l>ruceed«d wltb bis nolle ta Nan 
rro. Hare be addreasrd tbe Moramns. 
urging upon them the naraaaity of oh- | 
aerylng and opbolding tbe laws; pry , 
iwrylBg order, and renpeeilng tha | 
rtfbts of ibeir fellow ettlaeno, aod 
tellina them the Inevitable result of d

Oin^e

.t Cmel Jake.
Miss Daisy Dimple found a love tes

ter that her father had written to her 
mother In the halc.von day« of their 
courtship.

Daisy r«-ad the letter to her mother, 
auya Judge, eubatltieiing her own 
name and that of her aweeimcart.

Daisy's mother raved with anger 
and atanip«>d her fcxit In diagiist. and 
forbade her daughter 1» have any 
thing to do with a man who would 
write "auch nons.-naical stuff to a 
girl.”

I>alay then gave the letter to her 
mother to read.

The house became so amld«*iily 
quiet that ahe could hear the file» 
walking aero«» Ihe celling — Phila
delphia Record.

Oriental Nalutalion*.
Some of the oriental modes of sal

utation are very peculiar. Kor In
stance. ill Central Tibet, the custom 
Is for the saluter to »tick out bis 
tongue, hold hla right ear. rub his 
left hip. and bow deeply, all these 
motions being carried on at once. 
Certainly the other fellow need have 
no fear of personal assault from the 
subject of these curious antics? Dess 
ludicrous, but equally reassuring, la 
the Chinese custom of rubbing noa»*« 
on bended knee«. The salaam or pro
found how of India and the Moham
medan coiintrlea aerveg a similar pur- 
l>o«e --St. NIcholsa

tha little lady confUently said.
“ Daughter," said Mrs. A., "who lol-! 

you such a aiory?"
“N6b«Kly didn't tell me. morther, bu 

they kept singing h over and ovr 
again, 'Jesus is calling, He's callln 
toda).' BticceM Magaxina.

fx n .i  m il.

^r*aA Orilcr .Igainsi lb«* F«rop«'ap- 
.iiiMriran Transfer .Igear).

Washington. Oct. 23 The t*«wt of 
rice department baa Issued a frau 
order against the Kuroiiean-Amerlcan 
Transfer Agency, doing business «t.".:i 
l.eroy alreet. New York City. After 
an Investigation by the Inaiiectors It 
waa learn«-d that one Dominica Koi te 
wrote letters to numerous peraoi.y, 
usually In a foreign language, telling 
them the agency" held a iiackage for 
them which came by steamship, and 
upon which there were certain 
charge«.

The Kuropean-American Transfer 
Agenay. It was learned by the inspect
or. had ret-elved no auch package or 
made payments referred to. On the 
receipt of the money asked for In the 
letter F'orte prepaid a package, plac
ing therein ch«*wp Jewelry, a small bot
tle of perfume and several Japanese 
handkerchlefa. or s<nae aooh articles, 
and forwarded the same tn the person 
aa the package referred to In the let
ter.

Mellow Blossom Whis
key celebrated Morlein 
Beer, Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.
Arch I ight Saloon

T. H. M. CL0SKEY. Prop.

H. M. GilRDEN
PracilMl Surveuor

All kind* of M iM>c »«d  
Pr'nta dono quickl.v 

on tîh lv  watlbf.:«!- 
' ah'Aohit**"

-.(if'

. 'iione 94
I. Nut’l Bank Hidir.

Keligleas Chlrken..
.Mr«. Nelson Sweexey of Sayvllle. .N 

Y , has a flock of what are known 
as 'rellgloua fowl«," which answer 
tu but one call or sound.

When Mrs 8w««e«ey wants to feed 
ler fowls she gathers them together 
jy  whistilug a familiar hymn: "Come. 
Ye 8luners. l*«>or and .Needy." when 
le folwls will hasten lo her aide, 

snowing that lei»ii>oial food awalU 
;hem.

From mere chick« the Sweexey 
Towla here been thus fed. and they re- 
f ««e to answer to Un* ordinary call 
of "chick, chick." which bring« olher 
floika toths feedlna place -New  
York World

(Cwae*««d es peg* tea) (■

HmI Heoe TIsIHag.
Mrs. A. waa more «hocked than 

:imused when. In reply to her quea 
lion. “ Who wtm at SundAv school tbl« 
morning?" ber 4-yoar-old «laugb e* 
said, “ Everybody but Jeans."

"Why, my daar." sail Mrs. A. 
"where d d you ever :|i't such an 
Id ear

"Ha waa out rtsKlng tbia inomlng.”

Sea Islanda Held.
San Ft anclaco. Oct. 23 -  -Fanning 

and Washington lalanda c«f the South 
Sea group, made famous by romanJIc 
fiction, hava finally passed out of thn 
poaaession of the Breig brothers, 
James, Oeorge and William, the 
Scotchmen wh n-<v>r known as the 
King« of F  d Washington
Island« Tb - orrictally Irurt
their ttilea w . t’ -idah govom-
menf «mnatrucled a , «ble atatlon on 
Fanning Inland. James Gretg, who 
waa dealgnatisd aa the King of Wash
ington Inland, 1« here. Several months 
ago the two islands and two others 
near the group, Chrtatntaa and Paler- 
mls tslands. were bought for 1250,- 
000 by Father R Roogle, a French 
mlasionary, well knoww In the Soutti 
Seas, and who li sctfng aa guardian 
for the Invalid * CecHle. A stock 
company will be esiabllabad.of wbicb 
Orelg hrotbers will be the directora, 
and the groat gaaao deposits, which 
sr* scoonnte«* inerhansinile. will be 
wsorked to t*> Nilli-st capsdty, while 
the cuttlvatl' ■■? -or 'anut pslms s-nd 
tbe produotl * copit will be In- 
ersased.
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Get the habit j>f taking down 
the receiver and saying

It is our Telephone Number. 
W e  will do the Rest.

Central Drug Store
Wkolesaic and Retail Drugs

m  T O  m i
b. proBlB.nt lo ■oclol offolrt this 
•«••on.

A>iD tLDIUrH BKABT 

»'UK THK PHtMIDEXT.

UNCLE SAM WANTS HELP
L*(a * f RllleU Arr Vorool lo

«ioferoMeot Herví««- K«w klok 

lo Hkeiift Art U l'•■o4.

Tb«r« or. on uauauall; Urge num
ber of good bertba In rncU 8nm‘a 
•«rvtra vacant Juat now «ml tha fill
ing of them bava aoma bearing cn tbe 
ability of HrealdaM Taft to put 
tbrougb bla propoa«d ragulatlon pro
gram. Among tba poaltiona which 
•ra to ba filled ara tba Third Aaalat- 
ant Poatmaatar Oaneralablp. Aaalat- 
ant Sarrataryabtp of tha Trraaury, 

; Aaaiataat Secretaryablp of ('ommarc. 
nod Labor, and aoma fin«, Juicy diplo
matic pluma. Mlniater to China and 

I Aiiibaaaodora to England and Franca 
among tbam. I'ntll theae ar« off bin I banda. Mr. Taft la apt to be a very 
popular man among tba office bold- 
ara.

tbay wara aubjaot to a duty bf onJy 
40 par cant ad valorem. But tha 
completa watobaa ara gubjocl to n 
compound duty, calculatad to amoont 
to 16 par cant aa belng artlclaa, tba 
chiaf valúa of vrbich la tba allvar.

8o an ampty watcb cane of tbo moat 
aipeaalva varlaty can ba Importad at 
40 par cant, but tba littia gun matai 
waU'b muot poy »5 por cant of Ita 
value to Unela Sam'a traaaury.

'  ■ ■

A o t o m o b i l «

S t t ì o *

Sterling C ity , Carla- 
bnd and W ater V'nl- 
lejr. Leave Landon 
Hotel every morning.
Rent Cam by the 
Day, Hour or T rio .

TOM »m i W IU  S A V E U
Z Phone 772 Black |

The lan doD  Hotel
Ftom n m  MMiig ii im  w m

L a i y e  RoiMnB 

M o d e r n  S e r v i c e  

B e s t  A c c o m m o d a t io n s

J .  C. U N D O N , P r o p r i i t o f

U M Bodin. left Hatunlay on a abort 
bu.lneaa trip to Hrownwuod.

r  E. McIYER ROSS ]
1 ARCHITECT |
^  RimmU.Henderwon R«»bert!« Hldg ,P.t).lt«»x 4 ll,San .\ngelo  J

r . Cj. wWt. K»t«. 6 •• tathifW. Vic. Pe... Uw*. C. UrWcl. S.U«w.a
P. M C4«wd., SMraUr.-Tr.Murw

VE SCU EM OUtSUVES
C r o w l e y - S u t h e r l a n d  C o m m is M io n  C o .

CwHM S2S «M SwplM tS.M*
Rmw. 214-21« Eachwg. BwUiut NORTH FORT WORTH. TUAS.
If PM kavt aay liv« stack ta skip write m —or skip first 

and vkc’B wnte poa.

By Ralph Wbitealda. 
Copyright loot by Publ.-abera P

Waabington. Oct. 23.—Tba return of 
Mra. Taft to tbe Wbita Houaa maana 
that tba’opaning of tbe aoclal aeaaon 
at Waabingtoo la cloae at band. In 
a vary abort tima now tba cablnal. 
•enatoiial and congreaalooal bomaa 
•rbirb lead la entartalnlng will be 
open and tba round of gaiety which 
will laat all tba winter will ba on 
Tha aoclal aeaaon blda fair to be aa 
Intereating lo Ka way aa doea tba po
litical and la tha Jndgmant of thoae 
who ara in touch with atata affalra. 
no doubt la felt that tbe coming aea- 
•ion of congreaa will ba tbe red hot- 
teat of recant yeara. Prealdent Taft 
will come borne with a valiae full of 
pet Ideaa which ha will attempt to 
put through congreaa and unleaa all 
aigna fall, what I’ncle Joe Cannon and 
Senator Nelaon .A Aldrich will do to 
them will ba a ahama.

To return to the aoclal aide, how
ever. Iteatb will leaaon the aoclal 
actlvltlea of two cabinet famlllea up
on which Waabington had counted 
much. Secretary of War Ulcklnaon 
haa loat a aon and .Mrs. Wk-keraham 
.iife of the attorney general, baa loat 
her mother. Neither of theae fami
lies will, therefore, enierialn mure 
than la absolutely necessary.

1 underataud that Mr. Thomas K 
Walsh of Colorado, and the world at 
laege will entertain lavishly 4nd that 
•Mr. and .Mrs. John K. Mcl/ean. who 
have returned from Europe, also will

Washington la planning lo make 
neat Fourth of July an Intel national 
affair. Tba Board of Trade and Cora
me ree bava In mteid a pan-American 
pageant, racalling tha apoch-maklng 
•venta In tha history of tha rapublica 
of the two coatlnema. aa tba new 
featura of tb. "aafe and sane** cela- 
bratlon of the Fourth of July In the 
national capital for nest year, pro
vided tha participation of tha othar 
r^pnblica of North and South Ameri
ca la aacurad. Commlasloner Mac- 
Farlnnd aaya be believes when the 
mattar la properly prmented tbe 
other lepnblira will be Interested to 
participate by their repreaentallvea In 
a historical procession of high char
acter. It is eipected that Commi«- 
■loner MacFarland will take up the 
plan with the diplomatic repreaenta- 
tivea of the aeveral countrlea ui>on 
their return to the capital this ìkII. 
With the ço-oterallon of the otner 
rocnlrle.. It Is anticipateti the nevt 
Independence day celebration hera 
can he made to attract international 
attention and bring to the capital vis
itor« not onlv from many atatea of 
the Union, hut from many other coun
trlea of the American contlneota.

- 4* -
A kink of the new tariff hill haa Juat 

been revealed through a derialon of 
the Treasury department.

Tbe question came up In connec
tion with an importation of watch 
cases and complete «liver watches. It 
waa decided «liât as watch c.vaes with
out the Interior work« were not de
signed to be carried on the persons.
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Will do yoor PICTURE FRAMING and do it 

n'glB. Tkc largeit and.'bott selected stock ô
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PAINT STORE
Picturê Mouldings |

A remarkable raault of tha tnvaatl- 
gatlon of tha Public Haalth and Ma
rina Hoapiul esperta Into tha hook
worm disesa. and pellagra, and one 
which will Interest not only the South 
but the entire country, la that they 
•re led to believe that theae two dta- 
eaaea were the chief causea of the 
mortality among Union soldiers who 
were Impriaoned In tome of the South
ern prlaona In the Civil war daya. 
mure eapeclally among thoae who 
were Impriaoned at Anderaonvltla.

It la asaerted that It will not ba 
long until the pbyalclana who bava 
been aiudylng -bookworm and pella
gra will ba able to announce this 
fa< t. They bava baen going Into tbe 
subject with much cara and ara con- 
vlm-ad that thay have found out an 
Important hiatorical And madicnl 
truth. Ita discovery will no doubt 
produce a aenaatlon not only among 
medical men. but among the veterana 
of tba Civil war and thair famlllaa. 
who have never been able to undar- 
•tand tbe cause of tbe suffering and 
mortality among the prlsonera at aueb 
places at Andersonville.

Under the direction of Dr. Stile«, 
tbe bookworm disease baa been moet 
thoroughly Investigated

The hookworm Is known adentlfl- 
cally aa .\ecator Americanua, which 
means '‘ tha .Amerlcau murderer.“ 
Thia name waa given to It because of 
the great number of death« It cauaea, 
directly or Indirectly. It Is about 
one-fourth to one-half an Inch long, 
and about as thick as a small hair
pin. It has hard cutting plates or 
Jaws guarding the entrance to Ita 
mouth and with tbe aid of theae It 
.'Uta its way through membranea and 
faatena kaelf to the walls of the di
gestive organa. Highly magnified, 
tbe mouth of the hookworm looks no; 
unlike that of the shark and seems 
fully as terrible. It makes a wound, 
sucks the blood and produces a pol- 
wtnni«. aiihet.nce which Injures the 
person infected. It has beeu found 
’a i»eraon may harbor aeveral «houaand 
bookworms at once. It may enter the 
body through being awallowed In 
i-iinlamlnated food or It may bore Its 
way through the skin.

not only ta the South, but to 
tira aountry,

In coanacthm with tho 
thera !■ pUnnad to aa.embuT 
prahanslva and atrlklng .ihlbitV? 
South's rwnourcaa under iw 
UoB of Job« H. Finney. 
tha ApfSlathlan National rortT' 
•orlation.

Mr. rinnay sayai “ Every del 
tlon In that tha nttendaac« , 
•acond aaanion will be both 
eathualnstic. I regard ih e ^ *  
•a of vary Inrga Importaa«»^, 
South, and through the iioeth 
whole nation. Tbe South It - 
Into Its own rapidly—It i| 
of oppertnnity la all thtt 
national proapaiity and 
wa plan a comprehensiva *ho«W| 
words and •ahibita of wbat tkh- 
portunlty conalats.''

Officials of tha Agrt( altars 
partmant aay that Unde i. 
raatorad friaadshlp with Jagoĝ ’ 
procaatHng to aaalmiUte th* hJ 
foremont acrtcnltural Industry 
tha Nipona««« one better. Tav> 
duatrions Unela 1« going to rahif 
In Arkaaaaa. bat ha It goiag 
BW^e than that

When hla naw rice milla m : 
Ornad Pralrla get through 
tha main part of rice flap-}acMi bl 
going to make door knobs oa tifr j 
la left. He will feed the straw « -  
rattle and oaa the chaff tar 
papers, thereby getting more a 
lice than the packer got oat g : 
pig before tbe phonograph •aa*; 
ealstence. Since then he ha« :
the squeal. According to th* 
cultural department, there ara |!-J 
acres of land In the Grand rrjH 
along the Cotton Belt railroad 
growing rice. More la belni í'!í-¿4 
every year, and with bla fathrrir »1
for the agrlculturla;« of th.
Uncle Ram la continuing 
evnerlmenta so aa to teach peepiri 
full value of rice and how to raiwj
moat and the heat of It at ;Im tú’l
expense. Ilia boas farmers' sdrltgil 
•et forth In bulletins of the Arri 
turai department, la that the Ark 
•aa land la cheaper now thaa It r- 
wtll be again.
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Major Lengwe Bepreocnl.'ititr« lalj 
Be Able fa Pleh Reol Stars

. !

Room Moaldiofs, Beading, Plate Rails, Mat ^  

Boards in tiie city. We have on display a ~  

beantifnl line of Art Pictnres, mounted and 

anmonnted.

Cali And See Our Stock. It Will Be Our Pleasure to Show You M

The second Routhern Commercial 
Congreaa will be held In Washington 
December 6 and 7. 1-nmedlately pre
ceding the ImiKrrtant Ulvers and Har
bors Uongreaa convcii:icn on tbe auc- 
ceedlng three day*

The large hall of tbe New Willard 
has been aecnred for tl-'-se events and 
the attendance on b<itlt galherlnga 
promle»! to be large and of nalional 
Itn'rort.vn'-e.

Rc< rctvry of U'-ti-'icree and ljih'>r 
Nagel will |ircslde ii\er the opeiiljix 
aeaaion Di-<eml)*>r K. and the apeak- 
era et the varinna meetings will be 
men of national st-tiHlIng. Se<-retary 
N.igel Bays of this congress; “ Her
mit me to »ay that 1 regard the ques
tions to be ronaidered by the con
gress aa of the greatest importance.

BUILDING. BUILDINGI
----------BUILDING----------- >
n r HE CONCHO COUNTRY is building up rapidly. Buildings 
^ and improvements are going on all around us. Every 

place you look you see the results of the of the forest, the -skill 
of man, and Lumber from the West Texas Lumber Cc. We are 
exclusive dealers in Lumber, and we want to figure on Your 
Next Bill of Lumber.

It Will Pay You
THE WEST TEXAS LUMBER CO.

S A N  ANGELO. T E X A S

The life of a baseball “ acoat* lit 
"Joy party," If tha word of Kr»d ! 
manager of the Boston Anrc.-rii] 
League team, la to be taken lor r  
thing. He haa been quoted at fee' 
on the subject;

"Aboirt one of theae chaps Iti a? 
dred lands a acoutlng job and 
one usually landa It becaiite th* | 
tlciilar owner he la applying ta i 
hard up for aome one to do »foui 
dutr and will grasp at a «trae.

"The only men qnallfl d for datf ! 
jat nuia. according to way of I 
:lng. are oId- ;ime play« rt or iinBiia 
who ha«e aiM>n lh > nil lonal gameti«^ 

'all angles. Men Kk- l*o|> .Anioa Fs 
I Dupuvan and Tom McCarthj mah» i 
' niirablo acouis. because they 
t.H-n all aorta «if ball plsyera, ■ 
l>een In all aorta of ball gam»* 
know from actual expeeteme 
what a player must be cai>abla of :̂| 
fore he can bop« to hold down a rji| 
tlon In major league line-up.

“ A major league acout may M ' 
fine Judge of baseball talent and ' 
be able to alte up a winner la 
bushes at a glance and yet be * 
failure aa a acout. This aam* 
that la auch an expert Judge of pU 
era must also be «  diplomat If hai 
to succeaa. A baseball acout 
•a much diplomacy as a forelo 
baasadur.

"Oftentlraaa a scout may aee mh 
leagua quallilea la n young pla.wr 'h 
bava wholly ascaped tbe notlc. of t* 
manager of tba club the lad ;'*Pr 
to be playing with. Then If 
Scout can go about It In a dipb' 
way ha can ofteatlmea aecure >* 
young player for a raaa«>uable 
and land him without any delay 
Mr Scout hasn't any anrh aitr'b 
as diplomacy up bla sleeve h* 
probably blunder up to the m*n 
or owner of tbe club wrtiera Ibe .'»** 
•tara playa. t.ll him hla busln«^ 
try t«i buy the player.

"Thereupon Mr. Minor l^ g '* »  
ager will tighten up Ilk. a r!»*- 
fuae to aell tbe player for lew* 
ItO.OOO or mora and spring • '<* ^ i 
yama about aaven or elghi other 
balng ager tba player Jnai •• 
ha can think them up.

“ Another thing n neo«» muat 
able to do. and thnt la to refrain fr 
picking up n buBcb of lem«»** 
turn over to hla eqnptoyera. A 
muai be able to tell a nJna-day 
from the real young alar every

"It lank always th» 
that a rvual scout la waicbln« '*  
m'nor leagua )».•«•• oftewH* 
ihinga will ba h«e«wi««g badly 
aome young fe'low who la eiFh** 
banter and «ovari**« more «***• 
•ban a half d«»vep r* •*>. f**b»r 
Hla batting may be the |ou«et- * 
vet he mav be the be«i looking |v***'J 
•ter on Uta tagm."
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that aui'h vandallam la In tba aauio 
l•Da^al catagorjr aa araon.

“ Why In tha world do tba paopla of 
tha Mouth stand tha awful Infllrtloi. 
of iha lallvar dollarT’ quaruloualy 
aakad a frland tha othar day, who had 
Juat raOurnad from a trip to the Mouth.

“ I am prepared to admM." continued 
he. ••that tha country la itreat and the 
people tha beat e»er, but actually 1 
am lopalded from parking around 
ihoae awful allver dullara. I bad my 
first esperlenca In Mobile when 
tendered a 110 bill In payment for a 
•mall purcbaae. Well, yea. It wat 
for a drink. I received nine cart 
wheels In change. Protests were un- 
avalllpg. aa that «aa all the man 
had. From then on until I got bark 
to New York I felt Ilka a hardware 
drummer carrying my iani|tles In my 
pocket. They telf me the use of silver 
la due to the fact that the negro cot
ton pickers Insist on the allver dollar 
la payment for their labor. I don't 
blame so many Moiithemera for want
ing to get rid of the negro. If this Is 
BO."

I aoted receiitly thaï Misses l.oulsa 
and Florence Reed, slsters of tbe late 
Roland Reed, once ona of tbe beat 
comedlans on the American stage, are 
In abject poverty In Philadelphia.

Reed was nartlcularly iiopular In 
the South. He hegan bis stage career 
■• a rail hy at the. old Ht. Charles

|-Oreat goodnada allva! T o «  who

V e  not
(,• bow much good tks racaat big 

baa dona the ooaatry." aald J. M. 
kri<‘y, fh o  haa been down oa hla 
rb on Upan Flat.

-Bverythlag la aa pratty and green 
yoa plaaaa and tha catila ara look- 
(tae. That bunch of yaarliaga of 

ne la fattening right along and will 
Bkc the winter on what graas we 

now.
"Water is pleatlful and I do aot 

tlleve we will me without water any
yegr." theater In .\>w Orleana. then under

Mr. IHbney left town Friday morn- the management of MaJ. Blrwell. 
z for hla ranch in hla ahirt sleeves. J whose name la atlll known and loved 
t before be got back he was doing In the Crescent City. Y’oung Reed 
North Pole act. hunting some win- attracted the attention of Major Illd- 
floihea. for the little norther came wjll, who took a ileep Interest In
before he got bark. However, be him. discovered his talent as a come- (.erd Erahine’s Way With a Ruffianly

walking around on the atreets now dian and launched him on the career Horse Beator.
happy aa a lark and seeing vlaluna wrhich brought him fame and fortune. II la only within the memory of llv
prosperity alnce the great rain. While the comedian made a great deal Ing nren that leglvlnflon has umlcr

•That fine bunch of registered hogs of money, he left a verr little, and taken to protc<'t «lontcNtlc antinala from
. . .  . . . . . _____  Ki. .... ....nt the cnicltv of tlH'lr owiicni. Owner-mine it at fat as butter and taking now hit aiaters are In absolute want . . i . . „ „mine IS «1 . I ship wa* held to he sliuoliile hy meat.

more every day. I will make . wiia one man In Kncl.ind s
igh meat this year to aiipply that Major K. M. Tutwllrr and Mrs Tut-, huudnd yeiirH ago wlm ctmid dcii» ti-
factory for a while, anyway. If »^ e r  and Mr. and Mrs. Robert JemI-j atrute Hu* iintcimhlc nature of thl

msifc aiuiiit hna Birmingham. .\Ia.. ai>ent a few '•‘ “ •••‘
days In New York recently

A FAM0US SOrrP iC L

•leale’a “Ta l.eve Har Was a Uibapal
EMueatien."

Tbs remark wbirb Rtacla mafia la 
refareiM'e. aa la generally auppoaed. to 
iJMly Elisabeth Haatinga haa often 
lisen quota# and altuost aa often qoot- 
ed tncorractly. Hteele wrota, ‘Tbongh 
ber mien caniea mucb nuire Invltatkm 
than command, to bebold ber la an 
Immédiat# cherk to looae behavlor; lo 
lova ber waa a liberal éducation." 
There are two curloua mlsquotatlona 
of tbie brigbt and famoua aentrne«. 
wbirb Thackrray daclared to be •‘tha 
Dnest comiillment to a woman tbal 
(lerbaiis ever waa offered." One le In 
tbe ewaay on Pope contalned In James 
Huaaell IxvweU'a **My Study Win
dows." "Wae It not In Ihia age." saya 
Mr. laiwell. “ tbat looae IMck Steel* 
pald to Ma wlfs tbe Snest compliment 
ever pahl to woman wben bc eald 
Ybal to know ber wa* a liberal ednea- 
rlonT" lier* are two distinct errors 
rommltted by so rsrefui • wriler sa 
Mr. Ixiwell. Tet be Is nnt alone In this. 
Arthur Help* In bla romance of *Tteal- 
mab” haa thia aentence: “Steel* alao 
did nnt III dcarrlhe. tbnogb hrteSy. 
tbe rhann of belng witb a woman 
wbnm h* greatty admlred wben b* 
■nM 'thaï lo be mnrb wItb ber waa In 
Itaeir a liberal edocallon * "  We ars 
alao told tbal lielgb Ifunl once In quot- 
iBg tbe remark Inrorrectly aaertbed It 
to Coogveve lier*, tben. are Ihree dla- 
tlnct writera of higb rank who bave 
ahitwn how In a moment of raieleaa 
rompoaltlon lhey were led a«iray hy 
an Inacmrate rememlirance. Tbey bad 
no dealr* tn mlmpioie ibeir aulbnr. 
and lhey gave the aulistaiice. But 
tbey grlevoualy falled In tbe wurds 
themsclrea and one of them at leaat In 
tbelr applh atlon.—Argoiiaut.

A LESSON IN LOGIC.

jMîîS happens. Talk about hog 
'5’nê and come to West Tessa If 

DU want to do It. Here are more 
bings than a hog can cat. While the 
pm crops are short In this country. 
Îtl there la plenty of other thinga 

ar them to fatten on."

H E R S  IN 
N E I N _ M  c m

(Coniliiued From Page Nine.I

Ihciiry. ThU iiinn waa Thoniiia Kr- 
befnrei ■Alue. one of the grealeat lawyers and 

. . .  . . I I advocalim of hla age. .k Iradllbui aur-
their departure for a huropean trip. Ham,«.le«d. the real.l. lu-e of

— 4* - I I.onl Krakliie. which ( ’horl«*a <• liar- I
Among the Houlhern petjple In New j l«er haa luit Into hla l«K>k. • Rumi 

York I note these; Miss .lane How-1 lb>"iid Ixuidou. * aiul which
era. a beautiful and i»opuUr young j. . .  „  ,, „  I have adnilnivtercil nu>re recent lawa.
lady from tolumbus. Oa.. Mra. 1). U. | „  the celehmt«! I,ord
Carson and Mm. Edward iKiugherty i walking one day on llam(v
of Atlanta. Oa.: Mr and Mm. MT. V | heath, aaw a minanly driver
Harria of Little Rock. Ark.: Mr. and j Rhamefully thraahlng a mbwmhiy III
Mm. Henry Hall and 
Hall of New Orleana;

Hlat Mildre«! 
Mra. W H.

Stows of Knoxville; 
of Chattanooga.

I). P. Montague

tbe city, and that he ahould be { 
fait with most drastically.
On the other hand he has also Jii«l 

enlenoed a chauffeur, who had bee i 
liarhargetl and In apirit of reveiig ■. 
flared' itowdeied emery In the work- 
I’S parts of the machinery. practIcalM 

liilnlng it, hcldlng H aa hla imlulon

R E M E M B E R
C H A S. W. Z K X K K 1Í 

Wh«‘n in ntH'tl of tin*» win«»s, 
lit|uors anti riirurs 

K"<tiii>lis1n>d in

R .. E .  S C O T T .  A r c h i t e c t
Ofticc lofi 1 riitulbourno Over City Urti« Store

'hone 933 Residence Phone 5C2-Gpocn

J. S. DAVIS & GO,
GROCERIES, G R A IN  

A N D  H A Y
Orders from Ka.nt Hill F^pcfially Solicited,

na sPAULomc street •*<>. sas

C. A. BrMBM W. B. Baater C. C. EIrkimtrick

C. A. B R O O M E A  C O M P A N Y
Ks rsprsasat tka baat la FIra and Toraado lasurancs. Caraful aad 
ffompt attsatloB la (iTaa to all buainaaa aatrnatad to ua. Wa «111 ap* 
Kselata yoar hnalaaaa Otflea opp >alta Laadoa HotaL Pboas P4.

The W estern  National Rank
Ban Angelo, Tex

J. Willla Johnson, Pres. Lg>uls L. Farr, v c Pies. 
K. H. Harris. Vice Pres.

Capital - - - $100,000.00
Surplus and Profits 85,000*00

$ 1 8 F , 0 0 0 . 6 6

C Aaplt ca|fiial coabiatd wilk Ik« ««»7 lerric«
A . B. SH E B W O O D . -shier

car*»d fur h«rw.
My bml reiiumatmted with the driver 

on the iTUcIty of It, whcnuipon the 
fellow retiirtMl: “ It’s my «»wn. Mayn't 
I use It as 1 plesseT' Then he alsrli-d 
whacking the wri'lch«»*l animal worse 
than ever.

Krwkin*». greatly annoyed, laid hi-« 
wnlklng stick over the shoulders of the 
offemlcr, who. cnuiching and gruni- 
t)lliitf. askni niy loni thia Is the draw
ing ns»tn v«>rsIon. c*>t a vcrlxillm n- 
|Mirt, w hich would r*-ad rulhcr dltf' r 
cntly whiit busliicsa li<- had tn lou> h 
Mill wllh IIh- slick.

••Wliy.” said Lr^klne, ‘•the »lb W 
my own. Mayn't I u»c II as I |il»iisc'i“

Clearing Heuas Operations. 
cIciiriiiK lions«- la an agency cstub- 

IWIml by the bunks of a city tn tvlib h 
all «hecks drawn u|Min une city bun*, 
and dc|Misllcd In muitlicr are s«*nl f.ir 
pa.winctit. Every monilng tlwn» Is a 
cleamiK-c, or settlement, of aci-oniits. 
In wbb’h th«* che< Vs *1etH»slle«l In «-in li 
linnk and the elui-ks driwn ii|kiii eiicli 
laink are aeiwrately suiiimcil up and 
cumiiared. If llM»rv la inor«' deiaislltul 
In a hunk tb-m there la drawn u|mui It 
th«* bauk recelv*** the dIA'ereive In 
cash. I f  th«* ivverse la the case llw 
hank paya the balance Instead of re 
ccivliig It T il« term vlearaiw« means 
either tbe act of aelllem*iit or the 
sum of all the ritecka pnwiuited for 
payment. The amount of bualness 
done by the rh'aring bouae Is a pretty 
aure liidel of th* general condltbin of 
bualiuiss.—.New York Aincr1i-an.

A Bavarian Apple Pie.
One of the mtiat dalk-loiis «rays to 

use apidas In cookery la In a Bavarlau 
pie; Lins a deep dish with (uiatry. Fill 
it with breadcruDilsi and bake It until 
the paafr)- la done. Then remove the 
cnimha and till the cavity with chop 
(led applea aud nuts and some stoneil 
relsiua. Hweeleii with sugar end flavor 
with nutmeg aud ctmiani<in. Sprinkle 
with cake cruuilm and hake IjH It I* 
brown on top aii«l the fruit within la 
thortiughly mokrul. Spivad over the 
top a lemon flnvoiv<l meringue and let 
It l»e<-ome a light brown In th* oven. 
Set the pie away to cool before aerv 
lug.—New York Tribune. '

I The Nsxt Best.
“Huliby, I hiiven't had a new dress 

I for w month.“
'••nmvs are al«»w tot me. my dear 

i Itwtter g«> In for lltemture and pretend 
to be auperlnr lo ihe faabluna.“—Kan
aan City Jonmal.

Hsr Oiaesvsry.
Iluatiand- Tbink of It! Here la a 

Mirpln I bnve found In tbeaoup! tVife 
—Test Now I koow where our IhIngs 
har* gon*. A aho* hom dlaapprared
too!-Harp*r’a Raaar.

Juat aa Well.
"BUUatk« abnw tbat Japan baa twa 

aartHqaahaa a Bay."
•»Oa*. a BIBB might aa well b* mar 

in Japan?"—n**«atoB

•  ••

A u t o m o b U e s
1910

The longer a Buick owner drives his car the more he 

admires its reliability and appreciates its Safety. It 

runs as well one year sis another and has a clean rec

ord for Consistency and Durability. Our new cars are 

essentially Strong and Safe; they are Quiet and Eco

nomical and contain Refinements and minor changes 

resulting from experience. Three cars that have been 

proven by hundreds of owners to be the best for W est 

Eexas.

\

| r f |
Buick 

Model 10 

Price $1050
»»» k

Mode! 16 
Stands for ev
erything good in 
Automobiles. 
Price $1750.00

Model 17 
Ask your neigh
bor. They most 
all own one.

Price $1750.00

WYLIE
ALLISON

AGENTS

■»'■ííE

Sa\et> Concho Avenue.
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F a n n i m
lECIIK HFUl 100

COOS'« DKLAT LIAVK« HIM 
NKI'BSAAHIL MILKST.

UH.

SctraUk « m WO»* Hb ('h*b« W 
ia t'«M H« D««« 
claA* !• A^k v .

N«w York. Oct. 4 —Th*r« U atroac 
^okabilit> that c'oBBi»Bd«r Hubert K. 
Pm t 7 will «oos revoMlder tha rMulva 
b* oMde upoa bb ratura to dvtliiatloa 
aat to appear la public uatll after tba 
coaUoeerey batwaeo Dr. Cook and 
bimaolf abould be aattlad. Ha flada, 
ao a cloaa friend and advlaar of bla 
aaid. that adbareaca to hU original 
a It nation ha at h row a hlaa directly un
der the dlctatloa of Dr. Cook, who haa 
poetpoaed the aubBlaalon of hla po
lar data uatll neat aummer, and by ao 
doing haa poaiponed until that date 
the aottleaaent of tba queetloa that 
Peary urgea upon the Imaedlata at
tention of a acleatlBc board of refer-

tba polo Under had better abfure hb 
dealre for aeclualoa tbb dinner will 
be given aoae time la the near future

Thera are aeveral geographical aocl- 
etloe of note, eapednlly the Royal Oe- 
ugrnpklcal aocbty of London and the 
Koynl Scottlah tieugmphical aoclety of 
l-:dlnburgh, that have aent preaalng 
InvltnUona to Peary to lecture before 
them. The two prominent Britbh ao- 
cbtlea communicated with Peary by 
cable and wlreleea before he left Bat
tle Harbor, urging bb acceptance of 
their Invitatlona, but to tbeee, aa to 
othora Inviting bb preaence Peary 
aeut Indefinite puatponementa of ac
ceptance It b  likely that afur Peary 
haa appeared aa the gueat of the arc
tic club he will aend the geographical 
aocletlea notice of hb wllllngneea to 
appear before them.

The commander haa made abaolutaly 
no plana for a poealble lecture tour 
through thb country, hb confidant 
aald, and If he doee cunaent to lectnra 
whila the arttlement of hb contruveray 
with Dr. Cook b  atlll In abeyance, the 
geographlcnl aocletlea whoae Invltn- 
tiooa carry much weight In the aclen- 
tlfic world, will be the firat to haar 
him.

Herbert L. Bridgman, the aerretary 
of the Peary Arctic club, waa aaked If 
there waa any poealblllty of a aecond 
atatement from Commander Peary 

j supplemental to the one laaued by him 
last week.

“ I do not know If Commonder Peary
he

answered, "and I do not kno* of any 
ressua for expecting auch a aupple- 
mentary atatement beyuund the deduc- 
lioa that could be draan from the op
ening words of l*eary's statement of 
last week, when he said "some of my 
reasons' fur believing that Cook did

Î

It b  probable that t-ommander Pea
ry will aoon take teh poaliloa that
hb aubmlsalon of obeervatloos and 1 h "  • « '« « «•  «ntement to make 
records made upon bb aucceasful dash 
to the pole to the board of managers 
of the .National Ueographical aoclety '
In Washington, being the only course 
b ft open to him by Cook's delay, will 
absolve him from further adherence to 
hb determination of reticence. These 
compbie records be will place in the 
hatub of the geographical society's 
managers at once, so be promised Wil- 
Ib  L. Moore, the president, on Satur
day lasi.

Probably the first semi-publlr ap
pearance Peary will make will be as 
the guest of the Ibary Arctk’ club at 
a club dinner tendered here In hb , -  .
honor. Heretofore the club haa always | El Paso. Oct 23.— It b  reported here 
greeted the commander upon hla re- , on the best of aulboiity that Knrluue

Tba recent bank falluru In Okla
homa, which has brought forcibly and 
affectively before the country the ad
visability of such a meaaure, ban 
brought forth bstructlva editorial 
comment from the popular press as 
wall aa from the banking orgqns. It 
b  Inieraoting to note that In tha ma
jority of Instances, press opinion 
seems to be that If the depositors re
ceived their funds promptly, noth
ing else need be considered sboiH the 
bank's affairs.

A Wbconsln delegation which went 
to Oklahoma for the sole purpose of 
viewing the working of the law were 
la tisM to look not at the theoretical 
side of It, but to discover the actual 
conditions when a banking Instltutloo 
had failed and the other banks were 
called upon to stand tor the lues. 
They returned to their state con
vinced that It was Impoealbla. Mr. 
Haley, one of the gentlemen who 
composed the committee, declared 
after hb return;

"The committee maintained an Im
partial altitude and obtained all the 
testimony It could on both aides of 
the question. My opblon that a de
posit guaranty law la wrong In prin
ciple and would work out bodly In

not get to tbe pole would be a.H forth. | „o re  than Justified by
If be baa other reasons I have not | Jn Oklahoma City -
beard them

l*res

( k i :k u

lellea fer former Meticun 
ba*«sdar le B s«hingten.

I That la rather to tbe point from a 
¡state, which haa Just been doing Its 
utmost to bring its banking laws safe
ly up-to-date, and It should be encour
aging to the banking fraternity.

It la to be presumed, however, that 
the stale offlclals hare believed In tli* 
measure. A nunmber of the bankeis 
of the state have expreaa<Ml them- 
aelves as believing the law upright 
and fair. They have had an oppji-

tum by giving him auch a dinner, but Creel, preaint governor of Chihuahua, 
hreaus«' of hla desire not to be made | and former Mexican anilumsador to ^
the object of aa> bonuriag funettoas | the I nited Hvatea. will succeed Ig- tunity to recvgulie the full value of 1»
upon hla last relnm this event bad , nacio .Marlscal aa .Minister of Foreign and It haa been apparent that neither
be«« postponed A member of the club ; Affairs In a very short lime M r.; the governor, who has strongly advo-
anld that If Peary and his legal ad-. Marlscal will aoon retire tor age.  ̂cated It, nor tbe official who haa been
vlaer, (ieneral Thomas H Hubbard. Mr. Creel offlcisted as chief advlsei required to enforce It, are sltogetbe.' 
the president of tbe club, decide that | dnrtiig President DIss's visit hsre. ¡pleased with the way in which the

hankers accept tks asesssHy of par
ing up BOW that ths Urns has arrtvsJ.

But tbars It another phone of the 
matter. It U a serious ons. too, and 
tkosv who are urging a federal enact

ment of this tort of a law should con
sider tha sUuatloa vary throuogaly. 
galeas they have more regard tor 
tkelr own prejudices than for the wal- 
tore of ths coustry. There art suits i 
bstvre both tbs Kansas and ths Okla
homa conrtg atUcklng tha vnlldlry of 
ths guaranty law. Tha fadernl Judge 
hafore whom tha Oklahoma matters 
have bees brought has ;asuad an order 
rsoiraining the stau ofrictala from 
enforcing tha law. Navarthalaas. both 
th* governor and tba hnnk commis- 
sknicr, disregarding tbs order, have 
proceeded with aftotrs according to 
their deslran and wisbaa. It Is dan
gerous to diaobay federal laws. It 
tbouM be tha first duty of every ot- 
flrlal of any grads In tha I'nitad 
•tales to regard tha courts and to give 
due raspeot to thsir rulings.

We have pointed out again and 
again ths Uttar surface nature of the 
gasrsDiy mensure. It does not pro- 
vsnt lbs banking troubles—It merely 
so safeguards depositors that they 
are in effect preferred creditors to he 
psid by levying tributs upon other 
hanking Institutions and tkelr depos- 
Hora It aggravnies any banking 
weakness that might exist by induc
ing tbs opening of new banking In
stil nt toss. thereby Increasing rompe- 
Ution and dangerous prsctlros. A 
hank must profit and If tha field la 
overcrowded It must Indulge, how- 
over willingly. In somewhat risky In- 
vastmenta or loans.

I It ia doubtful If this measara will 
stand ihe teat of even this one fail- 

jure with tha cocaequeot court rnllug 
'on Its constitutionality. This la not.
I however, particularly comforting. The 
i mestura waa not original with our 
neweat stale, which Intended to baye 
all things mlllenium-llke within Its i 
bordera. It waa tried long before and I 
found wanting. Probably, before many 1 

I years bava pasted, some other one j 
without a clear conception of bank-1 

 ̂Ing as It should be, will aprlng It ■ 
again on a public not always securely ' 
confident and nJwayt eager for Inno
vations. It will be a aacrad duly of 
the banking fraternity to keo]) actual 
htaiorical accounts of the present 
tríala with which to aid futura bank- 
srs.—Tba Amariran Banker.

HI HDAT HOBYlHf] OUT. ft,

NEELEY BROS.
Leading Grain Dealers

We Deliver 
theGoodi HioDe 176

Pure Water
BRING TOUR JUGSICE COLD

West Texas CoU Stonge I  Ice Co.
Telephone M L

San Angelo Livery Stable
J. T. GAURf-riT 4 CO. Proprietors 

(Successore to Chin Ac Giliispie)
* J. T. Garrett, Managrer 

The L ire ry  Stable of San Angrelo 
Phone 68

Go to Angelo Auto and Repair Go.
For repair work on .your car, also Gaaoline’and I,.ubricatinK 
Oils. Krt*« sU>ru{:ti lo cusuimcrs. Plenty of room for all.

Angelo Auto & Repair Co.
O. P. PO£i Jr,, Proprietor

22H-230 Oaks Street Phone No. 7o5

r/

M. L. M ER TZ, President 

R. A. H A L L , Cashier
CHAS. W . H OBBS, V ice-Pres. 

H ER BER T O ’B A N N O N , Asst. Cashier

Angelo National Bank

C A PITA L, SU R PL U S
AND PR O FIT S $ 2 7 0 , 0 0 0 ^ 0 0

is

m

I f ' .

m

Liberal courtesy and accommodation consistent with safety extended to its 
patrons. The Bank for the individual, firm or corporation. Collections made in 
all parts of the world. Your account is solicited.
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until P r »««* t  Prire*,

Tb« iBJporianc* of th® feminine

t. jdcfsf !• • "  ®*‘*
L t  m no®« *• “  latereetln* than 

frame, where from time tmmemorl- 
llie womon of all claeeea eeem to 

tare «t'en It their particular attention. 
Tho Kmpreee Bu«enle and the Prln- 

.... .Malhllde, It U '»ell known, were 
■.»r women to waate money on frW- 

: eurh ae poufe eentlmentalee,
[ithouah the deneridant of Worth, the 

man deeamaker In Parle, haa 
inn.v eoueenlra of the Clmpreaa Ku- 

patronage of their houae In 
srly daya. At that time 200 franca 
M* a very high price to pay for a 
, nrt, and In the recorda of a faah 

L„i,Me woman of the day are the fol- 
DWlng detalU; A while alraw bon- 
,t trimmed with lavender ribbon and 
5, >.:j4s, 100 franca: a wreath of roe- 
for evening wear. 27 franca, and a 

¿M cap of Bne lace and lawn, 26

BAM AMBW19 P B I f| . I| W t d BA«|

cm NIES 
M S H U K ! new Goods~0U Prices

Compare any of theee pricea with 
of today and It wilt be aeen that 
inrreaae la conalderable. The 

r..thfr baU of laat aeaaun were aold 
rnormoua pricea, eome being aa 

i,...h aa 1000 franca, and none being 
,1,-r 300. The moat aimple of morn- 
j  taata run between 100 and 160 and 
n evening coiffure can quite enally 

;rit up to 200.
Yet It can not be that material la 

n very much dearer, for the aarne old 
rd tella ua that broad aatlu rib- 

n coat from > to 15 franca a yard, 
vbite crepe 30, and featbera varied 

tween 46 and 100. It muat be. tbree- 
- that the work girle are better 

i':1 than they were, and In thia caae 
- can have nothing to any. I ’nfor- 

r.tily, however, higher wagea al- 
create new wanta, and there la 

» eame etory of poverty to be told 
l:1 over again—Pall-Mall Magaslne.

Karmen and AU Haya ( iwp U Better
Than Waa at KInl Inaenaced.

t ’hlldreaa, Oct. 13—It Is almos* un
broken hlatory of the cotton buelneea 
In Texas that the ultimate yield of a 
crop In any given season proves a 
surprise to even the beat of Judges, 
one way or the other. In Chlldreea 
county, this season la proving no ex- 
cefitlon to the rule, and the fortunate 
feature of the situation Is that the 
crop Is turning out far better than 
was anticipated by the moat san
guine. This is not merely a news
paper opinion, but la shared by the 
best farmers and cotton dealers.

The fleecy staple la coming Into 
the Childress market at the lata of 
lOO to 200 bales per day. The com
press people are expecting to receive 

j  at least 20.000 bales this season, which 
la slightly In excess of that received 

I laat year. Taking Into consideration 
the handsome pricea being paid this 
yaar, Childress county ISrmera should 
 ̂have little room for complaint about 
a abort crop.

Present Indications are favorable 
I tor a late frost, and thIa will very 
I materially add to the else of the total 
j yield. P o t  two preceding years the 
j  crop haa been rut short thousands of 
bales by early froaU. All over the 

I county the cry la now going out for 
I cotton pickers, and If plenty of help 
, ran be secured, the crop will be 
I soon gathered and put erbere storms 
and cold weather can la no wise do It 

! iMrm.

Our New Goods are arriving and more to come With 
our already larire stuck, this tfiveH us a (food assortment 
to show. Remember we put up Stoves and have a ifood 
stock of both New and Second hand.

C. R. Fox & Company
106 N. Chadbourne Street

Phone 493

Magazines
Anything You W a n t

JANKE’S
The Best Place

20€ S. Chadbovac St Pkoac 89C

DILL PICKLES
The Best £ver.

MAX PANTEL & Co, Phone 394

M. L. Mertz, PrMidsnt Chab. W. Hobbs. Vies-President 
R. A. Hall, Csehier Hebbckt O'Bannon, Aee’t. Caehier

San Angelo National Bank
SAN  A N G E L O , T E X A S  '

‘ ••"•'..i-r'im. 5270,000.0»

Ures ( snrlrd the Message.
When C. T. Mile# of Great Barring- 
B. Conn., saw hU garden truck be- 
ig ruined by a neighbor's chickens 

took some corn and on each kernel 
a string with a tag bearing 

K»cp this chicken at home ** The 
_..'licss went away with Miles brief 
>at pointed epistle, but did not reap- 
■ar.— New York World.

lied

I'MraiiBg.
Ban Antonio, Urt. 22.—All modern 

: Improvements which have helped to 
I bring farming down to an exact aci- 
I eacv In recent years will require a 
vast area of floor s|>ace among the 
many exhibits to be seen at the Inter
national fair, which will open at Ban 
Antonio .November i  and close .Novem- 

jber IT.
I Bcientlflr and Intensive raming has 
Ì resulted In the development of new im
plements which were foreign to this 
stale only a few years ago. Now that 
Irrigation has made statewide atrldes 
In Texas, there Is much tbst le new 
In the machinery that Is required to 
secure tbo greatest results from stren-

— — — t r r — I I I I - I . —

uous effort with the soil.
Other things of more than Ordinary 

interest to rural folk will be the new- 
est machinery in u^ to date dalrv ee- 
lablUbments. AU the models of the 
current year In cream separators and 
(Kher dairy machinery will be in ac
tual operation dally throughout the 
fair.

Ill the way of heavier exhibits there 
will be complete cotton gins in opers- 
tlon; Immense pumps throwing tons 
of water hourly, windmills sad s va
ried assortment of pumping Jacks and 
other machinery that make the farm 
of today as Independent as the highly 
systemstiied municipality.

A collection of exhibits of this char
acter Is of Itself of exceptional worth 
to the fair visitor.

Prom all points In Mexico and Tex
as there will be low rate excursions 
throughout the course of the fair.

HIEH.
I

Tire Theauwdvea.

Merely Ulegev Thai Daniel Krebsun 
Ha* Kaiird ta Hnpp«irt Her.

I
Reno. .Nev., CK-l. 23.—Margaret II-1 

llngton filed suit for divorce from ' 
Daniel Frohmsn In the district court, | 
giving as grounds hts failure to pro- | 
vide for her support the last two > 
years. .

The complaint simply recites this | 
sod the fact that the plaintiff has i 
lived In Reno more than six months, 
that there are no children and no com
munity property.

No alimony Is demanded.
The actress has been In Reno near

ly s year and baa gone out only for | 
early morning walks or horseback 
rides. Bhe has gained flesh and looks 
very well.

I Washington Irvlag tells s story of 
.a man who tried to Jump over a hill. 
He went back ao far to gH bla start 
for the great leap, and ran ao hard, 
that he was completely exhausted 
when he came to the bill, and hod to 
lit down and rest. Tbn b got up 
and walked over the bill.

A great many people exhaust them
selves getting ready to do their work 
They are always preparing. They 

SLM-nd their lives getting ready to do 
something which they never do.

It la an escvllent think to keep im
proving one's self, to keep growings 
but there must be s time to bee n 
the great work of life. I know a mac 
who Is almoet forty years old who 
has not yet decided what be la golag 
to do. He haa graduated from col
lege and ukaa a number of post-

graduate couraes—but all along gea- 
eral lines. This mao fully beliovss 
be Is going to do great things yst. 1 
bofie be may.—Buci-ess Magaxlne.

Dews le a Else KeisL

A woman Is never as old as Lbs 
' woman next dtrnr would like to hsvs 
j the other neighbors believe.
I A woman Is never sa old as she has 
to believe herself, bat doesn't want to 

A Woman la never as old aa the fam
ily Bible undaellngly testifies.

A a O m an  Is sever as old as she 
looks to her growing daughters.

A woman Is never old. snywaj. if 
sbe Is wise.

A woman la always wise.
Therefore, sbe Is
Never, never
Old —Boston Herald.

From Wichita to San Angelo

THE O R I E N T
Is Complete

Connections to all Pomts North and East 
The Orient Wants Your Patronage 

On the Merits of the Service it is Renderin'

Route Your Freight via the Orient

MVj
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THE REAL ISSUE

If yoN are in the laarket for a piaao. yoa waal the eery beat 
iastniaieiit that caa poMibly he had for the anouat of aioaey 
iavested. That is eiactly what we gaaraatee to give yoa.

We respectfully ask coasideratioa. earu'itly invite compari- 

son and simply defy ceaipetition.
All we ask is tkat whea yea get ready to bay give as a 

chaace aad if yea doal thiak we have the best piaao for the 
money bay the other fellows. By all means bay an instru
ment aad give yoar childrea an opportunity to improve ¡their 
talent aad thereby contribute woaderfally to their happinesŝ

HALL MUSIC CO. SAN ANGELO,
TEXAS

Ü I H L I N

Thr**»* ItiK H-mnen
.VHILK.N'K SAN ANGKI^i

In Realm of Society
MKS ROBl' B. AUSTIN, Editor.

Tar W rid liiv  Uarra.

Softly, »only, atlr thr chorus, 
l»U ilsr lot ths orian priU, 

T>‘nd«riy along tha aialca 
Lrt tbi golden luualc a'eal.

Hush. Sils roiuas. th« radUut bride.
the glorious tones « 1th itrldc. 

See, ' >r veil about her flouts.
Shrill the gentli minor uotes.

Every heart Is her's this day, 
Flowers before ber feet are cast. 

Stepping on her maiden way.
S:epplng froo) her sheltered past 

.May the years before her be 
Full of bliss and loyalty;

.May be whom she takes this houi 
(fuard her with his manhooi's power.

Heaven bless this fairest maid.
Lift your voices myrisd-bleiK, 

Organ, by a master played.
Tell of (veace and long content. 

May these wedded hearts be leal. 
Cod HImesIf their union seal.

And Mis present-• evermore 
l* «e ll  within their happy door.

Selected.
Wrddiaa.

.No f0.'< Oakes street, at the beautiful 
Sealy FlaU.

■d* -
On last Wednesday afternoon a 

ni.ist delightful game of basket ball 
»a s  played by the girls uf the High 
.V!, iiool. The Store ran It) to It).

+
.lutUWB,

The society news Is very scarce this 
week, and to me the mouth of Octo
ber seems to be one of the most de- 
• 'ghtful months for entertaining, foi 
•ill flowers are brilliant In color ns 
.he fruits are luscious and the charm 
j f  p..etry and romance seem« to hover 
over rare days of golden sunshine 
Is Indeed an Intereatlug month for 
the children to make great lolllflca- 
tlon.

In autumn., when the year Is old.
And when the leaves, all brown and 

gold.
Hy careless winds whirled round and 

round,
IJe -.‘jick  upon the frosty ground.

You Who Have 
Wedding Presents 
to Buy

I u ....; ... li ; uu ..»ul

RolieitsSRolietts
They have tbc finest Jewelry Store in West Teias, and tbeir stock 

of goods is the talk of the town. Yoa should call on these people. 

They like to show their goods and you will be pleased with the as

sortment of wares and the price they ask.

I)| iNisy It.

MODERN
DRUG
STORE

C esi equipped Soda  
Foutain in the W est.
The place w here  La-* 
dies and Gentlenaen 
receive pollte atten* 
tion. - • - .

18 S. Chadbourne  
Street.

Krv. (. ,M. H. Tr««|i Kcansac«-* the 
K|tl«c<ip«| fs llk .

( - 1 T " »  Kcv.

W

«' h « . 
Kplj. 
dwii 
low

li
arâi* tilt pas 

nr« in
n .»», u.c: ill - .iS tc

‘ K; ¡I..Í [. ini-! rv ly
\ -l.i. ; - of Un* VVath-

Thn (. i =,,,> of 
'■  V 1. ■■ al St .l,;n n '; 

T er I ; V* ¡a  d h.*ail
■ “  Ha .11: e* p 1.1 d ^hc
• »  : :■ «r,.'rad  i ;... from the 

■f I ' Í  k . .1 n-lnlai ■)• In
il. ■■ .i'n to 'tic prc ïj. Itisliop
i n« sai l that the Rev Mr. Troop 
!.■ ilepiia. l at his own request 

it a ff' liiig his morsi 
«• ier Mr. Troop renounced the 
:o i«il fa'.h four months ago and 
a:-<t that he would therea^.A^ fol- 
the tenets Of I'nitarianlsm.

I' spells of hlIndneHS, hesd-
. ache and sour stomach are rauaed by 
orpld liver and constipated bowels, 

i I'rlckly .\Bh Hitters removes the cause 
■ of the trouble and puts the system In 
; perfect order.

One of the must promln.-ni and. 
beautiful weddings of tbe autumn sea- i 
son was that of .vltss Svdie .Mills- - 
p.:c-"h. -he lov.*ly 'laughter of Mrs. i 
I I, Mlllspaugh ;o Mr Lemuel F 
r..,ulware.

T '. ■ mi I UK ' brlnt:^ to£'th : two |
■ f the n.ost ' .im-iit fa.'iii. r“»  T'te i

! ,de h IS been d m .Vngelc
i"d  Is lo\ =h1 111 «li. H” r swe.'t and 
.!•• .n' mi>..'!e, has w in f r ler a
051 o f a.trvlrers.

It - 15 li d.' d an airiimn * í litig. 
_ i I t* ill tiratioii '. throuahoir the I 

■ s ».•.>r b»..«utifiil au.unin I ill r.- 
r the varliCT.,.|- tints.

Th- « e j i l l i , «  was with
‘• -!-t Impreaslvenesa on Tu. r.l.iy (k-- 
t.-iier 19. at high noun, at ;he .. iliuial 
' omc of the bride's uncle. .\;- Chas 
W Holibs. on Wi-st Twohlg avenue.

.Mrs Sidney Millspaugh sang very 
sweely and effectively "1 Love You 
Truly." and .Miss Mary Uain Sivencs 
played the accompanlmeni. Then lit
tle Miss .Mary Hobbs, s cousin of the 
bride, played very sweetly the wed- 

' ding msrrb, to the strslns o f which 
-he bridal party appeared on the 
stairway. Idttle .Mias Jean I'lUthrle ' 
was the ring b<-arer. followed by Misa- ! 
es I<ouise anU Jeanette Mtllspaugb. ; 
who were handsomely gowned In ' 
W'bli- and carried large bouquets o f | 
yellow chr.vsantliemuma. .Miss Helen 
Mlllspaugh. the maid of Honor, ap- . 
! - areal In a beautiful yellow mesaalln.^ 
gown, and carrying white ebrysanthe- . 
:i!'inia Then Înto thlr sweetly re- - 

. - 1 . fill Bien.', wlieie » « r e  aasembied' 
families and Intimate friends of 

he bride and coom . i ani«> tbi- bride 
o: ‘ arm of hf-r uncle, Mr r im i \V. , 
I l o 'hi She wore sii exquisite 
^epi- d*. € bine «i «n . over w illi h tlia’ . 

¡ • ft weddhiR veil of iUlle fell In gr.ti'. ■ 
fol olils iter Ixiiiqiiet was a superi ' 
4 - .w.T of bride's ros.-c..

Tiic liM.le was met by tlie Uri !■>- j 
j i- .-itn who waiteal fur hie bn.l.' In tiic j 
I oitlfully d.’oirste.l chancel, w .hicbl 
I w.ia a rais.-d iilatforin between two 
I.-.rg- windows where a canopy was 
formeal of autumn leaves .Kiitunin 
leaves also formetl the backgruuu.l 
More the ceremony was jierformed 
very impressively by Rev. J \V Slier, 
pautor o f the First rresby;?r1.tn 
rourrh. After the ceremony hearty 
congratulations were o ffere i by the 
'e'atlv i  and particular ftrends at tli- 
1 ."Ide and groom Delicious refresh- 
.'iientt were terved. The bridal tour 

ill Include s fi vv weeks Spent In N'w 
Orleans, snd a visit to Mr. Boulwa-e's 
vome In Kentucky

On Lhelr return they will reside at

When all ths world Is crisp sn.l ‘ O-jI 
'Ve hurry h. me'asrd after school, 
vnd pile ,be leaves up higher s a l 

higher,
. build a Jolly, roaring fire.

W B. a*y«r*. W. T. Bartboloaisw. W. 
A. Holinsld, W. T  FraDkllB 

Ths gusvts praawtl wsrs; Mlsaag
Veda Allen, Vera Mauldin, LalU  At
wood and Messra. John Christy and 
Dr. Nibbling.

Many Ban Angelo (veopls ars at
tending ths Dalla« fair this week.

The ladles of the First .Methodist 
church have been holding Interesting 
prats# services during the week.

Whi't f'l'i t>- lep It bum and glow*
Ti> oejp  on U' ivw#. and puH sud tdow 
r  - let It aiiieldi - down, aud thi u. 
.V:l ijuU kl> start tl ui> s».»lni

Hasken llle-Vagrader,
A very pretty wedding w as consum

mated Tuesday at .">:so o ’clock at tin 
home of Dr. and .Mrs. Kdward <1 Ma- 
gruder, when .Mias Haiet, daughter 
of Dr. and .Mr# .Msgruder. was mar
ried to Mr Walter S Hsskervlllai 

Tbs reception room was decoiate*! 
In s very pretty way wHh mistletoe 
snd trailing vines. Suspended over 
the door hy which the bridal party 
entersd the leictitlon hall were two 
hearts, pink snd green, while susi>end- 
ed from the entrance Into the parlor 
was one large pink heart. I’ nder this 
the bridal party stood during the cere
mony. The parlor was festooned In 
English Ivy, and over the entrance to 
the dining room was suspended a 
large green heart. Ths de<-orstlons 
'n th. dining room were pink and 
green, and hearts were everywhere 
Two faeai'lB were susiiended from thi 
■enter of th# celling, over the tabli 

The bridal psny former In an outer 
hall, was conu»o#«d o f Mr. Ward M ' 
grudi . . brother of the bride, and Mist 
Ira  Ma.ldov The bHde and gro,»ni 
vnd Rev W K Fost,-; lead the way to 
•!'.? parlor, to the a’ - '- 'is  of M.*n' d-

D o You Enjoy 
the Beautiful?

Call at

TheModel Paint Slott

And you will haik and buy 
l*ii-turvH, Fninips, Fratte 
MoulUingH. Idiriri- a«. 

Hortmvnt tvf unmount 
i‘d picturf^Hfrom :;:k; 

up to $7.Ou

I
A. T. BEACH, Prop,

Teloplwm** t-lL’

T> 's r  i: : ». k!e with tbe heat;
T l üi.li V '-''-!’ I'la’ siiielli soi

sw '»-I ; !
,) 5 »  h « 11.0WS on our kn.-ee, |

t ie fi diii... lit I1 »

I s me ¡.iv-rer i j  r -ar: h the!
V.,. d

K. . a , -' ’ . »)■.■. It nuts that taa:e so
».lOd.

T ;->!#!. r'. Ing kit., ani playing ball . 
V;i I setting iraps ari' jileasure, all. |

as.rHti'S w .vl ting 
Miss Minnie n ■' 
niony w as . 
of s few In' ii '■ • 

.After coil, 
wlehes w.-re eV- 
.l..,.ra o f  tbe .îi.’ ili. 

ipell » ' id  to  S « .

, h. plsveil
-- th“ . 

pr;-
p i '

, ■ .» a n o  ~‘ 
couple I:

.„i.ii V. t^irowr
music, the bridal

T ils  is the best of .lutumn'a fun.
Viid laws until .November's done.
I like to think her cold, lu ll days 
.Vre brightened by our bonfire's blase

+  -
The Lsilles Aid Society of the First 

I'brlstlan cJvurcb met Thursday after 
noon at ii o'clock at the residence o; 
Mrs Ji>s Spence. Quite a number 
waa present and Indulged In quilt 
Ing.

T.ve I.,adles Aid Society of the H «' 
ría .Ai enue Fresbyterlan church me 
Tburaday afternwin at 4 o'clock at 
the realdem e of Mrs. t' W Yates 
.Vfter the business session, quite an 
tnt. rfSiing lllble iesson was had. un- 
.1. I the able li sder. Mrs. t'oehran, who 
Í1.U1 'or ,ie, lesson the iilal chapter u' 
A ts

•Í*
T i.- L.i.ti 'e. .\;d So« b'ty of th« Kirs 

I’ icsb.v terUn : iiur«-h met in the pa 
lor «li tlii'ir iícautlful church, on th.

' ::ier of f o i l : « “ and Irving s tre c - 
III Tiiu; ;.l.«y :ifteriio.>n. The usii .i 
.'-•r II of inee iiig w u held, after wiiicli 
:i ¡i.»r hour or so was sp 'iit socially. 

-
Idle Ilnur riub.

On last Tuesday evening the Idl ■ 
Hour t'luh met at the pretty home of 
Mrs R. W. Reynolds. In Hark Ho'giits. 
Forty-two was the game h>r tbe even
ing and the players played with gre.vt 
enthusiasm and Interest. After tbe 
games a few hours weer socially 
spent.

During the evening the bost-ss 
served s most delirious salad course 
to tbe following memliera: .Mesdsnies
J. .M. Holman. W, H, Bayers, O. H. 
Coppege, W. T. Hartboloniew, W. K. 
Hollfleld. W T. Franklin and J. .M 
Hoilingiworth; .Mesars. O. P. Coppege,

i'firTi le,id th»' way to Ih» dining r«~*ni 
w'- .-!• a daln'.r lunch, .n waa served 

Till- happy couple, amid a shower o ' 
;. e. left on the Orient for iioints In 

Old Mexico and California.
They wll be at home In San Angelo 

vfter .November 1.

« arnegie’s Sileni I’ rajer. 
Andrew Csrnegie'a aple^dld philan

thropy waa being praised on the pl- 
sxxs of an Atlantic City h»Kel.

"Mr Carnegie, " said an aged Pitta- 
burg clergyman, "Is as profoundly r»»- 
liglous as he Is profoundly charitable 
All the same— ’’

Hs amlled
•‘Mr Carnegie attended tome years 

ago one of my busineas men's week
day services Seeing him in the con
gregation and unaware that he was not 
Uhcd to prnying «xli.miKire, I said af
ter the first hymn:

"We will now be led In prayer by 
lirother Cariiegle "

M r Cara. KÌL" rose, r»-d and fluster 
cd.

" l-et us eneng»'. first of all.’ he -«Id. 
'In a f. w minutes of silent [irayi'r '

■ We all obediently liowed our hi li 
and lille, d our eye:-, aii.I Mr. t'Brneglc.
. iploeini: nut. escaiieil " Wai Mngtoii 
.vlar.

I liiiri'hfHtled Mrllevlc.v L lrl-.
I The Wellesley college girls are rc 
turning for the school year, and frein, 
present iiidicittiiins the student-< P 
this college will go bareheaded for the 
greaier part of the year

Saturday the rumpus snd town wcri 
swarnieif with young women, all ol 
whom were wrap|ied in heavy coats or 
sweaters, tint not a hut could be se»n 
They will tunliiiue to go without their 
headgear, with the exception »if cer 
tain iM'i'Hsioiia, as one young w.iman 
staled. ' It is the proper way to I t 
Hoslon Piist

Phone ns your orders for wood and 
coal. San Angelo Ice A Power Co

Sales
Office Outfits and Supplies X j  k, W  I AS H

Printing, Embossing, Engraving, Lsegal Blanks, L gcs  ̂C' f

Probandt Printing
*r

Co
• ■H Heg*isters

s, Etc.

OLDEST COMMERCIAL PRINTING ESTABLI S *  '

i»y
Phone ?7 •* N i s i l t x  H t

San Angelo Fuel Co
Wood and Coal

C. H. RUST, Prop.
Yard Phone 19 Office 911

^ ¿ e i y  i K i
Should Own a Gotid 

Watch.
HIh bu.Hint'SH dt'inanilw it 
The importance of tiinede- 
mandM it. Fn>m the tun« 
he get» up in the morDinc 
until he to bed at nigbl 
hiii every action ia régulât 
ed b.Y tiine.A watch touches 
a man’H activitieiv everr 
where, and the nec»‘wsuy of 
a giM>d watch ia apparent 
Wehavejuwt the kind of»  
wuU-h you want—nut neo 
«‘Hsarily exi»en.sivf »ither

H. D. LEFFE
Jeweler

The Tiffany of San Anfei*

We Erect
and Repair

Windmills
Gasoline Engines 

Pumps
And do all kind »¡of

Machine Shop
Repair Work.

Pipe WorkJn^Specialty

R  S. Rainey & Co.
Chadbonrse St. Phone 424

S A N  A m O N IO , TEXAS

Nov. 6 to 17,1!

E. c . M c In t y r e
H u cceasor to  t ’ o v f  AN »t Jt'***^

W O O D  d t  COAL
PHONE 731

gelo.

..F 4. -I,

’ +  +  +

International F a il


